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Ø MOBIL DISHWASHERS.'
Peöple say they're the best.

¿r Av.i'1ghI wi-i i i c'i, p-vp-ti i
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We bought t(itçjienAid 'dishwashers at special close-out
prices. All'new and in factory cartons. We're passing the -
savings on to'you!

Great Values
BIg'Savings!

Frigidaire ieIb Washer and Dryer

SEE-OUR
LOW, Low:

PRICE -

"

MoÈL KDR-67--

r

A

BU
FRIGIDAIRE

18Lb,W'b
GAS DRYER

IN HARVEST GOLD ORAVOCADO

SAVE*10000
/

Get lull 18fb cepecityandtende,carefor A
all of today's fabric's from this Frigidaire
HeauyDuty Washer and Heat Flowing Heat
Dryer Both offer cycles or self ings tSr
special fabrics For durability, the Wffshei
feaures mâny"of the same rugged cam-
poilenls found in Frigidaire Commercial
Washers lt euen helps you save energy
with an infinite Waler Level Selector that
lets you match the wafer noel to the load

save hot wafer and the energy it tabes
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Zoner-s tighten restrictions for Bingo Parlors
oabteasing nf theie propeety to
unrelated nrganizatioos.

Also said Zoning und Building
Dieeutnr Joseph Salerno "setting
Binge Parlers in Buoioeso Zoning
ander u Special Use will require
petitianing eperutors to come
befare the Zanjog Bourd."

Future requirements under the
BI Special Use, of security,
parking, safety precautions and
times nf eperation remain under
rensideeutinn by the Zoning
Beard.

The Sassing Beard of Appeals
umendetP the vitlugn cede te
permit apoeelinn af binge as a
accessory uncle churuh arguniza-
lions, bat set Bistga Parlers under
o Special Une cutegary which
requires new petitianers la ap-
pear befare the Zoning Buurd.

EolabBshmeut nf b'mga apaeu-
tian as an "uccessery non limited
to the eccupant uf the premises"
ullowS church arganizatiann and
voheols ta-run-binge but restricts

966-3900-!-4

15Per copy
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- Wc recetved u ncry nice nate tram Larrame Hurlent!. She
mrntiuued "things urn looking up now" and she cupecls le
retuesta Oak Scheel in September. She nated during hrr
illnrss she heurd tram mussy uf her students and feleuds from
mussy Staten which guvr ber a real lift dueisg the holiday

I'm Sure many uf his Nues fniendu5re pleased with the
prumulian affurmer Nilesile Jahn Vieru tu vice president nf
Cammutsweulth Etlisen,

Jahn's fumily was Ike finsi blaçk family lo muye tnln Nues
bach in the 80's. The sncredible reaction uf many residents n
the community was sa ustaund'mg, it mus uecessury Niles

B police pesi a 24.haurguurd al the camer uf Mum and Merrill.
S A perada of untas nsed tuy circle the black when the Vieras

liest
meced lu. Several Merrill Avenue families held nightly

n meetings te fignre what they maid do uboet the "sitzulien".
One faemdr Nues lrsstee said he wanted the heme inspected
peeindìcolly lo make sore it reas muintuinad. ft. fireman going
deuda doarin the neighbarkuad wuald net step at the! bosse.
A very successful esecutive weuid net tel his kids ply,ueoe
the house which svaojnst à few dears uway, They qjtidbty said
Ibais heisse. A highly emaliunul meeting was keliji'upslarrs io
the Public Werks Building und when a local priest leled In
gain entrance, the audience lunkevnte bcfnre allowing him le
enter. He received many negative vales, A newsletter sent
Pram St. John lirebeuf told the parishiuecfs thin fuwuly war a
member aulhêir parish and they ware eupected te treu! Ihem
cepd'mlty, During this same era Reverend Muple from Ike
Basi Maine Baptist Chnrch bmnght halemonpers from all
ever Chicugalund ta pretest open banning luws n Niles. And
Nick Bluse, w'hu has musty shortcomings, slend 10 feet lull
thesugh all this huruonmeut, John Viera, 2 degrees in
eegineerbig, a tenore naval uffiter, new vice president of
Cammasswealth Ed'man, was resisted by muny Alt America
Nilcnite And ironically, white the resisters were su upset by
a black famfy moving iota Oaklan Manar is Niles, Ibry were
nut the least disturbed u white haudlum druling in dape traffic
andjnwelry thetIs syusfr-ealy moving abaut the neighherheod
living anly u black away trum ube Vieras,

ContInued eu ruga 30

i39O Ookton
i-fiLes, Illinois 64)648

Zoning Chuieman John Frick
prior lo Board action Wednesduy,
May 4 said "We have nu coslrol
aver singo presently .. by
pulling il under u Speciul Use
ralegory (escepl where defined us
an accessney usc) we nun examine
ers lernt ans, according tu urea."

Vitiage action was initialed
aft ersev eral inqoiries were made
las! January to Salerno regarding
leasing nf Store fronts for opera-
Iron of bingo games Offiviuls
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mmml! District 63
hires national
management firm

Seleclive gcseaech, Inc. was
selected as the management firm
by Dislricl 83 scheel hourd lu aid
in ils search fue u sew super.
islandesI. AI Taesduy night's
school board ending the huard
asthericed u maximum puymeul
nf $0,500 for the services uf Ihn
company. The nalionwide urguni.
nahen west impressed beard
members for its lhnmuugheess in
ils platin for seeking the new
scheu! heed.

Cunetuaed un Pufti 31

Oakton Board of Dire-' ors

feared such procedure could
invite reaffic congesrinno, people
problems, security wurvies and
other unillury problemi.

-

In ether husinnss Zoning Cum-
miss,onees ferasen end time
tabled uclion, IO June I, en u
pelitunued heighl vurialius from a
muoimsm 3h fi. lu fiS ft. by W.W.
Gruwger,5959 Howard st., foe an
aulumuled slurage rack building
at Jarvis 51 and Menard. Peli.
tiunees were usked lo consider

Reconsider condominium PUD
at Washington & Foster

Nues to
study gas
self-service -

by Allee M.

Village trustees decided Io
delay action un self service gas
operation Tuesday night, asking
inslead foe u feasibility study by
the Plan Cummisnion nf self-
service implivaliuns.

Requestt from 7 esisling Niles
Service Slulinno lu the Stale uf
Iltinuis had hem feewurded lu the
Niles Flee Dept. foe considera-
lins. Five are fur tall srrvicr und
pueliat (self! service; two cull ¡nr
self-service anly.

Hiles' Cede cenIamo ne resido-
tiens en self service aperutinn
ether thun meelisg State rags.
lutions und village Fire Dept.
requiremenlv which inclade an

n The 0CC Euurd of Trustees was reargnnized in
o April fullawing the election uf feue new memhers,
- i Members uf the Buard are (newly-elected efficace 'w

front row) Christine Anderson, secretary: Paul D.

amending their request tu-Specint
Use fur Ilse property us n whole,

Geuingne attorney Harvey Lick.
lee cartier xsked fer petilian
amendment tu Specinl Use far the
compolerined buitding and allem
Ihr remainder of the urea net
under manufucturlug rune re-
qoiremnnls "in Ihr event uf
future f3rainger eupunslun".

Cnwmisninnorn disagreed with
the pmpesul. "We're nut tan

Contlound un t'sge 31

ßnbuiu

nulsidc fire extinguisher and
slalius si gsseesleiu ling smuhing
neue Iba pumps.

Regulaliuun un self seevice
sIxte un attendant in Ihe olutins
building musI he in fall view uf alt
netf servire pumps in order lo
central power In the pumps

Villuge afficials posdeeed the
quentiun whether In place resteic-
tians ennelf-scevice in the "bent
islerests and safely of residents"
er leave il IO nimplc stale regula'

SiO,ntee Pelee Penulc frughI fer
Ihe delay in action: "Ckicogo
May 4 memuved u oily prukibilian

Cuotlnslfd oc Fuge 31

Gilnas, cha'rnnuzi; Braco Friedman, vice chnleesan;
(nlpeding, left -ta eight) Janet Juchait, Raymsod
Htielste'm, PunI Stiefel, and Çurey Welmun.studesl.
trasteo fer 1976-77. ' -

'- ',5U-c'i)i}'-)l
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HOURS:
- Mon. thru Fri.

E9:OOa.m to 5:OOp.m

Saturday

&OOa.m. to 5:OOim..

Sunday
IO:ODa.m. to 2:OOp.m

2

(NEXT TO GUDDEÑ .PANtS)

CAN SODA

11m D.j., Thw.dap, M.y 12,1977

McDonaIds Don onIey
hosts Sénior. Citizen r ast

Don Conley (standing, for right), owner of the beeakfaotof their tholce at ihr l',fcDooalds. "ThisMcDonald's at Milovoakee and Oaktoa in Nile,, and woo tho third free hteakfost that Mr. Conley ha,Village Manager Keo Scheel (standing, left), hooted for oar groop.
greetrd moro thaoz3tO Senior Citizens lost week. All Alt had o great time ood appreciated his efforts,"
Senior .Citizeos in Nitro were invited to a free commented Mary Kay Morr,oy, Nitro senior

citizen coordinator.

Free blood
Free Senior Citizèn Bingo Partypressure reading

as that everyone coast have aTt,h Mame Tqwnsizp Regalar
ticketme tickets are available at

Free blood prensare reading
Democratic Organization, nnder

8070 Milwaukee ave., Nues, or
wilt he conducted en Thursday,

the leadership of Committeeman
coli 692.3388. Alt Maine Town.

May 19th, between 4 antI 8 pin, Nicholas B. Blase, announced
ship Seniors are invited ta conic

in the Kites AdminisuratiowBuil.
anottierl5ree Sonia, Citizen Bing,

out ana share in an afternoon of
ding. 7601 Milwanhee Avr

PinOy tu, 1e held on June 20, 1q77
fan çerestuuoents, crlauoeiori,

residents are welcome, no ap- --at the MOine Tawnship Jewish
ma,y nice gifts and R-1-N-G-O.

pomment is necessary. Protect
Congregation, 0800 Ballard rd.,-

Remember, this (sail freo te oar
yourself agairst hypertension by Des Plaines at 13O 5.05.

Seniors. Watch this paper for
Iuosiug your blood pressare

Co.chairpersans, Nicky Cantan.
mere information and bus lcbe-checked regularly several times

tinO and Veda Kauffman reminds .each year.

flior Ci. ¡zens'
E SA DVIE S

- mt 'rs j-
NEWS FOR ALLNILES SENIORS FROM TRE TRIDI(NT
SENIOR CENTER - 8560 Oahlnn St. - 967-6100 Eat. 76

Bank review FrIday, May 13 . 11 am.
Foe these afyau who are leokiog far samethiug to rvad or liketo hear ahoal different books, there are ihr monthly hek

revio ws. Tomorrow, Linda Biga from the NOes Public Library i, i I

be revuowung th book Gzlvnntan,Thjs exciting savet syovo three
generatious al a family aud is sei against the baokdroy e t aromastic cOy. Daa't miss hearing aboot this story
Spring Inucheum Friday, May 13 . l2u30 p.m.

Joiu your friends for lunch al the Center ou Frrtoy, May 3
The caiereNia ..(eiuging a delicious meat thai inclodes ei
chicken, hot beef, a variety of salads, rolls and desnert. Tickeis
are $2.70 each and ouly a few oreleft. socall the Casier today loe

Infoematini. day Manday, May 16 . 1.3,30 p.m.
Don't miss this apportonity lo learn abaut various lrescfits and

services available -ta senior citizens. On Maud9y, May Il,
rcpresentatives from Iwenty different federal. slate ostI health
agencies will be at Ike CroIre. lo describe what they aftcr for
seujar ouliceus. Each agency will have ils awn table with
literalure available, and a spakrsmau will he here from each ove
The Veterans Adminisuratian, Visiting Nurse Associauion, Social
Security..and Chicago Heart Asshciotieo are jasu a few groups
ihat will be here. Caog. Mikva's effice is also seeding a
representative, and free bload prcs,aro lests will be given al the
Center thai day. Plan ta be at ube fOster for this valuably
program.
Vegetable gnedening hints Tnnsd.y, May 17 . I p.m.

. lfyau'rc tired uf paying high pricosfar your vegetables, why
oat vbesider plantiug a vegetOble garden? Te lind oat haw to
slart yaurgarden, what vegeiahles Io plant and when, and how
to mainlaus yeur gordas, come lobear Jim Gauss en Tuesday.
May 17. He'5 quite an "coped" on vegetable gardruing and
should he able la give some valuable informatien.
Canter upen Ovenlug Wednenday, May 18 . 7.9 p.m.

For a change ofpace, speed theevening at the Center. There
will he card playing, pool aud pleulyaf socializing and lively
canvcrsatian, Sa eujay the warm weather, and come aol for thy
eveningt
Needlopaint .

The neeullepaint program has been suspended for thy
summer, so the group will not be meeling ou Wednesday, May
25. New pious will hr maulefor flue fall.

Congratulations to all the winners in Ihr lalest pinachlv
tonenameot, First place went Io Ed Hoover who led wilh a scary
ai lO,lM.CaseyMeoa look second and Joe Bauer came iii ihird.
Ranuers.up Were JosI'me tmreth, Oliver Gierahu and Margaret
Geable Thanks to everyone who played in the taurnameni and
helped-make it asuiccess.
Empin3snent unsmteihsg M Thident

Under o new CETA Title Hi grant to the Suburban Cook
Cosuiy Area un Aging. 40 seuuiaremployment c000selars
(ar euch of the sntunrhon townships- hare been hired.

-Theseniar employmeut counselors will.be l&aking for available
jabs in the area ta match sip with seniors necking fall or part lime
employment bat-who bave met wilh difficulty securing sock
employment. - . -..- ..

-

Mr. Robert Jacksau, the counselor farihc Maine Township
area and village of Niles will be ávaiiable at the Trident Cenler
on Tuesdays from JOa.m, until 12 starting May 31, From naw
until the end of Maybe will be availablé at IheTrident Center as
Fridays or cail he. reached at 297-1200, est. 210.

Mr. Jackson's immediate objective ih-'tp asiess the employ-
ment needs of ube towoship. seuíoe paptilatian. Auy senior
seeking employmesi is encouraged ta contact him and eapress
their uerds, Auyanrwishing further lufurmatión cou call ike
Tridenu Center at 967-6100, cat. 76. -

THR LEAI81NGTO*Itjl YMCA
The gaeStspeaker for the Monday; May 16, "COffee Talk" at

ihr Stimme Adult Ce,iec of the Lean'mg TOwerYMCA, 6300 WToaby, will ha Ms. Betsy Epstein from Augustano Hospital
Ms. Epstein is an RN. io charge at ube Seniors' Health

Program au ube hospival, and has regnlaOtytalhed to the membersin thé past, always with great success.
. The lapic o the lecroro,svj,ich will be held from 11 am. to 12
noon, is "Diabrues" and th publie is cordially invited la atteud

Through the auspics ofthè Shekie Health Department; blood
lressuretesting gilt ho conducted on Fs°uday, May 13. from 10
am, toil a.m, at the Skalcie Senior Coancil futility, 4436 OaklanSl,ertt. Shokie. ' . . .

Allse,ujor resudenfs are insited lo take adoantage of fresehealth services without charge at Iba Senior Council drop.io
leussign 4436 Oaklon Strèrt. . -- -.

Tesis will he by-opp0inncnt only PleasO call 673.0500, Est.
2OBfo ddt I femata

4
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SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY MAY 18

EXTRA LEAN - TENDER

PORK CHOPS 29
LB.

-
' CENTER CUT

BONELESS ROLLED -

PORK $159
ROAST I LB.

ThoEngle, Thnmziny, M.y 12,1977

OSCAR MAYER

I
or BALL PARK 98C

98 LB. o
HOT DOGS LB. PK.

r

-'p,

MARCIA
PETRI

PASTOS
$69

GAL.

GANCIA
VERMOUTH
SWEET or DRY

189
-I Lg. BTL.

SKOL
VODKA

1.75 LITER

OLD
MILWAUKEE

BEER

6
12 OZ.
CANS

LOWENBRAU

BEER
LIGHT or-DARK

120Z.u .

pic. BTL.

Many More
In-Store

RELIt
Specials!

#Aa.a--,jA0iA

SALTINES

KRISPY CRACKERS

KRAFT JET PUFF
MARSHMALLOWS

SUNSHINE
OATMEAL
COOKIES

PUREX
BLEACH

p-g.3

PORK L IN .
ROAST LBt1V. ÖLB.

BULK FRESH MEATY PORK IMINELLI'S HOMEMADE Pure Pork
PORK 69.J_9 ITALIAN $ I 29

___________LB. SAUSAGE I LB.
SAUSAGE LB

T CARANDO
GROUND

f
SMOKED

CHUCK SAUSAGE

3
LBS.

OR $129MORE LB.

89.

HAM
CAPICOLLA

$139
u 4LB.

BEEF
SALAMI

89C
4 LB.

HAM
SAUSAG E

C

STAR CROSS

TOMATOES 28 OZ. CAN59
WHOLE

VANITY FAIR
BATHROOM
TISSUE 4 ROLL PK.

IMPORTED.ITALIAN w. rmt.ro. lb. niahi io llmlinntiff.mr,.o pointing sornen.
BPECIALTYF000S 7780 MlLWAUKI AVI

tosot.d NocH, .1 ini,., Ruts

I NOELI ROS
NILIS MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 8 P.M

- u PHONE: 965-1315. SAT. 9 to 6 . SUN 9 to Z
-

-?- -.-. -;rr-

LB.

-b--
COFFEE $19
MATE -

16 OZ. JAR I
LB. - C
BOX

A. 39C
PKGS.

200Z. C
PKG.

OC
GAL. W

PRIMO IMPORTED

TOMATOES CAN 89C35 OZ.

C

9C
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0CC athlete qualifies for
Israeli competition

DavidShwae*2,,f PIine.
student t Oaktois Community'

College, will represent thélinited
States, in the wrestling corupet.
Urna at the 10th Maccabjab
Games Ibis summer near Tel
Aviv, Israel.

Schwartz and his brother
Mady, both 1972 graduates of
NitesNaethlSjgb school, qualified
as Maccab jutés In the 220 lbs. and
180 lbs. weight divisions reaper.
lively, at trials held recently in
Iboker Heights, Ohio.

In addilion té capturing the
Skyway. Conference wrestling
championships, David Sebwaric
recently placed fourth in the
tilinois Stoe Regional Wrestling -'

Competition. Many, a 1976 grad.
nate of Yale University where he
was caplain of the wrestling
team, coreently atténds American teams from 26 count.
University Law Schaut, ries paeliçipated in the Mac.

The beuthees sinned weesittng cabiah Games which are now
in high, school, bnl gained entita considered a living memorial to
peactice every evening as th the Il Israelis murdered in the
wrestled for several hoses to see 1972 Olympic games in Munich.
who would or wuuldn't wash the -

dishes, D:vid Scbsvartr said. Freshman "B" Baseball
ned for July 10.22, ore held every This 'ast week MuinvEast's
titar years In Israel where Jewish freshman "B" baseball team lost
athletes 'froth' shroand' the world- to Nues East 14.13, bat the young
gather to compète in -Olym le Demons, were victors over Glen.
events. ' -, brouk'North 16.8 and Moine West

- - .17.0.', r -

I

I

B!Äai B'rith iHiiie. Eat's juñior
Youth Athletics varsity badminton team

6247 Ñ.. ÑÍIiivÄU1EE
(2 ILOCKS SOUTH OP DEVON) -

792v1492'
WeOkIy Spedals
May 12th thru MAY 18ih810$

- '.5th.
JTYROLEAN -

HAM SAUSAGE

j BRATWURST

-'I"GERMAN',POmTOSALAD'

Isw-isa ------
LOR AINE CHEESE

I SpecwLkee

SERDELOWA
PASTÉTE-'

BLOOD WIJRST
ONION

SAUS*GE
HOURS, W ,.n.ew. Ni. light to norrsut printing aseonn. :.
TUISPRI 9n61 SAYO 04j SuN'S

-. I
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-- at Notre Dàme
Entries in the sassaI B'nui

B'rith Youth Organloation. Ath.
lotir Division, are now being
accepted, l was, annnunccd, by
Eugene Kite, Chairman of lit
Enccuiive Board. The meet w
take place on Sunday, June 5,
li am., at the Notre Dome Rig
School Teach, lacoted at 7655 w
Dempster st., Niles. The mcci i
apes to all particIpants, boys on
girls. men and women, in th
following dlfisions
Girlw Ages9and Under (Schau

Division) '
Ages 10 to Il yes. (Jnnior
Division)
Ages 12 to' 13 yes.
(lttermedlote Division>
Ages 14 & Ovot (Senior
Division)

8oys -Ages 10 and Under (School
Division)
Ages Il io 13 yes (Jnnior
Division)

Ages 14 to hé yes
(Intermediate Division)
Ages 17-ond Over (Scalo
Division)

There is no eniry feé., Al
athletes are wOlcomc, regardleos
of vare, calor or cree Contact
Don- Binder, Track Chairman at8
S. Michigan ave., cbicago,,Ill.,
BOYO. Office, 60603, 23èd
floor. Phone.' 263.4053.- ' -

Like Forest-,:

Baseball Team
member

Mark T. Mahoney, son of Mr.
and Mrs Dents Mahnney, 7348
W. Conrad, Nulos, is a member of
he 1977 Lahe Forest College,

Lake Forest, Illinois, baseball
am under head coach Dennis

Yanta
Mark, a graduate of Maine

East High School, ph ys for the
"oresters, u team that is a
abstantual thresh to Midwest
anference npponents.

THE-BUGLE.
D.sld Rainer

EdItar .ndP,ibU jher

VaL 20, Nn,48 May 12, 19,77
9042N. CanuttandAvo., '

Nil.., III. 60048
,: Phn.ieu966.3900.1.2,4

Pabilihad Weakly onThnrnd.y -
- InNUnllllnnin

- s.róndclau.pnilagnInr

. TheB48Iu paldnlOikngo, W.

Snbne,tpllan .Me In mtv nneJ
Pernlnglernpy ' 5.10
Oneynar ' $6.00
Tssnyeass. 511,00
Threeyrars ' $15.00
I pearsenlurulluen $5.00
I year Iool'nt'ennnlyj ' $10.00
lyrarlfcrelgn) $12.00
Special - ntgdrnt nubscilptlon
lSepl.thsuMs.yl $5.00
/ii! APO .ddrsnnén ni . far

ill
ai

d

Maine East's jo'nìor varsity badmiton team. (kneeling, lv) Ans
Gonuchha, Den Grant, Kim Brunk, 'Jill Grant, April Koioha, ovd
Coren Selby. (ètandis, l'e> Ocrai lthocvk, Judy Liebsch, usda
Scholstad, Yvonné Milewshi, Suo Itoss, Dixie Snisko, Jaca
Marshall, and Coach-Rifle Broacek.

Maine-Northfjèld LL
r , , has no hitter thrown

Amudra. Jim Freese of shadowed Mare Burthotto's rclivt
Carl Miller A Soil Realtors stint where he faced 1h batttrs
pitched a nu hit, no run game and snack them all oat nu a losiog

- againsi asteongjush Games team canse. Jerry's Froitond Gardes
3.0. His cétcher, 'Davo Weiss Center beat "Little Bockey" iv i
cracked ant a tripleand single to score that was kept secret, though
aid the casse. Chris Anderson Todd Prajansky said he got 2 hits
saved 'ii with super plays in the for J F & G.
field. Ro La Motive Auto Pans .
beat Lsiochtan lñfS2.2. Darren Minor. Dells Family Apyarri
Paéholski ripped oui2 doable and edged aitt lgnaie A Mary's Grove

.
Singhed,Yeter SaviO honiered and lun 7 to 6: MItchell Silverman,

.- singhed,Loeen Coleo- double and Steve Dick, Dave Kuehit and
single, Scoli Weinstein singled Craig' Futtermun each had 2 hito

--ivith 16e boses hondgjlto break tIse ' èachfor Délls. Bryan Sivgcl
- gAnte open. Pacholshi pIcked up stru'chàut ilseside with the hosts

the win and R tchW'dtse gut the tousled to,savethe game. Shehly's
"Goldeus 'Gl9ve'!award, -Bah Dell- deposited 23 cons on North-
Trassb humored and Buddy Khi. west FederalSavings dividend of

- - gee -o(ngled (wien f& L. Ins. 10.' Rich Céojair hammered i
Bristol Noose Reslaurant won 'Grand Shnm"-while Larry Rabin
over Ready Ehivtrié:7 to 4 as - had 3 hits, Steve Price ond Steyr
Bryan Byrne scattered 5 hits und Siìgernian (riphed, Cooigtrvrvs
wiffed,1l. Rap Ponfihand John doubled, Andy Ferusten, Marry
Johansod doubled aédsinghed, - Siuehtist asd Chris Cirone all got 2
Mitch Kt'mshcy nd Byetie eàch ,ky each. Vince Gerage was tho
doobféd. ,- , - - winning nitclser. Phil Wciss and

Mjué NnlIannl " ''-" Assoc.sson 10 to 4 froto Hack.
from Mitchell scy's on Lake. Jcff Edfarsurd
ries son) and Randy Levy pIns Bob Passarella were the pitchers
Mark Frotas' 3 Julis followed by 2 Buh ripped est a double. Ic the
hits each from Chris Moog und battle of big banks.' Golf httt
Baberl ShOck, gave Lochtun Ins. a State overcame un early rod ha
12.6 win Over Cellini Pipes. Glenview Siate to sqaeene by 95
Cheap Jeans won 4.2 Over Gus Andy Masur and Philhip Dybe,
Wtlhens Landscaping as Mure pitched, Robert Saper dooblo
Alberta wust h strong innings and singled. and David Silbar was
bach up by Bsb Orlowshi, ever outstanding in his glove work.

Maine - East, girls' varsity sOftball
Maine Eat's varsity softball 1h catcher's position

team is a nery yonng tram. wilh Coach Bricker unid the team's
two seniars being real assests to baiting is coming around, buithe Maine East effort. Carol there is Inconsistency un the field'Richards, a relief pitcher who Far enample, Maine East cow
normally plays center field, han. mitled Il errors inthe game withdIes ganse pressure very well, Nulos East.
accor,dingta Conch Betsy Bricker, Aguinst Glenhrauk NoUb tite
and cutchor Mindy Benson has a Demuns lost 4.3, but the leanbatting average of.462. However,

could have won 3.2 uf in the lop ofBenson maybe out Ihn remainder the seventh they hadn't commit.of the soasen with a linee injury led two crines.
from the recent Niles East gamn.'

Sophmnre Bylo Farmer in emon
Coo It Brieker's steadientfielder
and It avulyoneeerurfarthefest O 0er
fina g nias of Ibo season. Maine East's bays' varsityJudy Liebsch,also a'sophmore, track Iraní won the sixteen trumis ene of Ihn team's outstanding Prospect Invitational held Fnday.pitchers. '-Ayrti

Two freshmen ranud aal the fil y Rast placed in ten of Ihre
va;sity' strongest pinyess. KItIsy se osi i, creata tu win easily
FInal is enoellent In the uutfield, Upcoming competutian for the
und while petite in stature, she Is varsity is the Frldny, May 6.
u poweefhil hItter, having u .400 MaIne Rant Relaya then the
balling uvuragn. Irene Rntchko Is freshmen will bn competing en
doing nod eucellent job at third Muy 12, Glenbiouk South landa.
but noun ube will ha cenvrntud to henal, -

'--------.----.-------
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. Unlock a
Treasure Chest

'

r,, of PÈizes!
$1,000 First Prize
5OO Second Prize
25O Third Prize
1OOFourth Prize

Tirotoso big pt.as wa,tlflt to, ova it thu key you
rocoluod is Iba rvail uviouks Our T,rasurr Ghost cl
CashPr'aes First Pr,aris Oro Thuusaed Dollats,
ara thorn ara 50 more just tot srvppivg 0 durIng

ou, Grand OpoOivt Days

plasnnothurpoecsravtingttom
$5 to 5O

The Eagle, Thnisd.y, M97 12, 1977 PageS

L i Wthrough. JUNE 4th
The First National
Bank of DesPlaines..
Now inthe NEW
First National Bank

Building.
Ournewotficos areopenforbusinoss, andwe're ready

. tosefvoyoo even bettertromournowlOcation, on

. UrecornercfleeacdPraèoSfreets,inthehesitct
,,

DesPlomes, During oorGrandOpenirtgDoys, we woof
overyonetocamo in and get acqurinhedwith the

inenshybanityig psolesstinaiaatthe First, and
lolotasshowyoujusthowwollwecofl hofpyou.

Special Offer!.'
the Converlible,

3 in 1CHAIR
1 , aFishingChair

a Picnic Chair
aCampStool -

urrgulatgt6 OOualsOlOtOvIY

$495 ewia
mioiwumotS25O,vasnaOreuistina
souivtsaccOUvt,JastlnauethnmOfloy
intutnodays, aItyIIlstnrOsI This aftfrl,
goodastovtassuPplylasts -

IìrçtNational Bank ofDes Plaines
CORNER LIE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES, fIL. 60010 827.4415 -

'
Mn7'ntr fld.r,iD,ea,ti v,,or,ncn Cc000,,itcO . Mimo,, Fndura I encerar SUitor

1I*B.jikthatGeoWSWMaDRSPIaInse. ' .

ng

wrif°ftOr5iTTT5ftO,T7 5G'yeiV ., r'r. -

basebailcaptaifl
Dpuglos II. Meorad, sos of'Mr.

and Mes. Atoo Moorad, 9247
Osceola, Morton Grove,. is. a
Ittemberoithe 1977 Lake Poreit

I
Có!le, Lahe' Forés>, ,lllináis,
baseball team undeé 'head coach
Dèsnis Yanto.

Doug, -a .graduate of Maine
Oasi High School plays catcher
for tIle Foresters 'and' is also
Ciptaiuc of the baséball team.

take Foròst, '
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Ñiles Jaycees
benefit auction1Saturda

This Saturday, May 14 at 7,30
p.m. at the Gaff Mill State Bush,
9101 Greenwood. Nilil, the NIes
Jaycees are sponsoring an alte-
lion. The proceeds from this
onction Will be used ta send one
or more edeoptional children to
the Illinois Jaycees Children's
Camp al Camp New Hope,
Mottoan. Ill. These are retarded
children who otherwise would not
have un opportunity ta attend
romp In the summer due to the
esceptioaal care they require.

Shown above In a plano, just
one of the many items to be
auctioned. It was donated by
Kamen Manic Co.

Several hundred othee items
are available Including such in.
teresling items as Carel Bumnettu

maId cap and antogruphed photo, ingtop from Cougrcssmon Abner
a key chais and leIter from Glen Mikva, an autographed football
Campbell. an net book of Wash. from the Chicago Bears, 'an

antogrophed Coentltotion bookLose Weight Naturally with and pen from Senator Charles

o. Whol concHil Is NalurSIim?
A. NOtsrSIIet lu a pionnant looting, vanilla Honorad food vigh in protein

litaI Is mined with either iowtlt 4,11k or snsweelénod tmoit jalon tar
bolO brnokfoul 6 lUnch. .

o How much will I lose?
A. That depends un three thlngm How wach vos have to lose, yosr

body metabolism, and how much you cheat. Most atour Cuslomors
Inno in the ronge 011o to 25 puando in the tirol month.

Q. Whnl'abnul dlneerwhal Genl eel for the 3rd menI? . .
A, A well balanced méol. including meut, fish nr fowl. a .uègelabla nl

your choice and u solad if desired.
Q. How 'many caloelen In NolurSifm?
A. A rounded tablespoon contaron only 3h colories.
O. In lt Ilk. Melruooj?
A. Only in that Its consumad an u. liquid. Me'trrical contains artificial

chemicals,' less protein, and more colorias. NoturSllm Is completely'
natural, nothing mit is artIficio?. -

Q. le Il aupando.?
A. No - NolurSlim comen'packa,l in ono. pound cans - o months

supply - and costs only 38' a servi5g - less thon coffee & a
doushnol. .

O. Aro suo nur. NetorSIfm ond 8 o!'oI 'milk will tIll me up for 4
Io5hpnrn?

A. Yen, because 'NoturSlim cantokyo brewers yeast and it con' fill you
up for thot omount of 'lime, ft trou wast lu snuck Iéough. you can.
have 2 places of frail oran many maw vegetables like carrots nr
celery as you Want, /

Q. I went lo try Nolorilltm 'wlierecon I buy II?
A. Nalariliim Is low ausilgie at 15e tôilnwlng locations:

STINEWAY DRUGS ' ' -
8949 DEMPS1ER . J . '

'urJ
PIIIIMII DIIADUAPV'

MORTON GROVE

Percy. Several oppl'mncen, gift
certificalen for dinners anyl play.
houses will also be auctioned.

Chairman for the auction is
Neal Kosnoff und Co-Choirmun is
Jeemy Goldstein. Auctioneer Mthe
Achersoan of Induatrial Plants
CorI., Skohie will conduct the

The Nibs Jaycees estend their
special thanks to Jim Martin uf
the Gulf Mill State Bank for his
cooperation in donating the nor of
their building and security for the

So be"suee you don't miss this
special enent on Saturduy, Muy
l4at 7,38 p.m. In addition lathe
apportosity of being able to
parchune several interosting and
ascful articles, yos will be
helping thé NIes Jaycees aiccom.
pSsh their gnat of sending eucep.
houaI cjtildron ta sommer camp.

Call Jeemy Goldstein ut
299-550k for ticket information.
lickets will also be sold at the

Living room fire
causès.$5,000
damagétOliome

Fire ef undetermined origin
.Sutarday, Muy 7 caused sn
estimated $5,000 in damogee to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Keunebeck, 794k Oketd.

No ase was 'home at the time
aecordiog tO a Ihre department
spokesman.
rHiles Fire Chief Alhert HuelbI

suld the origin of the blaze
'oecored in the l'o'ing'room. The
balk of the time was confined lo
the room, mainly lo forniture, he
said, with heavy smolle and heat
damage to the malls. '

Piromen were reportedly alert.
edho the uceooshortly-uftei 7. ,-.-..-- . r. .Ini f101 .." T' ' ' p.m. uy a uelgsftom, wno 'saw

7948 WAUKEGAN , .'Ftcalrhfsf roetght redaction ' ' smehe comisg from the busse.
' ' ' NILES . .. "i.' ' ' ' Plomes 'worm visible to the

'n ' - 966.272? '. ,: , f;r9men Opon tlteir orrinot oc-
' - - -_:, cording lo the flee chief. '

' SAY-MOB O,iUGS. INC. ,.-.- - ' Deputy ' Fire ' Chief Charles.
. HMLEM&DEMPSTER ' - '''' ' Bobklu and three firefightingnassen' ,

- nuits responded lathe altri and
YO 54500 , ' remained an the scene fer lens

MENARD.DEMPSTER ' ' .,,'
ondee ip,ypnf i.

PHARMACy' -' . , , galion by the Fire P
5744 OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE
9864500

N1LES'DRUGS'
SOOl MIIWAUNSE

,NthE$
YO-7.I1$S

BIRÓHWAY DRUGS'
7103 MIIWAUIISO

On deanes list.
,Lomuf residents ame among 371

IJeiveruity of 'Denver students
nsmved ho tbe dean's list for.

rncodemic ,¶eek completed during
the 1977 wInter gonrter. Included
were:

Bonnie S. Tlckmun, 5S06 LIn.
coIn, MottonGrone. and Jeffrey
B. Shugan, 8218 W. C'gino.
NIbs.

How does.,
spofltanèoUs
cómbustion. occur?

' om bocol Ftr'Chimf Albert L. '
Huolbl has provided thic 13 article W
series on fire peeveolisu and
emergency procedures n the
interest of Greater safety in the
commuuihy, The material and ,, '

statistics hove been vnmpilnd
from information which comes
across Chief HoelbI's desk. He
feels, io shurtug this with the
local ci hoCus . some fire lósscs

: boprovented.andrrheps

Oar sobjeci far tndsy is spanhononon combustion ... meaning
fires thai are conned by self.iguition. Basically speaking,
combustible material when stored in quantity is subject Iv
self-ignition hegiosing with a slow osidution ptöcess.

Let's suppose foe a moment that you bave o plie ofragu in the
comer ofhhe garage; they have been gathered over a lang period
of time as you workcd an your cae, and were used for grease
clean up. The process nf anidation produces euooghheaf, deey
in the p'drrofrugs, t_o.eaiso the temperature quihe peeceptibly.
Additional ait seeps through the crevices rn the pile and the
temperature gradually ruines uniI ignition occurs. ti is a long
process, sod ijioditboas hune ta bejnsh right for this k"md uf fire
to start. Bitt it' deem happen with enough frequency that
precriutioss should be taken to peevent il.

A good exampld of'this uction loblug plume is when you have
inst finished mowing your lun. You rake up the cot grass and
staHlt down luyountrush container for luter pick up. After it has
been in ihe coutuioer for u few days, go bock und put your hand
down deep in the pile. You'll find it to be quite warm. Left there

' bug enough, it could self-ignite'and lithe container were close to
u balding, you'd hove a fico?

Saft coal, in small siéa,.is particsbaely sbject uf spunlaueoos
combustion. lfyou must store this type of material in or around
your home, tIne pile sijoold be wet doms freqaently with year
,h;,uu

live in 1ko coonfry, you will want to uvoid.letting col
weeds. animal manure, and other waste maftrisls accomobate io
qoantity nesryuuebomcor notbnilditigs. lf,yòuIine in the city,
your chief oread of concern will' he your basement, attic, and
garage. But, here again, good housekeeping Is the key to
eliminating this dasgee. ,' .- Be with inc agéin liest week mists our subject will be Fire
Prevention in Yoor Yard. I know you'll find It loheconting und
informotivec' - ' .

Trojún:track star

' ' '
Sbownabose is'Skekiisn Sinne Loesha, u member of the Nilesflout Trejoqn track teoso peocticing for on npcomln4 mccl.Accarding Is RealI Coach John Retter, the team has been bortcansiderablyhyboyu dmppmgéuteftrkande,h Meeter Invitesuil bayswhaarinlntef In outdoor leuck ta contact blm er ConchIeawne.I . : ,

Rummage Stik '

Members of' Ike Park Lutté Gre'mswaod i.Nfien.
Women's Cbubure tasty sorting Anyone hnélngthmgs to donate
und dinpluyicg buvaIs of cloth. ' cull 825.3936 er 823.8358 ta
log, brlr-o.hrsc, kItchen 'wards' hnnetloelss picked upordrap them
und much mure far their spring aKut the ahane address any time
uiletobeheldMuyj3,lO4IJa.rn, ' after noon on the 12th. All
. 9:00 pur & from IILOO n.m. . proceeduoreusedfermalntaiuIng
2illOp.m. entIse 14th., atthe Puck .-
Lane CommunIty lionne, 8410 N.

¡ARI%E
II ,

TOGO

'
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CHEESES. PROVOLONE PARMESAN
s FONTINELLA s BLUE CHEESE
. GORGONZOLA ROMANO
. SWISS . And Others

lbeB;&e;Thnn;da;,May$5, $977

C
4 LB.

1* COCA COLA *TÀB.
1* FRESCA Save 8O

SPRÌTE 6 CANS C

I will be at
' Valerio's

Saturday, Way 14
from 12 Noon
until 4 P..

Featuring
EMIDIO DI SOLA and PRINCE
PASTA

EMIDIO DI NOLA
SPAGUETTI

Reg.
89' Lbu

ITALIAN DELI & GROCERY .

' ' '9018 MILWAUKEE AVENUE.
(IN SHOPPERS WALK) Near The Nues Branch Library

2979O93

Loaf of
Gonne11
Vienna

BREAn..
With

PUrchase

package of
Gonnella

Italian Style

HAR' ROLLS

BAUARDED.

' , \IA
OEMPITES ST. '\\,
'."'.''.._:___ ---- .., ,

C ','

t-
C
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with.thm Suuthy Schooldcs
DStan at 9:45 am. Rev. Roger Dr. Do g as eiern, pastor

McMarn,s svili preäch the Chris- t!d50mno0rtYChsrth
tian message at

th
a. .

are brate,tlte 25th anniversary of his:: sahara
ohildee: dneiss3 the ordination on Saturday, Moy it.

monsing worship. Transoftatton BornrnMhsnosota hat reared
to the church is provided by idd647.871 or 537.1810.

Gos el Ministry at the e d t

eVCSssSsgnCrVSCOatp.ist. Naval s4inesweeping Ofttcrt
area visitation; Wed. .

Ssshteqssootly, he ws1padoared
Prayer meeting and Bible

study; Thsrdy Area vItation; thgtcaling at McCormjt_.
the members sang specials. Saturday Rus ministey calling.

Seminary Chi e. He was or.- Nulos Commuinty church
m were : 4

the
d

° doom to herab
h0: tytvSusdy, Muy IS, at the NUes eeior high RsscournerGrojtp will

Chiuch, dstcago, on Mop 14,r . .
= foltonhdbythe:gujnr r*thn*ip .J.c.c. Memorial 19S2 .'-.'

began hin ministry)egin with e meeting of the . . : . on ert on uh Ansistoot Minister at theMoe's Bmohfaut Geenp at 8r30 Church mee and activittas Ú.it*1 ' C
Westmitister , Presbyterianam.; gisent upeaker will be 1h! darin Ihn weeh of Ma 16 will.- On Sunday, May 15 at 7h30 . Church of Peoria, Ill. While, Rev. Mdrew Fink, Head Resi- iuclssdet Mossday 7 p.m. Scout , ' . P.511. at Niles Township Con- serving there, he mot his tutoreI dent, Pcotel'Comús.nIty Center, T, 62; Tuesd.y p.m. Board UUfl*O1t N grgation, 4500 Demputor it.. wife, LelIa Niehaus; they wereChtcugo. The morning worship of Decoiss; Wod.so,ds.y 9. a.m .- Sbatte tise Shobie Senior Adult màrnedon Oct. 4, 1953. The orsinorytcewill commence at 10 am., MONACEP class, 7 p.m. youth Allen Aynensoatan. son of Me. Jewish Community Center m'di yeftr, he was called an pastor ofwith Charch School clauses for drop.in; Thù.d.y 7:30 p.m.. & Mrs. Boisrans Ayñesunotan, will- bold its 4th, Annnal Memoriul the Washington (Ill.) Prrsby.3-yeae.otds thea ninth raderu Stewardship Committee. 7r45 celebrate hin Br Mstovah Sotos.

Concert with the SLUR ensemble tonan Chnrch. In f958, hrmetiug concurrently with tise p.m. Junior Chair rehegrual, 8 doy, My 14, 93O am., at Mame
in, an event of Jewish Falb accepted a colt to the First,Wrvi. The Adolt Bible Study p.m. Sentar Choir rehearsal; Township Jewish CoogregM.on,

3uest artist will be Presbyterian Church of Esca-Grovp mill meet at lisiS am. iledd.y 7s45 p.m..Cob Scout Pach Ballard rd.. Den Plaines.
Jacques lsraellrvitcts, assistant noire, Mich.JoL966, he becameLater that dsp, at 6t30 p.m.. 415e 62 .. Rabbi Jay Karren arid ,nntor
000certmnster wtth the Chicago pastar of the Nitos CommunityHarry Solowsssctssh will offi af.
Symphony. Chnrcb; whtch recently ceicbrat.Northwest Subuthan Local author to wl

ni dret0O h

yC0a se dtnw 25th y
I iL - la m4 .

gagae on rs ay even g. y ter, 5050 Chatch nt,,-Skokie or at Sinco ordination, Dr. ScleetJOWuii - speaR t3. 8.30 p.m.. 4ttrmg Family
th door, Proreàds will go to the hauyesumrdhts torronI educationn . .-- - , Sabbath Eve Services. All three I.C.C's and th Yewieh United upon two occasioust to carre a

,
iunJJreØa1ion Kanlan Center celebrating birthdays and anni. Fund. . - '. . Special K14 Teachers Certificatr,, ,.- vereun,es . nrsng t e mon For ianriop erfickcsi rell, (SM oflllais), ondto aGain the8

OssFnd y evAflg eytLt An event g with M Shirley Mçw tb bi1 sedhytheRab 675 zoo st 219 f Ministry d gr (M.:e;:n minatissgLs.nclseonwillbehrid ,,,j,, fleamwkèti ein°Ze ttsrre cisiiCIns wslltak placeatN Misse st AG.ERS The Co ti sing Clp' gue A mu t d lieto The Women Guild of St
Cl

anSuburban Jewish Congregation lunge mdl be presented ,atçe lehren, door prizes and enter. Luke s Unstod Church of Chrmt.7800 W. Lyons, Moflen Grave. Mayer Kaplan Center. 5050 .
lnmept hove born plunned by Morton Grove, in sponsoring an --. The graduates uro: Barbnra ; Church. Skobse. at S p.m.

OEnir on.. ' Indoor Fleos Market on Map 14,Kasper, Lenh Slenn, Annette - Thnruday. Muy 26.
Bingo continues every Sunday 1977 9:30 n.m. to 3 p.m Come J -A-ThonCohn. Gloria Chappe, Phyllin

. Mu. Gould heWn a Mouler of at 7:tOEith the exception of May earlyforo ÜeodsélectionofalltheRouesithnl, .Bea Bauer, Bertha Soctul Work. and a fllt in
. the Shdvuot Holiday. Bargains. -Sterenson5 LilI Fishmait, añd - psychotherapy teem the Chicago - - .

Roberta Sugar. Fallewtng the Alfred Adler Institute. She stud. - .
services led by Robbi Lawreñce ied nnder the lute Rndelf Dtek.' .. . . Hebrew Theological College -R. Churney and Cantor Jeffrey urn, M.D. and become nn nuthor - . . . . - . enter_J . Shnpire, an Oneg Shnbbatls will at bin innistence. With Dr. Rnbbl mmcl Fiuhweicher.will Mr. atd Mrs. R. BennettbeheldSuts.rda

erning at 9s30 Droiture and Dr. Raymond Cor. serve lu tIto guest speaker at tise Hoewood will nerve as the han. The HeuRts and Pbyoical duc.. 0m. Services, o et Ztrlm mill . ntni. she co.aotbòred "FAMU.Y Pork Synagogne 8th Annual Lay.' otern. Mr. Harwood is the sitien Deportment òf tise Mayer. . be BorMitavab, SundoyMorning ; ' COUNCIL: The Dreikurs Tech-: olty on bebbif of the Hebrew President ofihe Park Spuogogrie Kaplan JCC, 5050 W. Church,Services are at 9 rim. . nique.", -.. Threlugicol College of Chicagn nis4 Mrs. Hoeod su the Press. Shohie, is nponsoring a Jog.A-... Sundayeventeg ou Mny IS the .' .
The evening is free to Kopinn Shekie), ill. Sunday, Mop 15 at dent .f the Synugogue'u . Wo. Thon..'77, tube held on Snnday,. Israel Bond Tribute Dinner' ht ÇC metitbel'S and SI to Ihr -

. n.m. at The Pork Syungogne: men's,Clob Slsteehoed).... Joue 5. The putts at Emersonhonor of Rabbi and Mrn. Law. public. Cult 675.2200 foi' further Dr. femme Rebbs is the Rabbi Israel'. Fishweicber; o Park, inst odjacent and north ofronce Chornep. .'__-4ufermntson. Chairman of the event. proinment Nepi Yerh rabbi, Is the tire j will be used.. . - ... .- . - .. Diresior òf Develupmuntofthe ...0. - * _'5s 1. Hebrew Theologtcat College in This crient . in open to all
- Stehle. : , persons, ptefland women regard.

. Rabbi Fishw.eicher, whohoidsa less ofjogin.euperiencr. Pan-

. Mnsterof Arts degree, han been iclpnts may' enter at os low a
involved-sn Jewish Edireation ihr disto' ncr au une mile and
mure thon a guoste of a century, as high au -right rePos. Gleno
wills great disttncttoil. - ." - Ande.en; of tIte Health aod

A- graduate of Meuifta Tal. . - Physical Education Dept., em-
. .-. .-. ...- - .. modie Seminary(Terah Vosiaath) phasiersthj this is not a raer,

.. -..... of:Bmo. NY, and of Rutgere bat a physical fitness events T. J U L I A N A
. . . Univ.rnity, RabbtFiuhwejehee "There will be no prteeu fer

. . . hou attamed great mresares of speed." However, ail particpat-
. . achievement not only- in the ingjoggersovill receive an officialI / - bare:dm;tri; sh:d Ct

fe o d
ubrtondcertaf t f

s UNDAY, MAY 15 ge rally
th Jagging eh h

-. 3OO P M - Free community stasic it 14:30 am. there will br- .....n-
. - . .

h 11h fa .

on old-foohtianrd picuic in the

TOUHY AND OSCEOLA wtt11y sIhd::Jf1
- -$. - tenon Charch, 4358 W. Aìrslié (I..' (iolluyball, and .noftholl. The................ ..... - bloch Noflh of Lowrencn ave.).ôn immtag poÏ in the J will brJ SS ..,, ....

- Tuesday. Mey 24 froñi IO n.m. tu all aftereann. - -5 p.m. Hearing, eye und blood Joggers ore asked to regintvr
prrsnnre testing will br available before Jùne 2, by stopping 'os at
Phone 685.0104 !or additional. Ilse J. unveIling 675.2200, eut. 2f)

: Be soro tocoe to oor Sunday
World War II while neiog as

Shdom FfrstBapt,s Chuach
Cangrngntten Adnu Shalom, OnMendây, Muy 16 at 73 . . . . -

6945 Dempster, Muten Grovç, p.m. in the nyoagojue tise ' The First Boplinl Church of ceiv'mg flowers from Ike chnrcb.
will hold Friday evening. family Siuterheedwill hold diele monthly Niles fThe Country Chapel), The First Baptist Church wel.
services starting ut 8:15 ô.m. -hi meeting and everyone is invited located at 7339 Woakegon rd., --------- "'
ihn synagogue and ereryone tu The special guest speaker wilt ho would like to thank everyone for
invited to attend. An Greg Mrs. Lerefta Winnberg, a social mahing their May i Anniversary
Shobhot will follow oervlcrs. werber with Jewish Family ter. smb sancess. Roch, person
Sotardoy morning services will vices. who will speak on "How io ottendinp church on anniversary
hr,tn at 9 um. ' Cope with Today's Pressures." day ssaa gisen a pintare souvenir
lise ,Men'u Club will hold n Pilar lo Men. Wiisrbrrg's discus. bation of the Country Chapei and

fomily hunch lii the ny.aogegsie sian, tise gift shop is hov'nsg its ItS congregation. There was a
anSsmday. May IS Starting at 10 unnoal Jale. with 50%off The nhofl puppet show pat on by 4h
n.m. and It is open to alt. ThB regnlne peinen.. youth of the church. A pot.lock
bennett will hsclade Ion, bagel If you would like mure into. dinner followed the morning
creo throne, coffee, direI. and motion about Ados Skulom'u worship. Sunday evening poise
usarpnuru. Children under 6 are activities, please call 965.1800 Woo given to oar Lord through
free, 6.13 ore $1.50 each und und we'll be bnppy ta place you sang at on Sing.npirution. The
odolts ace $2.50. ' an oar molting list. Chapelmen, tise postor aisu his

- - ,
- family, and several members of

OR PRIZE

Niles
Community
Church

Manufaeturer's
44 - -

C1oseOut Sale!

- Dishwashers.
,

MOBIL -DISHWASHERS
People say they're the best.
Available while supply lasts.

We bought KitchenAid dishwashers at special closeout
priáos. All new and in tactory cartons. Were passing the
savings on to you) -

Great Values!
Big Savings!

L SEE OUR
LOW, LOW

PRICE

Frigidaire 18 lb. Washer and Dryer

Frigidaire Heavy
-
Duty Washer
n Ftnoibln 1-In lis dapasity

.4 lnhiniiawaierinonl
VA - snioclor "

n ttnhis/Pnrrvovevt,r Press/Angalob Wash

'4,
'nl/cIes- n2spoods

. .,

Ø:. . .; Li

MODEL KDR.67A

Frigidaire Dryer FOR
n Foil I 0-lb copacily

THI PAIR
u 30-m fluir F10 Hroicycl

m.-..-....- / I_I_I r-' SANE STORE HOURS

-:

°° I-I-I L 9 =iasaiu titar. Monday.Thur$day.FrtdaV

. . ,,, T hi R ADDI , .
Ou.ani

Tuuday.WOdflS$daY 9'

'fi__'._
: - '

sEj -n' AM. - -6 .M.

- - - 'I-
7243 W. TOUHY

Saturday

fl

'assi, n 9 AM. 5 P.M.

-

PHONE 192OO_
CLOSED SUNDAY

", " --: -'---- "I4

fl BiagIo, Thssenduy, May 12, 1977 Pnn9

ip'. -:.
YOUCANCOUNTON .

A'

o

BUYA
FRIGIDAIRE

l8Lb. #0

WASHERS Ø
GÄSDRYER Ø

IN HARVEST GOLD OR AVOCADO

SAVE 1OO
Ort toll 18 lb capacity sod lerdee cate ter
ll nf todays fabrics teers this Frigidaire

Heeoy Dut Wosher fld I-teat FlcwirgHnut -
Dr/Irr Oshi otter çyclrs or settings ter
speciel fabrics. For durability. the Washer
coures many st the same ruggod oem-

penents (cued in Frigidaire Cemetercial
Washers lt cute helps yea saoe eretto
with an infinite Water Lroel Selevter that
lets you match the water leoel te the lead

ri
utoehet wider end the moray it takes

.0

I2
#0

i



Give Heart Fund

LGH Elegant Eléphañt Sale

The anmoal ."Elegant
Elephant solo sponsored by the
Service League of Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital, Park Ridge, wdl be
held from 10 am, to 5 p.m.,
Thursday. May 19, is the hospi-
tal's main lobby.

Featured at the salo will b a
collectors' Van Driggte vase. a
mink hat. o blue.frhsged wall
hanging, a cut glass centerpiece,
wills matchirfg candlestick holders

b. DM1., Th.di1',M., 12, IbIS.

and several silver Uyn. Also
included will be various, serving
bowls, never worn baby clothes,
unique glassware and uae-of.a.
kind jewelry.

The items, some of which have
never been Used, were donaied
by members of the Service
League, hospital employees and
people from the community.

Funds coined by the'event wilt
go to*aed tle support of hospilol
programs and seevices.

tWß4)tM
National Council
of Jewish
Women

"The Fieni 117 Days of the
Curler Adminisleation" will be
discussed by Mr. John Murphy at
the May 17 meeting of the Wesi
Volley Section of the Nati'ongi
Cooncil of Jewish Women ut BOO
at the Northwest Subiseban Con-
gregation 7800 Lyons, Morton
Grove.

Mr. Msrpby has been a
professor 01 Northeastern Uni-
.versity foe six. years and is
currently working towards bis
PhD in Political Science from the
University of Chicago. His area of
major iuterest is American Pol'
ilics with as emphasis un the'

f"_ r'
'THE USUIRAN mou..

GREATE T FURNITURE BA AI

N 'EARTH

D -

>'0 RIN
tEARA

s

RegIster
For

Many

FREE
Valuable

DOOR

'PRIZES.,
Free Refresbrnent Will Be Served' '

5726DEMPSTER STREET In MORTOÑ GROVE '/ , ' IJUST WEST OF EQENS EOPRESSwrnI - ' '
CHICAGO:C.11267-1100 ' ,SUDURBSrCaIIOG8-4500

TtdI''í 1

Used booksale
Ihe Sisburhns Dlnitict o

Pioneer Wun,en will sponsor a
Used Book Sole un Thursday,
Muy 26, fem 7.9 p.m. and ou
Friday und Satneday, May27 and,,
May 20, from 9,30a.m. to 4,30
p.m 01 the Uniiaritin Church' of
Evanston, 1330 Ridge ave..
Evanston.

Pioneer Women's Suburban
-District is made, up of elevea
clnbs'whose ,memb en tieren the
north siae of' Chicago and the
northern suburbs.. Tb ose women
verving on the comeiìttce include,
Bobbie Bohbitt, Buffalo Grove,
Chairman; Lil Rosrnberg, Har-

rietI Bauman, Chicago; J0000v
Mandel, EnlIser Rubinstein, Edith
Adlam, - Skokie; Sandro Silver,
gtade,-Eslhee Farwell, WiImrv
Ethel Faber, Des Plainer; Leo
'Wrismas, Nilen; Silvia Monoster
'Highland - Park; und Bobino
l'baro, Aetiegtos Relghtv,

Alt proceeds from thIs soir wwbe used by Pioneer Women
Working avilh Its sister organjoa.
tioo, No'amat, in Israel, Pioneer
Women provides more than half
the vocational training, edu,
lion, and socio; srevives for
women, youth, and children.

Galla named Benefit
Harris Bank Sho whouse
officer walk

Genevieve M. Galla has bren
elected assistant vice president of
Ihr Harris Bank. Chicago.

She is as attorney in Ihr trost
Presideucy and Congress. aeunent'v probate division

final meeting
The Muihee's Club of Resse-

recllpn High School wilt hold their
Boat meeting of the 1976-77 year
Thursday, May 19, ut 8 P.M.

lustallaliOu of New Club Offic-
ers will he held as well as '"''
Preoidents svitI he honored.

'Enteetäinmoul for' ihm evening .. ,,
wilt be thè Student Tuleot Show '

and Plant Suie. .

Miss Galla, milo joined Horren -
Ic 1963, received the B.S.C.
deWee ire 1963 and the JO.
defeee' lu 1967 from De Paul
Uaiveeoity, Clsicagò.

A member' of tIer Chicago Bue
Associalioa, and Women's Bar

"Assoclatlen, uhe reoidev io NOes.

GOP women'
- slate picnic
May26

Maine Township Repoblica..
Woman's anb is holding its

' annual Spring Pirnic on Tienes.'
day, May 26 at Ilse home of Mvi.

' Kay EurE, .presidhnt, 1800 Le
Steer1, Des Plalneg. , . ',
' Members are neged to bring
heesbeuds; friends, neighbqes to
enjoy this ununalouting, begin.
ning at 11,30 a.m Reseevaliottn

' are requested befoee Tuesday,
'May 24. by ca'll'mg'Vivlan Wea-
ver, 824-6471. ' _ . '

.; Donaliuns of white elephant
' hems foe Ike silent auction.
' always o,poputae fealuee,ut the
picole, edt be appreciated. 1f
possjbln to get these items to a
mtimber uf 1kv board ahead of
time, itwilt be Itelpful. otherwise,
being wilh on Miy 26' :- ' '

'- The informll atmoaplsom ofthe
picnic provides' n good tijiper-

' tunity lo get botin acquainted : -
with other membres of the club,

' and, to learn about pisnding
legeslation from elected officials

, who utwoysmake pointto drop
iv if the stele legislatore is'not
iti session at the lime',': , ,

Stop

The Family Counseljug Service
of Evauslon and Sbokir Valley
announces a "Designers" Show.
house Champagne Walk xl 952
Fischer Lane, Wiunelko, lii, vn
Wednesday, May 11, 6,30.9:00. ' p.m.'Tickels are $7.50 per pervonResurrecfton , ' ,, " (available ut door) aud ali wer

Moms hold vvetcomr'to join o vkompagne
and horn d'oeuvres und then
broyeur through Ibis oniqan
"Showhousç" at yoor trisser,

The 1977 Skowkoose is an
English Manor Hesse bout iv
0912 and availoble foe 1285,000,
Chiisago area Interior Designers
hove each selected uCd furnished
cacle room, Infoemation ahool the
Designers and the varioss cove
items will be pooled in eavin room
and , furnishings 'may br pur
chased after Muy 22 from roch
Designee.

Forth'c past lcnyeaes. between
ten and fefteca thousand people
have paid an admissian Io loar o
"Showhouse". lt is irouic, bot
appropriate, that jerovoeds trae
the viesniig 'of this very hevaliful
home will be used to repaie an old
Viftpriau building -. the peorent
home of Family Coouseliog 5cr'
vice, All &re invited. Foc further
information, please pkooe Family
Counseliag Service at 3282404cc
Etise Goldberg 967-8698.

Coóking' demos
One-evening cooking demon'

sIrotions of "Vegetables o la

ltalions" and "Omeletles" are on
the MONACEP line-op fqr mid'

.On_ Metiday, May 56, evtive
Itatin: Nilena'Teoiano will jaleo'
duce easy. inexpensive wvys to
make vegotubjs a special family
'favorite. " "Vegelables o la

Italian" wilt meet from 7,30-9:30
p.io. ot.Maiue West High School,
Wolf and Ouhion, Des Plaioev,

"Omleites" will be hrtd os
Wednésday. May,lB. from 7:30
9t38 p.m. at Nitos North High
School, 9800. Láwler, Skokie,
Cynth'ea Beeland, a Chicagoan
apd eup00ienisrd MONACEP le-
sfru'ctor,' wilt 'lead this sesajon,

Tuition for each c)ass iv $7 for
both"res)dentò und ,non.residcets
of Moine and Nitos Townships,
the Oakton/MONACEF distrjvt,

' Por utlkrr infureualico, call

the MONACEP' offIce at 987-

5821.

Anniversary Mass
Class of 1932 St. John Coovwv

Schiröl :miII, observo. 'their 45th
aunie'érsurji..ayi.tlV 9 Mosn cf
th'anhsgiviog'oie'Sonday,' 31,0e S
a't- '12 , n'noti,' 'Si:'' 'Jobo CarttOn
Clisrets."Cabrind woffer writ be
saved' afeo"r 'seriricés. '

Por, furthisr iisfermolios, con'
liscI Alice Godzik, 'bus. phone

647.8250.

o,,, na.

JACKETS SWEAT
FOR MEN SHIRTS

496 296
Men's cotton/
ocrylic: S-XL

D

e

- ' : . OAKTON&WAUKEGAN
SALE DATES)THURS.. FRI.. SAT. May 12-13.14

MON.' . FRI. 9:30 A.M.-9:OO P.M.
SAT. 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5100 P.M.

Oar 238
loa

_f_._j 'C4'.a,l.
MATCHING QUEEN-SIZE OR. MISSES'
LINGERIE MISSES' SHIFTS KNIT T-SHIRTS
Bra Bikloln Our 2$5 tO 376188 66 2.99 Ea, F

NplOn; daintytrims Polyesler/coltoo ' Cup aleones; stripen
nCoIOrS; lorminSen ncord trjma; priols nPolyester/cotton

2-TONESHOES VINYLSANDALS NEW!WEDGIES

3'r. 2 ?! 3.r, 2 4,r. 354
nVinyl,sllng-buckn aWomen'sand tuons' ncotton deojm
Womon's, teens' Sidobucklo;colors Womer's, 100es'

Nyloñ cut p!Ie ? 96 °"
whiloPoPur

WuflIe:backtng ' Flulud e gos

f Charma
WASH 'N DRU

,
t,) P,n.Mol,t000etttnI
u

Ph5of 113
4t05,,nb,

n Doabl.-Ttpped

!.) nOene FI.oIbI.

JF'FÍRiW® tl ' "i'
1ABIETS - " . -ii 3 i ( BOYS CREWS CREWSOCKS

d) S
n lun Aoula..ts Pro, pro.

Pee E.IIo.,. U Stretch nylon Acrplic/oylon
7-8½ uod 9-11 nMon'n 10-13

3pn,1
M.nS.WOmOm
5n1* Wu,Jrnblo

LIS' NORTHERN°
TISSUE tISSUE

tragu lar

n
(-D nI'DuPIOTHS

.Many fubriks
11x12"to 12x15"

, s,''
BATH CLEANER I9OZ*SPRAY
OurhSg ' 5* Oarl.88 97
17oz. apraytoam Dlairjfecta, pre-
Clean8deodorlz00 , venfumold,mildew

.14óflZ*pj5
'uu!1? 11
SprayWlthlemofloll

C!efl3 furniture

PILLOWS
Oar
2.57

s 20o26

'
Bru., Chino

CREAMER
Oor 64C
Pewdored, roo
dairy, 16-oz,'

BOWL CLEANER
OarBBO 58*
n7',4.Oz,' cinans

' nulornalically

a
eÙs,Thursd.y,Mjy12,1967 P*g.l1

$8010115 ADVIRTISED
MINCIIANDI1E POLICY

HALTER TOPS SAVE! SHORI
FORMISSES SHORTS
Ovr 2A 316

Solidv, 'acqaardv
n2 fabrics; S-M-L

Toadrn,n'
00951W,

OpinEs

I

4

n

-,,

, e234 ;j
14 #bs

tI

KNEE-HIGH'S FLOPPY HATS SHIRTS, 8-18 MEN'S SHIRT c
3f,

Oar Oar C ..- 2FO5 3.44 c-
nNo_jron Iabricv Solids,Ioncios

ustretch nylon nStrow-lookweune nMOOy prints No-jroo fubric
nwofllen's, girls' Whiluwr pastels

I.

I,roovrorl

HOUSEWARES PLAY CAROS
4Dayo OarRog.
Gelyl Es, 138 Dock Desk

Plisglfc blauliul, Bridge, pinoChlu
dish ' ' or pall Planflc-goaled

THREAD SALE LIGHT BULBS

Our 5/Sl J 4_, Oar 1.18 68
.850 polyonter 3.way,5O.100.1BOW
.225 yds. perspool Famousbraed cante'

pala

¶ . .4

RUB CLEANER CLEANERS 30 SOAPPADS EASY WIPES ROLLER, PAN i -BAL PAINT

Our 157 88 :-
44* ..58* Oar 91$ 7* Oar53*' 33* - On, 1.83 Our 277

.24.' aprayfoain 12.oz.' apraybOttle Soap4lIIod steel .lOreuaablecloths .9-Inch wIde sot lnterlor latex -

.CJeana 10x14' rug 18'OZ.' nOroSOICBfl wool scoar pads 13g24".rinaec1.an 0e gna.r .Whlte and coloro
Nd,.. 'e,ll., \as,,



The engagement of their
daughter. Marie Elaine to Brian
Patrick Coyne has been an-
nounced by Mr. and Mes. Gene
Clnmente of Hiles. The future
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Cayne of Park -

Ridge.
Miss ComentO is a 1975

gradnile of Maine Saat High
School and baa uttndnd Harper
College. She is currently cru-
played at Poll Products, Skokte,
us an accounting clerk.

Her flanee Iso 1972 gruduite nf
Maiñe Sooth High School aod is
currently a student M North-
eastern Univeruity, majoring in
Busluesu Mminlutralion. He is
employed by iewlFood Store in
Park Ridge. A Nolmmbói wid.
ding i planned.

Marine Private Pirol Ctàss Psirl
K. Sieroega, nos of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward S. Si9ryegaof 6942W...
Fargo Ave.. NUes. bascon.pletv.d
tbeBauic HelicopterCourse.

Mr. ucd Mrs. Henry Uselding
of Nues announce the engage.
ntnt of their daughter, Diuné
Christine io Richard Arthr
McCormick, sunof Mr. and Mes.
DunaldArthur McCormick of
Park Ridge. -- - -

Diane is a 1975 gradaálr of
Maine East High School -and is
preseolly an the staff of Chit.
dreno-World Monteasen School
of Park Ridge. - - -

Richurd is a-1973 gréduule of
Mamy Sosti, High School. He isa
grudriate of fireer Teehñjoal
lo titule R h rd presently
employed by the Narlran Bas
Company und isa union official of
Local 1028 A.T.U. - - -

An October wedding Is
- plmnnfd. -

8a !C.Swrzeúa
The sia.weeic coursa was èon.

dueled atibe ÑacuiAir.Tecltnucal
- Training Center,: él Millinglen,
Tenus Studetsls received insInue- -
lion--nibé open tIen ofhelièojt.:.

- s-:.-- i -

ii.. n

MnsAudrew A.
GalIano of, 'Nués proudly an-

- uouncv the eugagemetitof their
daughter Diannu to Kevin J.

- Dohm, sas of Mr. und Mrs.
Robert R. Dohm -of Chicago
(formerly of Morton Grove). Miss
Guttuso wilt - be finishing her
Psychology degree at Banal Coi.
lege in Luke Foresis ill., while
Mrs Debris - is employed by the
Morton Grove Fire Deportment us
o. Péramedic/Fmnefighter. A

- spnungof 1978 eddiug. léplan.

elluii
Mr. aís4 Mes. John Resisan,

-- 7254 -W. Lili st.,- Nllèè ouueéncé
the engagrmisutoftheirdatìgblcr
Diune toJubn-Curnier-sou of Mr.

- tens andstudièd nisèchunuc train-
ing. the theoy -of. nolany.wioged

- flIght and powyr plant principles.
He joined the Marine Corps in

-Anguét 1976...............

-Núring graduate'
Ms. Murs lo- -Ell'gass of- Nils

was recently -piano_d ut Noilhffrn
Illinois University graduatioñ
ceremuuyfor the Nonsing-Slad-
nols. She wilt receive hen B.S. n
Nursing in May: After taking ber
Stute BOynds, obis »itt he working-
ro Evanston. -

Many Jo grudouted frOm St.
John firebruf Gnujon,un School
und Maine East-LOS. She bus also
bone recently- ongu5ed .10 Mr.
Slo»ve Leggell of Hoffrnoo Es-.
tales. A wedding is plsnénd fon
next yeats - - -

-Hecitage B.B.W5- Culminates
- Year and Installs Officers

Ou April 24. Bnui B'rith
Women, Hcnitugc Chapter hvld
its Culminating Luacheon und
Inslallation of Officcns. Members
were reeegnii.edfor achievements
in fundrusing and community
services. Named were Leab anbau Ill. Council, iosialled the
Greenberg, Wheeling, Outstand- fullawing: Board of Directont
ing Chapter Members Shirley Jackie Aran, Sse Dahin. Genl
Sas, Marlou Grove, Volanteen nf Dwank, Rita Deder, Arlene Gold
the Year-and Highest Fundraiser Nancy Guldwalen,"Leween Kay
Holly Fon. Evanston, Dedicalios Paula Krecuu, Hope Malnaky
aod Service; Darlene Grossman, Rita Pomerance, Jo Schwartz, all
Skohie, Oatstundiug Cbairmnn- of Skokie;- Ruselle Jacobson.
ships. Special Membóisbip a- Doris Ludin. Barbara Rezuik.
wards were also presented Io Marilya Singer. Mutton Grove;
Sally Gr.rnick und JoAnne Beck Diane Brown. Arlington His.; Sao
bath of Skokie. Outstanding New -Beroover. Wilmette. Hedy Ciocot
Member awards went to Miriam Evanston, Jr. Past President; Suc
Booth and Bila Pomerauco of Goldman, Highland Pack; Manaba
Shakie and Donna Zloleick, Chi- Wener, Deerfield; tous TaM, Des

. Plaines; lau Cotton. Hiles; und
. Chris Karnes,.Linda Novak, and

-Cu*ue - Lisa Rosenkrastz of Chicago.
and Mrs. Carrier of Kewuunee, Offleers are Recording Sevrela
-Ill. Mirram Booth; Currespaudisg

Diane is a 1973 graduate uf Secretary. Darlene Grossman
Maine East High School. She und Treasaner. Jeanne Beet; Finav.
John will holh. graduate hem vial Secrelary, Jun Greene; Spc-.
Illinois Stute University in May. ciul Inleresls Vrce.Prestdnat.

ìl,s August wedding is planned Donna Bressler; Program Vice-
I Siles Conimunily Church. presided, Sally Granick; co-

. Faud-Ruisiug Vire-Presiden,,

Most Important Manitynni Singer, ai of

Yeals. Leo,ls Ç3reeuberg. Wheeling;- Membership Vice-President, Hoi-
n ly Faa. Evanston. Claco Stearns cl

Birth to Three
Burton White, the Harvard ideul.

Early Edaaution specialist hua
bees tullio geceryo ne who woald .
lisIen the importaste ofedacatios serves childron os' far soalli as

- in Ike first three years of life. Lincolnw'ood, west to Inverness
' DevelopmenIul specialists agree and Hanover Park .,itd as far
- that eanlystimulatian and care set norDs as Lake Bluff.

the stage kir the child's social The ESA hiss a mandated
style. tIte fonndat,a'as of his repousihlilily 10 identify, diag
iutelligcnce and most of bis nose and neeommeud Incatme,,;
language patterns. - . programs . far youngsters with

But what about Ike develop- potentially handicapping ronds-
moutally delayed child? Or the tions. The agency is staffed wills
visually .00d hcunng impanned teamed specialists with enprn'
child? Or the malliply handicap- ience in versing low incidnvco
ped child? . handicapped children from birds

Sincw 1974, Ike federal 50v. to Ilitce. The staff aise works
ernment. Iliroagh grunts lo Ike cooperatively with school distrisls
stale offices of odacution Itas in the region pnosiiding special.
made il possible fon children from - iced services fon law maiden
birth ta Ihnee years old to receive hzndicupped children from lhnce
free help for their special needs to Iweuty ene. -. -
through z. system al regiunul If you nispect your. ihild eloy
pnognunrs; There are fourteen 'haven handicap, cullaheRogiov I
regiors in the State of Illinois. lu - Servce Agency at 9301 Nonlh
this area the Regional Service - Keuling in Skukie. The number is
Agency. established in 1974,- 679-7950.

cago. Cd-chairmen of thy day
were Fou und Gnanich.

Installing Officer, Shirley Sax,
past . Pnosideut nf Heritage aod
Membership Viee-Presideol,
Bisai B'rith Women, North Sub.

.cnceconÎeifflit. --lrn-- Sate
T no h gh sel ccl stud Is w Il The Wem A I any f 1h

compel tb 1h rd C'a I E N I s P I e DepurIno nl mdl h Id
Swore Es y C I t h Id lheuri aalRumntug Sal sod

s.yonj lion w 1h the IB un Jun Aeyo w hrng t da ate
A ad my f Sc ce Loe I hIe cl 1h ng ti bps pets It

I dm15 i de S n Esoso p cl re t y I ght furniture
N len grade e ght St loua nyth ng n cable Please all

o' Jegues .. Elomenlury. School, - 96k-9,335 .aaytime uk .82SrSS85
"Without These Four Metals". - after 6 p.m -. - -

- St. --John. Brebeuf
Söftball Teams

"A"tcum girls; froat row (l-e) Kathy O'Neil, Kim Deehobl, Pow
Sparkow.ski, Kathy Murphy, Many Ellev Smith. Kathy Eshoc ucd
MunyO'Grady; back rest (l-r) Coach Carclyx Shxweoske, but girl
Launa- Haaarahaa, Macge Magnoson, Nancy Notare, Mary Lee
Benresheim; Many Jo Canniezo, Mary Kloncvik. Karen Haywood,
Sue Testhuer. Kathy Malice and M acoger Dan Kosiba. Not
piclared hai girl ¿idie Fokey.

"B" learn girls: front now Il-n) Mary Morpky, Kuren Travaglio.
Çdrla Jonuco, Julie- Burke, Sharon Sok, Any Leddy and Gerolyn
Chrinuie; buch row (l-n) Cxaoh John Jekot, Lori Loyak, Mange
Likvun, Rita Fleisner, Dianne Poostiuru, Sax Bligh, JoAvon
Dasgird, Muaneen Smulk und munagnn Jim Jekol, Not pictoevd
Gnash Jeff Soli und bai girl Sue Mujewski,

A leumby bah w(l)KemMCrthyCb kUgI
Eniari Bogrel!i, d'ole Leddy, Tim Patton, Tim Olson und manager
Dun Kulsiba;-frdnt row (l-n) Dan Puwlowski, Sieve Formunski, Jim
SherwOOd, PItH Zangura, Jim Len and Kevin Wullee. Net pictoned
Jim Hafer, Mike Bush, Tim Kocuny und couches George Leddy und
Tutú- Pallen. - -

'B",tOuofbuys:feontmw (l-r) Jerry Tielz,'Phil Mahoney. Sturi
Knplià. Ed FallOs, Tim Gulnsn'mi, P1111 Marino, Steve Kavanuagh

: and but boy Bill Cónnistna; back row (l-r) but bey Murk Facueino,
Tom O'Nuup,Dayegrns._mev, Steve Whittle. Dave Subccyk, mnnugen
Gusy Putumpa. Todd Kann, Stevé McGrath, Mike Creho anidChack
Pus.tiait; -

TheBngin,Th.md.y,Map 12, 1R11?

NE"' -RETIREMENT

BENEFITS FOR

LR.AI COUPLES
Recent legislation has brought new savings

opportunities to couples taking advantage of an
individual Retirement Account (IRA).

Starting January 1 , i 977, many married couples
(with only one employed spouse) previously limited
to.a $1r500-per-ye& IRA deduction have been
given a chance to qualify for a $1,750 yearly
deduction---1 6% more tax-deductable dollars.

If you are married, and qualify for an IRA, you
could also be qualified for the new higher rate,
providing:

(A) You'and your spouse are less than 70t/g
years old during the entire year.

, (B) Your spouse will not earn any salary or
self-employment income during the year.
(C) The total IRA contribution is split, so half
goes to an IRA -in your name, and hHIf to an
IRA in your spouse's name.

As with a regular IRA, you need not make deposits
each year. (With the provision that non-contribuitory
years cannot be made up later.)

If you want to take advantage of this new
provision, call our Financial Vice-President, Mr.
Robert Foy, at 761 -2700; or stop by either office of
Cook County Federal Savings, and pick up a copy of
the "Expanded $1,750 IRA Tax Deduction"
booklet. L -

lt could be worth $250 a year to you.

Cook County Federal Savings
.2720 West Devon Ave. Chicago
9147 North Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove

761-2700

RENDIR

15h13
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If yoo think yos've experienced
a hearing loss yoo can check it oat
ox Satxrday, May *4 at Skokie
Federal Savings. The, free tests
will be offered 'ta all area
rcsidrsts between 9-1 psIs. al the
main office, 4747 W. Dempstor,
Skekir.
'The toOts are part of Skohie's

Fern Health Fair which gives
residents an opportunity to take a
different test on each s acree ding
Satordoy in May. l'hrer Publie
Health Nurses, wilt be odmini.
tcsilsg the tents.

In o disrassien prior to the
testing Skohie Health Director Dr.
Sam Andelmass stated, "There
are many diseases which may
offert bearIng. lt maybe affected
by dregs, toxic substances, or
sorb illnesses os mumps, teertet
fever, a cold or swelling of ike
maceos memlrances, att of which
could make a person temporarily
hard of bearing.

h
"There are sevefal types of

earing loss such as catarrhal
deafness which is generally caus-
ed by chronl'c Infection 'tif' the
sinuses, tonsils and adenoids, or
other organs io the respiratonj
system. There is also inherited
deafness anis types of conduction

Want A New Addition?

We Cani Help

---s--t
THEMONWSTOAE

500 Dolt Mill
NIes, licols 80648

Tolgpt,one t3121 297.71.10

Frée hearing test on Satúrdays

Dr. Sam Audelmau, Director of Skokie Health Dopàrtsnent, au
thy left, John R. O'Connell, President of Shokie Fedetal Savings,
center, and Mayor Al Smith of Skokie, right. -

deafuesà in which abnormal bone
growth -immobilizes one of the
)uiddte rar boues. This type of
deafness most frequently deve.
taps in ihr teens and is
progressive until mid-life.' The
final type is nerve deafness,
which results from the degenero.
lion of the hearing nerve which
transmits impulses to the brain.
This is frequeotly found in older

At the Saturday morning lest.

First NaI'I. of
reaches

Jtecord levels is total assets,
deposits sod' loans have bren
reached 'by the First National
Banl of Morton Grolve, auxoirn.
ted president Marvin Von As-,
Wege.

Total assets climbed to $80,.
5,99,329 as of March 31. topping
the previaas record of last Dec.31
by $733,492.

Total deposito grew to S72,.
847,094, au increase of $009,074
aver the record posted Dec. 31
Loans jsmped to $42,718,412, on
iuceea6e of S5t3,978 over the Dec.
31 ligure. .''

''These first quarter gains

iug residents will be ahle to take a
preliminary screening test to
determine the possibility that a
bearing defect euints er henning is
impaired. ,They will then be
instencted to visit au ototogist ta
decide on the nature and method
of correcting hearing impaihmeut.

The bearing test is part of
Skokie Federal Savings' Free
Health Fair, and in the remaining
two weeks tests wilt be adminis.
laced to check' for glaucoma and
tuberculin.

Morton Grove
néw highs

actually are a coatinsotias, of the
progress we have been making in
these significant categories- far'
the past several years," said Von
Aswege.

"The demand for oar banking
pervices has heel, bullish, and oar,
current enpaustqu .prográm'. ovil
eìableos ta meet these dcmundn'.
aver the shunt and long-term'
haut," he added. ,

The bank began' construction
last Decnmber ou a Sis, miRlen
modernizatixu project that unitI
provide euipouded facilities. con-
vealessees and services ûpuu
completion neat fall.

First-Nitional Bank of
Des Plaines grand,opening

To help celebrate its relocation
ta espauded new facilities. the
First Natiaaal Rauh of Des
Plaines will stage its grand
opening events from May 12 then
Jane 4.

The Bank moved In late April
into the new First Natioual Bdkh
of DesPlumes building located at
the corner of Lee and Peasrie st.

As part of its grand opening,
the bank mailed keys loatreasare
chest to every borne in Des
Plaines. Oue hundred lucky key
holders cou unlock the treasure
chest fora Sl,000first priae, $500
second prize, $250 third prize.
$109 fourth price or other cash
pnioos ranging from $5 ta $50,
This measure chest event runs
from May 12 thra Jane 4.

In 'addition to the treasure
ehrst. lise Bank is also apautwlng
a special offer if a canveelible
3'iis.l cbairfor only $4.95 plus
sales tao with the deposit of $250
in a sew or existing savings

North-, est 'Federal
art display

A regalar $16 value, this
versatile chair is perfect for
spurting events, picales,

Paradesar on vacations, The chair lea.
tunes rugged tubular steel mv.
struction, removable tackle hoi,
red and beverage holders, and
hinged lachte bco with tray, lv
addition, the chair also has
ssnu-skid rubber leg tips, heao
durable seat und hock, ucd oli
hardware is included,

This special offer ja good
' through July 9 or us long an

sapply lasts. No mail orders aie. being accepted and only One choit
per person. Money most remai0
ou deposit for at least 90 days, Io
qualify for this special affeu,
funds mnst represent flow de.
pasita not transfers between
enisting accounts.

For complete 'mfonnaiioo on
these special promstion,, 0e
simply lo see the bask's evo
facilities, slop in at Ihr hank
during normal banking hours.

Artiste Marge Herles, lotI, of Nlles'and Jusse'Corteseof Narnidge,
obole samples of tltelt work which is currently on ,eulsihti in Ike

'Gallcry'of Creative Art at offices of North West Federal Spying,.
. .nagn across, a ca'sxunxnr e, me uNties Ant sauen, nus a Osspluy'
of her mater colors und pon and,ink drawIngs at the Des Plaines
xlficeofNorth West Federal through May 28-sod then at the Irving
Park cilice from May30 through Jane 18,

Jane Curtpses's variety of landscapes, seaseapes. still life and
tlsw6r themesin oils is st Irving Pack office through May 28. hen
eshibil Will muye to DesPluiqes au May'30 where it will be shown
until Joue $8. . - -

Avondaló rpo ' 'record year -
-for Ioañs and savings

'.-Assets and new humeush'ner
'. loans sel records al Avxndale

Savings and Loan Àssnciatien the
' past yec,-PrenideatJn$us' M.

.. Bubyrskirnponod ta Ihn aísr,unl
ilietfing of membe'rs this after.

-:'niuri,at the Assiaititiins bead.
' 'quarters al 2965 Milmaukee ave..
: Chiìagò. '

: ,, 'l'br increase in savings was the
"highest in Avandalo's . hislxry.
,Asselk werl up 17% and Inans te

. ' homgawnnrs and others increased
' $24.3 milliva, President Boberski

: said, Tnlal,assels ruse to a rneñrd
' $156 million usi profits afIn

taxes lo $1.6 million fue thé,
Association's fiscal year eedèd
March 31, 1977, .

' Avyndale also retained its
position as One at the most
strongly capitalized uaving and

'loan associations is lise itídustry.

' Reserves and nndividrd profits
totaled *1.3% if total savings.

,This is tine of the,highest in the'
Chicago urea, Avóudal's outside
auditors told the members.

' Lnau,usilivily conitisaes, strofa
mille Ihn out!eòk gmil'for the

' 'housing industry., according to

Mr. Bobensli, At the some hunt
' sovtngs by depositers are ea'

' peeled ta canlinne to be healthy-' Avenda!eis linking forward to
'coitinurd growttsrthis year, uvd
folli 'participation Its-these favor'
ahlg conditions. he naid,'

Special credil - far Avandair's
record growth was givra by
Preiidàt Bohershi'to the soppov
ut Ayosidule's custo'niers and staff
and Ihn 'on,n,uailies where Its
offices are,iocatid in Chicago at
2965 Milwaukee ave. 9nd io Nile,
ut Milwaakee and Oaklan.

Dimension
. 60 seminar

Citizens Bank & Trust Cam.
' puny reports that reservations far

the forthcoming Dimension 60
Seininar, You've finita Huye
Heart, are coming in al u
significant rule, The program,
schednled far Wednesday aher.
noon, May 18, o, I p.m., in open
freè to all persans 60 years of age
and over. This seminar, the
seventh in u series sponsored by
Citiceno, will br held al tho
Piclevick Theater, 5 Sooth Prao.
pert in Pork Ridge. Pera 000 are
requested to make reoeevahiafo to
facilitate refreshment pl000ing
oed sratipg.

"Evidently Ike sobject munter
for this particular program in of
interest la un extensive number of
older persons," flotes a haek

,, officer. Vnn'vn Gatta Raye Heurt
still feature Charles W. POster,
M.D., attending physician and
consaltant at Resurrection Has.
pitul in 'Çhirogo. Dr, POster, a
leading area cardiologist ucd
bog-time Park Ridge resident io
also a clinical professor of medi.
cine at -160' SMirk School ofA ' - Medicine.

- The pnigrum will also include
o ramedics and Resue.

recto - ospitol's head dieticiaf
och . along with Dr. POster, will
pnetidpute its a panel dincassiffi
aud demonstration en tife.saving
ethniques related to heart rara.

. Incladed..aaoong the topics for
dioctissloti aro ' How To Prevent.
HeärtDiseuse" and "What Te Do
After A Heart Allock",
« As puni of the program there
will hg 6 questiun.uod.auower
session, raffle prize drawings,
frre refreshments, und arguo
music.' As a special attractiso for
this spritjg seminar, luteuted
show business enterlainor Ito.
mola Remus will perform her

' music and song.
The Dimynsioa 65 seminar. series l part of a carefally

selecmed purkage' of 26 financial,
travel, purchasing, and informo.
lionel servicies available free le

' persons Ooygârs of age aod over,
A'g'rgeSry discount program,' merchandise purchase discount

. , ' pIeu that enables members Io
. receive reductions ou purchases
- at nearly sinty 'seca stores (io.

eluding prescriptions from some
local pharmacies) trust financial
plaoning connuhtutidns, a ron.
lourant discujunt plus,, custom
travel packages, and on RTA

-' photi transit discount card (age
65 'and over) urn but a few uf the
services uyailable Io Dimension
60 members,-

' . For mare information about' Dimnusion'gO or Io make rosorva,
lions fnr 'You've Gutta Rave

' Henni, pOrsens shinld call Jndy
Mato, Dimeuslou 60 administra.
1ml a 82570g0, cot. 273.,'

1.amberg named
.

,MFM cOpywriter
'

Mills, Fife, &MacDouald, Inn.,
Den Plafuis III'meis. has an.
nunnced that Len Laiftberg has

' ' lamed the agency as a Cflpyniter.
' MPM is a taj roacept ndver.

, lining, marketing md pabllr
relntians ugeucy with special' eaperline in the fuxiservice,

: ' ekntrenioaodiafunfri, manhnt' Lamberg is a 1975 geuduate nf
' the Univnrsifyofçary, Alberta,

Cunudiwilk u bachelor15 degree
"al English,Hy has also aftended
Ihr Deiversity nf Chicagu and
Nnrthwewnrn Univeesfty,

,' ClIme Prevragu, Tips
Loud the pôlicu your eyes und

ears, Report ànysunpicooas Oc.
in your liflighboehood ta the

OUr new savng offer -
¡saworkfart

Come in and see our display of beautIful oilpaintings. Browse through the landscapes, sea.Scapes, portraits, still lifes and more. Each inoriginal on canvas, framed in handsome hand-carved wood and ready, to hang In your home orplace of buniness,
You'd pay top prices if you bought these in an artgallery. But now you can own one free or for asubstantial discount, Just depasit $300 or more ina new or existing savings account and select any ofsix popular Sizes. See accompanying chart fordetails.
Offer good only while supplies last and limitedto One painting per deposit. So take advantage ofthis ortful Way to save. Stop in, pick out a painting

and take it home with you today.

Ask how you can
obtain a free
galleryJight.

Morton Grov&u &L bank.

Select an original oil painting
free or for reduced prices when
you add $300 or more to a new
or existing savings account.

ART GUIDE

'Igels
The Daun, Thmnduy,M.y $2, 1977

ISOI4.re.lt $I,OlOdnposl, $I,OI$dtpa.ltOlin al

A.4"x6" FREE FREE FREE
N. 5" x 7" $20.00 $3.00 FREE
M. 8" x 10" $30.00 $15.00 $6.00
B. 12" x 16" $40.00 $25.00 $14.00

16" w 20" $50.00 $35.00 $24.00
20" x 24" $60.00 $45.00 $29.00

lLtmlt I ratnslnu pordnpn.lr. Plan nut.. tn,.l

Morton GfOVÓe Ill. 60053
Memb, FDIc

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFMORTON"GROVE

6201 Dempster Street
(312) 965-4400

A Full Service Bank



lai IbefIn
Police"said Coca.Cola Bottling

Co. at 7406 Oak Park ave. wan tire
victim of Iwo. separate internal
Ihefls totaling approetmately
113,650.

The sales promotion manager
laparled a loss the foartt, werk in
April nf 7,5110 eoúpons valaed at
$13,006 from looked cabinets. The
coupons, logged by serialnam-
bern, were redeemable for car-
tans af Cake, Tab, Fresca and
Sprilo.

According to police the coupons
have began tnentng np in St.
Charlen and in Niles ntores.

In a second incident April 22
officials noted theft of 2$ Polaroid
cameras taken from the adver-
tising room.

The manager said the thieves
had to climb over a 12 ft. locked

SPRAY:
p*JNTS:
AU COLORS

$1.59S On.

MAY15 then MAY. 2h

HASTINGS

AIR-
FILTERS

MAY 2SIhnu
MAY 21

fence is order to remove 16e
rameras, which were to have
been ased in a soles incentive
contest for employees.

- Theftnfnam raes
4 Gtenview resident who park-

ed bis 1976 Pontiac io the 5960
Toohy ace, parking lot told police
he came hack around 6 p.m. to
lad the drivées door ajar. Takes
were 24 eight-track tapes voloed
at $144 and farther estimated
damages to the door of $30.

The night manager of a com-
pany parked his '77 Chevrolet at
6300 Tooby ave. S'atarday night
retarning to find $296 is clothing
and a $485 cassette player stolen
after forced entry Into the cae.

A Round Luhe resident told
police he parked his 1977 Olds-
mobile in the Golf Mill parking Ial
foe 2$ minales and relamed lo

note loss of a CB radio valued at
$175.

A CB radia valued at $95 and
his waltet were stolen from a 36
year old Chicago resident whose
Ford can was parked the morning
of May 3 al 6101 Gross Point rd.
Eslimaled damages of $15 were
canard whoa thieves broke the
side vest wisdow to gain entry to
the car.

Cot.nlenfoltpnnneelpllons
A pharmacisl at Jrwel.Osca,

8730 Dempster, bld police that a
20 year old woman attempted te
obtain controlled substances Fri.
day with 2 phony prescriptions.,

When nba observed the phar-
macist using the phone bss call
Niles police, he said she fled Ike

In another instance Moy 4 the
deoggisi al Osco drugs, 7900

:SPECIAL PRICE.

- 'GABRIEL'.

''SHOCK
ABSORBERS

'MAY B THRU
MAY,.14.

INDY5O SPECIALS
Topp r

prce. .

THE QUIET

OFFER GOOD
'THRU

'MAY 31st

for móStArnerican cars .
Turned on performance turned
down sound
Reduces back pressure up to 50%
Meets toughest sound regulations
Easy Installation

We CaryAcómptetétiào'of óroreign'Caj.
10% DISCOUNT ON OTHER ITEMS

TOWN h COUNTRY AUTO PARTS
8037 Milwaukee Ave, Nulos

APerta.
MON'S TIIURS.'Tflt PIUS...

WISIWAYSTIIL51' --'':. --
&kTLLL4 'IUN.96) Jobber..

Milwaukee ave., eeportrd a 65 roiled his car to eon toward lb0
year old opon attempled ta get a alher ear but the driver brand
prescriptia filled for Proludin. against the red light asd drove

Wheo the pharmacist became off.
ssspicioos and said lie wauld Police said the license plates of
have to alb .16e doctor far bbc fleeing car were registered lo
oerilca5on the maiNnmediately a mid-Nibs resident.
left he stole. ) Smnker'n theft

Pt51ce said Ike Chi4ago dactaé Winces Liquors. 8006 Oaktoc
labeled Ihr presceiptio'3r o feaad, st.. laId police a yoosg man iv his
that approsimolely O5 blañk early 20's was observed a week
forms had been stobez( from his , ago Io skaI 3 cannas of cigarettes
office several mouths ago, which valaedal $14.10, reborning May 3
were not reported lbs the police. for more.

Anla thefts This 6mo he was seen lakivg
Ab least 3 aubes mere reported Ike carbons and wea the clark

stolen in Nibs tant Week accord. chased him, dropped a carton of
ing Io police. Keabs.

' A 30 year old resident on the The thief escaped In a cor
7L00 black of Nordica said his mhesr plates chcked osi to a
1974 VW volumI at $2,500 wan Chicaga resident. bnl the store
token overnight May2 from its awaer said ,he will sigo a
parking place on 1h. sbreet. complaint.

The owner of a' 1973 Bnick B.anneeneelptsgnnr
voloed ab $3,508 said he parked -The owner-operator of PIcas.
near Penney's in GnIf Mill the aatview Narsjag Home, 6840
afternoon-of May 4 for an linar nf . Tanhy ave.. told police May 2 Ibas
shopping and relamed to fiad Ike $133.26 receipbs from o banano
onto missing.- held is the homo were talsev

A MortOn Grove residegt told avernighb from o sbeel mosey boo
police he parked his $5,000 1976 left in an office desk. Police said
Olds Catloss in the Notre Dame there were no sigas of forced

c1osdaii I:be::b
lO

entry.
CB theft

find it gone. A CB radio valned al $149,95
' Puraeunh . was reported stolen from the

A 55 year old Chicago wamon Radia 'Shack at 9515 Milwaakee
had hoe purge 5t0léI May 4 frame ave. May 2.
choir wheca she 'placed it while Police said two youths ages 17
square 'dancing al Mark Twain ta-2$ entered lhçstore acosad t
School at 9405 Hamlin in Hiles. p.m. ging directly to the rear of

She said twd yoaths dressed in Ike shop and while the clerk was
jeans, 'ages to be 12 years. one a busy with another casbemer. loft
blond and the atllèr brown- 'with the radio.
haired,' picked op 16g- porse and ' YInI.II,ØU üqtsnr lasos
ras out of tIse school. The porno Thee.. Mount Prospreb leras
contained 520. crediteards and a were arrested April 29 and

.'4civera liveasre charged with poshéssion of al.
htdeeeatoapaanee cabal by a minor and a 25 yearTwo trénaged youths playiog . old Chifago man was- chargedbeants near Neya and Kochte with sale er gift of liquor to

Sobseday afternoonlsld poliça a minors.
SS yearold mole motopot espased Police said the- Chicago mao
himself Io them from his car. mas observed purchasing beer at

The bays said the ' mua had a aorth'Milwankee tavern, subse-
slapped his car to watch bhssrn. As qoenbly giving-the heer to lhreo
and boy eon after a-hallthe driver I, and 18 year old girls Ia his cae,
opened his car itoor end espesed Tite four 'were 'apprehended at
himself. Whoa the boysobserved Matland and .Çallrro dr, sobro
his hcbions'théy-yelled.at the mas the driver left bis vehicle.
who immediatély drove off is_his All four were reteàsed ondee
car. - 'mdividaol $1,1100 bands sel by
.'--«- '-A,gupolat Jadge J,. Ganaron of Nues Third

''-A rnabaristtold polire he woo D65et Cooct. -

tioréssed ba6alheedrivnrTharí. . , Pi.niiras,day afternoon n/hilo stopped m - A Des Plaines resident accord.
- lrufflcwho he suoI then came up mgtò police rncoeds May 3 called
with what appoored lo bss a .45 Lj4tnns in Golf Mill lo dispone a
cal. aoloioallc. . - 5l945 -réfand.

Th Viet ro Id k was ut The maui wh g e ht mOakt und Ho I ro when 1h a d ddrn t the t re I k
lb due loppd.nestthms sadtfheddntre i

bssgan calling. him namvs. rrnally handwljften Iet51rfrom the store
polating tlie--aatamotic'.« he -mañld come and "shoal

-
The vicbim seeinj- the,: people".'

International dancers
.. , - -.

sc-hòols
To many peuple. dasco seems

an lineare art, as tiny don't
knam eliot all those atlilelies tp
na stage ten all ahnat. Urban
Gateways clears things ap far
atadnnlswhea The Inteenatinaal
Dancers", featurIng the Richard
Arce Trio parferas in Hiles an
Tuesday.' May 17.

Al 9 n.m. Ihn Iruap peefnra.s nl
Ballard School, 8320 Ballard rd.,
ans! ut 12:45 p.m. at Oak Schnol,
7640 Main st. The dancers lake
sladents an a donen luar of
Europe, Lutin America and Asia.
The danres, based an talk danees.
are hoeeagraphéd by Aren and
Laretta South, As each dance 'ro
performed. Ms. Ronak eaplalna
Its background and place 1g the
seemly from whieh it originates,

Nalioaaily.hnowa fnlhumger

Shoil McKenzie mili' perform io
Nitos at Nelsen School, 8901
Ozaaam st., at 12:40 p.m. Thars'
day. May 26 Ms. McKenzIe
lakes students an a musical
journey into American history,
Using her repertoire ng over 250
aengs In 12 languages. Melzer
Scheel. 94gO Oriole uve.. Motion
Geese. hosts Ms. McKenzie at 2
p.m. Ihnt day.

The lnlernutinnnl Dancers and
Shzitn McKenzie appoae in Hiles
audMantou Grove lhrnngh Urb o
Gateways' Aetist.ts.the.Schools
program. This is fnnded in part
by Ihn filmais Acts Council. the
Natinisal Endowment for the Ans
and prinale cuntributtoss. F50..
fnzther infnrntatiau. please call
the Schools Program Department
at 641-1103.

i
byAJIe.. M. Bubstia

A Glenview housewife man
swindled ont nf 55,000 Friday.
April 29 in what police termed a
classic pigeon drop coo game
which began in Wootco on Golf
rit. around SI n.m. and finalized
in a mall 65 Golf Mal Shopping
Center.

The wéman bold patire she mas
liest approached by a woman
about 30 to 35 yearn old in the
greenery section of Wooboo who
slouch tI a conversation revolv.
ing around an envelope she found
in a phone booth at Woolco. They
were joined by asecond woman
about 35 years old and the three
eachanged commenta about the
esvebopewhlcli süpposedly bold a
number af rare stamps from
aroond the world.,

mo fienI woman offered la
show ihn stamps ta her boss, an
alleged attorney named Moore
oho sapposedly had atTires in
Golf Mdl Shopping Centre. She
returned te say be offered to bay
the stamps for $30,500 hut the
women Would have to pat op
"faibb" money.

Sta John
Brebeuf "A"
team softball

The Sil Warriorettes euer-
getically, defeated the tough St.
Mouica Mustangs 15.5 in the girls
game, while the Manico hays
souodly crushed the SiB War.
Cors 19.9.

The SJB girls bald on Io first
place 'ro the Northwnsb Cobhobic
Conference behiod saper defense
by Mary Ellen Smith, Mary
Kbaarnik, Sue Teschoer, Kim
Deehah!. Kathy Murphy tod Pam

' Sparkowshl

Hitting

power foe St. iobn's
was aupplied by Nancy Notara,

ary Ja- Cánaioeo, Mary Ellen
Smith and Mary Klaarnih.

Pam Spaekowski pibehed a
saper game keeping Sb. Monica's
elf bolance with only 5 runs an 4- kils.

The SiB fl'oys como from
behind to close the gap to 19.9 bot
fell short -and dropped 6.10 3rd
pIare in Ihr NCC with 5 games
remaining.

TheSiS boys and girls "A"
teams cinse 0Cl their regular
seasons this weekend wlbb bbc
follosving gaméss flszesd.y, May

' 12 vs. Ironiaculale Caorepbion at
Grenai.HeiÚbls-in Hiles (boys 5 -
p.m.-autdgirls 6 p.m.); Ftidny,
tWay l3vé. St.'Ferdlnaad at Rim
Pil! Chicago (boys S p.m. aaOE
girls6,p.n.); Satszedny, TM.y 54
-:: Moiy, Sçat of Wisdom at
SOilIllWret,Park Jn Park btidge
(çjs I-p.m. àñd iris 2 p.m.),

' SsUdayMj,, 55 v St. Pelees b

Thhl!eusS*acliurnin Chicoga (girls
-91 5 pm; aticiboys at 11 p.m.).

-Parents Without
i.H- "'PUiers -

Natih Shore Chapter #378 of
Parents Without Partnern cordt'
ally invitesajl single parents tu its

areal MonIto8 ea the second
and fourth Fridays ofeaoh month,
at 30 p.m. at the Villa Toscano,
6211 Liaenla aCe.. Monos Gruye

Oar anon mnebiag will be an
May 3. The speaker foe the
evening MII be Dr. inseph Hunt,
as,lhoe pf "Going Sane' and the
funhrom'mg book, 'The Dream
Maker", Come and discover a
now way ta nue dneams as a
potroeful, self.help Inni. Coffee,
raub bar and dancing mill follow

o ISle mnlisg.
t'. ...!.r. farther 'mtbematioa, call

'
The Bugle, Thue.d.y, May 12,1977

'Woman bilked- in Niles eon gameThe victim bld police she ihr checks, ihe victim acesm.agreed hot since she had only 514 panied by one cf the womenwent la her home accompanied by rviornrd io the book whore sheoar of Ihr Wamey la gel the cashed ooly oye of ike okeekssavlcgs book on a Oleoview Bunk, h occases he didn't want io oaeryThey weot lo bbc book and the laegr vom of $10,000 io beewithdrew two $5,000 cashier parso. Th moCos d cheek waschecks, colon-oie5 to moot iho re'deposiied iv the victim's Oc.oiher 00m aaotaaagoe od spol in anual.
Golf Mdl, The yeelorno d to Golf Mill

0000veesail on ahoot whree 16e viclim hooded over Ike

Pneu 91576CC, R.simd5hael, 19101

PUBLISHER'S COPY
CONMUOATBDflEp97oFcoNDmoNth.. DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK

nl

PuMib.d Io Raspanu. lu Cil uf lbs COMMI$llONEll OF BANKS AND 111811 COMPANIES nl 9h. Slit. nl 1595ta

ASSETS
i ' Cash and dan Irons tanks (including S ailposbed dehibs)
2. 1,5, Tteasaiy 5900111195

Obllgalibns ob 0160e 5,5, 00000nITtnnb aguecins and cbrparablgiss
Obligublbns 01 Slabs and political subdlolsions
abhor bonds, nabos, and dtbonlaens

6 COrpueuln slock

7, Trailing account socarillos
8. Feilorul lands laid Ot 000aribies purchased selle agrmmnnls lo rosoli
9, a Loans, Tobol (eaclalling unoaeood intorno) - S 12,479

h Less Rosorve Its possihie bao lossos ----------S
C, 113es, Net

lo, lllrtCl loase financing

t t talk 9rnbnisns, ttrnlbuee aol tillaras, 0cl oller assoIs rnprosonling bank promises
0001 05h10 OWned blhot Iban bank promises

lnuoslmosls io alctnsolidalnd subsidiaries and ossociabod compunios
Cusbttnors' liahilily lt this bank on accoplaocos balslaedleg

tb 01h15 155515 1110m 7 al '01h05 105115' SChedule)

TOTAL ASSETS (Sum 0f 1H05 t bru 15)

uAB'LmES

Ormand doposils 01 indioiduo)s, parleneshipS, and corpueallons

1g, TImo led Sl01b5S doposils of individuals, parlooesh)ps, and Coeporalibas

19, Doposils bi 601101 Slabs Governmoel

20 Doposils It SIaleS and political subdivisioos

21 - Soposils of lteoigs gootromonls and official ioslilalloeS

22, DeposilS cl ctmnitrc)al banks -

23 CodIfied aId oblicons' chocks -

24 TOTAL DEPOSITS bum SI lomb I 7 Ines 23)

20. 01h11 IlabilIlies toe borrowed monoy

27, MtrtgagO iednhlodnoSS
Accnplaaces 000Calod by or Ile accbanl St his bank and salsbandleg
fiber liobIlillos (110m 9 al "albor liablllllts" schndalo

35, TOTAL LIABILITIES )oacluding saburdinaltd nbbns aId dobosbaeOS)

31 , Subordlnalod 00101 oId dobonlaros

32 ProlorlOd sltck a, Nb, sharon balslanitlng

Common SlIck a, No shlees aabhnrlzed
b, Nb shares nalslanding

Strplas
Undiaidtd profIls

26. RoSette lar CSnbiIgOflCiOS and other copilé rosemos , -

31. TOTAL EaSIlY CAPIT4L (sum Il llamo 32 Iheu 36)

38, nIh61 LIABILITIES AND ESUlTO CAPITAL (sum st items 3g. 31 abd 37)
MIMORAND*

I . Slandby 000es ut cr655 butslanding

)

'
(Notary's $131)

$5,000 io the Arwoman, who
claimed to ho a resideab 00 Brore
de, ii Nilrs, The s0000d maman
told the victim the aibooney and
his parseerwante d io seo her,

When the uictim coached ihr
fifth floor ofthe hailding, she was
unable io locate Ihe law hem acd
cob esskeeeiaene d to the groand
floor, the wosnee had lob, -

The fieni womas wos desevihod

AND SUBSIDIARIES at Iba clati nl bualtI. Ill 31

3

sue sot xx

12.476 xxx xx
l Ott SS

831

o' 70111 droaad deposils 5
b, Tutti limo and savings dopoéls S

25, Fedora) tonds purchased and socarilios sold aodOe agtoemnebs lo eeparchusi

ESUlTi CAPITAL

85,000
101,000

I.
a3d Harczak, asitant caiiar sI Ihn abusen

In loue and Cbeeacl, Io 1110 best of my knowledlu und 50119f,

SosIe Io und nsbscrlbld before ele 1h15

Coronct'AllIql:

5131e 01 Illiibjß

Myc00mlù6I$P00 Z0-4 19 80 fs)

[Ïi

(pan noise).

(par 00150).

as aboli I 15 1hs., 5 ft. 3 in,, with
blood hair pago-hoy flushios nod
weaeing hoes rimmed glasses,
She was dressed iv a klar short
coal. dark slacks, gray bioose and
blue shoes,

The viclim drscribod the sec-
001 woman os 13S 1hs., 5 ft. 810,.
with black hair aod dark eyes, She
w aswocns g a beige slack sail
aod dock shoes.
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SHALL THE BONDS OF NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT COOK
COUNTY ILLINOIS IN THE AMOUNT OF 81 575 000 8E ISSUED FOR
THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING AN ADDITION TO AND REMODELING
THE EXISTING LIBRARY AT 6960 OAKTON STREET NILES AND PUR

CHASING FOR LIBRARY PURPOSES THE SITE AND EXISTING BUILD-

ING KNOWN AS SHOPPERS WALK LOCATED AT 9030 NORTI4
MILWAUKEE AVENUE NILES AND FURNISHIN THE NECESSARY
EQUIPMENT AND MATERIALS THEREFORE?

1YES

A 22 year old Evanston man
charged with ssennlon of o
stolen-auto made as unsuccessful
attempt to encape from the Nitos
jail Feiday morning May 6 hat
woo apprehended and returned to
the lockup.

Police said the stetes attorney
would probably file charges foe
attempted escape agofsot Errol
Nagent of 130 Clyiie in Evanston
ato Mey 12 court hearing lu Niter
Third District Court.

The present
yourchildren
want least...
...islife insurance.

.ßuth;thrnething
they really need.

AskmeÑhy.

like a good
neighbor, Stete
Farm Is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745'MILWIUKE[
NILESr ILL 6O68

Y076545
STOlE FARO LIFEca-

1béBgIn, fltendsy, SOny 12,1977

PrSoner makes unsuccessful
däsh Ir fréédom

Piogent appeared In caRet be.
fern Judge Simon Poster shortly
before- noes Friday under u
$5,000 bail bond charged with
possession ola steten car and had
received a week's continuance te
May.12 by request et the defense
attorney.

According -to palice, Nagent
had asked ta make a telephone
call and ashe was being escorted
te the telephone, nsadè an
unexpected lange taward the
courtroom doors-The impetus et
bis dash for freedom carried him
through the doors andarrost Ihr
hall into the office at the village
clerk.

Before he could move further,
two court bailiffs and several.

- policemen surrounded and sah.
dard him.

Nitos Police SgI. Frank Wiehlac
put haudeaffa on-the prisoner,
ossisted. by Police Officer John
Morgan, Sr, and court bailiffs
John Daly and Russell Humer
and he was lehen bock to jail.

Puliee said Nugeet had ro.
tensive police recorda including 3
convictions for anta theft a64 was
peesently.pn S year probation for
stolen auto, havin served 1 year
in jail on the charge. -

Currently, according to puliee.

Nagent lIad bern apprehroded-
April 29 et ihn Dempstrr Fluxa
Shopping Center. 8750 Dempster,
tor possession nf a stolen ear. A
male companion,.18,*as charged
with criminal (respass ta the aale
and released tudor $1,000 bond.

Two female companions, resi-
dents af north Nilrn, wore also
arrestèd. The IO yeamold girl was
charged with p assess ion of mari.
juana and released ander $1,000
hood. Her sister, 16, was turned
ovtr lo, juvenile asthorities. -

Palien soid the four came ander
-suspicion when one at the girls
Iriod to fill Iphuny prescription at
Osco drags in Dempsler Plato
Friday bat left when the phorma.
cisl became -suspicious.

A call tram the dmsggist caused
Nilés police to vet, ap a saeveil.

- lance of the Dempster st. parking
- Iat When Ihey observed a young.-
-girl silting in a car fitting the
descriptiun given by the.deoggisl, -
they doted in and asked for
identification of lh occupants. -

The druggist failed lo identify
the suspect as the girl Eh9 -
attempted to purchase dregs taid
palier hat iisvestigutiunef IhR car.
revealçd it to he stolen, resulttig -
in arrest of the driver and
aceaponis. -

-

-- Plaza Nursing center -

sponsor Health Fair -

OAKTON CAMERA SHOP
Kado.Jr 9ea(atl Caseta

Haude" 03995 j .\
-

e t $ O O Figinkgti Pithttg
'1' . iii If(jiwleg

5018 Oakton St. SKOKIEI: Phone: OR 3-6220

.A tree two day Health.Pajr will such-as hlcod pressure strèrning
he busted- by Plana Nursing . and r.nfeerals.
Centre in Niles un Saturday and, Plaza Nursing Centre is located
Sunday May 21 and 22. at 8555 West Maynard Ruad (near

mo Fair will he ut Interest to the lnlersecttón et Greenwood
the general public, but wilt fucus and Milwaukee Avèiue) in Niles,
ne the weds of senior citizens. Illitriis. . : -

Many heallh agencces,sach as The Fair will be held from t011O
the American Cancer Seemly, ihr am. to 4:00 .m on SaturdayChietgo Heart Assciation, the . Muy 21 and from ecos tu 4:00
Am Dt bet Assectalt n m h S doy M y 22-andtheArlhnlsPua I( I Eredi c iirihe t ru, It n pl
part pat prov d g t re lt g ph 967 7000
euhibils-and demanslrationn, free - ' - -

heaitlrliteratttrt,nntritinnaljn- -
- Loyola --editors

The following students have
beRn veliodd l steif TIlE PEEP,
Loylla Academy's- cludent news.
paper: nditor.inchief, Michael

- JaCos of Deerfield; ,wanagisg -
editur, Leon Heudeesónofshokie;
associate editor, lohe Smith ut
D Pl bu 'w g
TmlhyOMallyofW 1k

. ,còpy cditrè Patrick. MarReg - of.
-, Chicage;Frodaçtian-nianager,:
- JohnCenway uf Wilmette;:news.-

editor Frank.Tighe of Chicago
dVn tffllyofWlmett

- --LEGAL NOTICE.

SPECIMEN BALLOT

OLR.Fun-- Fair

JeIto the eluwp, who will be perturmingfeats ofmsgiv ot Fun Fur'77
en May 13-at Our Ladyof Ransom School, 8300 Greenwood ove,

Niles, from Il am. . S p.m., wakes bulluon animals (lottI tor
JciEdergartcerrs, Kelly Briarton, Murk Mataesik' & Dana Eartlolt,
Jeito will be nnking freè balloon auimdltforlchildrRn whe visit the
-tun tRie. -

SJB Fun.Fair Fridy Movies

es. Juhe Erebrut School, t301
N. Harlem ave., Niles, will held
its annual Fan Fair on .Wednes-
dal, May-18 from 10:30 am. to
1:30 p.m. in Ike school parking
lut.

Games, rides, food and fabu-
laits prizes pius a very importuni
ingredient - chtdren - promise
te make this a must exciting day.

Shownubove are several schuol
children luoking uvrr one nf the
prices lu br ruffled al Fun Fair.

sports editor, David Erie nf
Chicago; fine uris editor, Roland
Mesa çt Skòkie; opinion editor,
Brad WulshiafCjsieagn; activities
editor, Joseph lares at Glnnview;
and porsanulity editor, Philip
Shrridun of Evanston.

at Ni/es Library
The Childreir's depnrtwent of

the Nitos Publio Library District
conlioues its sortes of Friday
Slight et .11oe..Muvies on Friday.
Muy 13.ut 7:00 p.m. in Ihr Addio -

Visual Room ofthe Main Library,
6960 Oàktoo Street. Films to he
shown May,. 13 uro:

-Hisnted h. Holland (61 min.) Tim
visits his Dutch pen pal Flut,
and meets up with a- member ora
gang smuggling stolen diamonds
Into Holland. His visit becomos
an enciting 00e. (ages 6.11).
The R,stmùrrr A FalkIale uf
Afrira (9 min.) An East African
Folktald which centres : around
Kumalu, son of u chief, who does
not want to leaRn u trade. Will hr
find a bridey (ages 6-ÏI).

These film-programs ore soit.
oblefor children of elementary
school ute. Parents and other
adults ace also invited to comr.
The program.will end ut appron.
imulely 0:15-p.m.

- Film titles for 'the June 10
peugrums,-are: Moslems Buy and

'-Rldnflyànd.FaUy -

-Math'thfltést
- Winner

Maine
Rast freshman Donald

- Bunt nf Nitro Ihe firjt place fs
. Ihr frnsh-nuph -dIvision Rt the
- third anmsal7fôrthwCslSuburban

- - High: School MatheRniics Cnm-
.petitron held, rece-stly'

n re test was held at N w
Trier Esten Sainrdáy. April-30.

- I
- Thu Plan Commistiun und

- Zuncng.Buard of.Äppeoli. Niles,
lllisais, wili.huld a public, hearing
un-Wednrsdày, Juni 1; 1977 at
OtOO, PM :iñ tIré Munifipal
Caaseil.Chambers, .7205 Mil-

. wachen Av0rfar NIles,' illinois to
hear the fóllawing;matIer; -

..(7l-ZP.IS)Jamns 1CnuR, re-
- quEstuo".lngchnngcfrom-M Io M
- Special: Use, 6200 Groas Pomi
- Ruad, 'for ltiidtôàpiiig-äsd oat

dour storage.. ,. .-. - - -
-

Qrville C. Oltaw. See'y.
- - - . .- - Jeha G.Frtdlc Chairmoo

-

Plan Cnrnmissiois cod Zoning
- Beard of Appeala

"Niles, Illinois

sr

-o

"Rough campaign tactics" for 0CC
Dear Editar: cuy of-her

Violet Russ ut Glenview who ' - oled telephone

was elected student member uf
the sourd -uf Trustees of the
Ookton Community College lust
week, sun the seat by a huge
majority otthe cumpas vote. Ross
is u well known personalIty in
both the college district and Ihr
adjacent Nartbbrouk, Wilmette
and Evanston arcos, fur her
cog-time interest arid portici.
potion in social and political
community affairs. -

As a candidite for the Board
seal, Ross hid tofuce some roogh
oolupaign tactics. She told me
1h01 she obtained the restraint
order to prevent the college from
re-sehedol'mg the electiun, only
after she was alIable tu discuss
the plonnod. re-sôheduling with
college offiCials. First, she sold,
she called en Lia Pettica, Di-
rector of Student Activities. who
had chargé of Ilse election, to
corn RAy there had to be a

chauge. Bnt..Petticu said he dc
not Isave tu tell her anything und
oogeily told her that- she should
"shot up and holt out". Then she
edel lo see Mr. Donahue, Vice
President of Student Develop.
mmv, and Pellicas boss, bol be
was not tri, und he did noi retoco

- Thaiiks for.
the memories

Orar Mr. Besser, -

Thanks to your newspaper, I
hove a precious scrapebook of
urlicles und pietüros of activities
Ibut oar family was u proud part
of (Scooting, Lion Club, school
projects ele.) from as long us 20
years ago,.

How proud y9u should be of
your consistently high slundords
of Journalism throughout lhnsr
POI1 many yours, und I hope it is
as rewdiding o you personally
lodoySo it mOot have bren when
yoO printed Issue No. .1?

--- Sincerely,
- Mrs. Clifton M. Eichhoff

Nilrs

Glandsione Unit
117-Legion Auxiliary

Dorothy Welseh et 11648 Osee-
ola Avene, Nibs, President et
Gladstonc Unit #777 American
Legion Auniliury arges all wem-
bers to attend the very important
meeling nf the Unit tu he held on
Friday evening, Muy 20, al 7:30
p.m. in Wilsen Park Fietd.Huuse,
4648 Milwaukee Avenue.

Flans will be completed for tile
members of the Unit tu juin the
91k District uf tite American
Legion ,Aasiliary and American
Legion tar the Annual trip lo the
Soldiers und Salinos Orphans
Home at Narmal, Illinnis on
Sunday, inne 5th, Among mom-
bers uf the Gladstone Unit and
Post planning te make Ihr trip
'include President Dorothy
Welnch und Peter Welsch, Cam
mader nf Gladsiane Post; Fasi
Com,rnsder Fred KlaRer and
Fist President, Kay Klntier of
6944 W. Bryn Mawr Ayunar; Past
Cammader, Marvin'Hoehstein

'and Past President, Lottie Hoch-
stein nf West Myrtle Avenue;
Matthew Pisinrin and Luretlu
Pjsloriu of 6016 N. Newhurg
Avenue, Gifts from the Unit und
Fest 'viti he presented to the girls
Is Logan Cottage at Normal.

culls. C encero ed about hoe ouest
on the bollot, ohr tinotly coIled
her own attorney lo obtain the
restraint order,

Os rtrction doy. Roso fuced o
wr:le.:v candidate whose cam.
ya:gvors blatantly and falsely
sold Ross was a threot to the
Women's Fiogram and to the

thand:copped, Bolh ch argos worr
r:dtcoloos, Ross has threr adopt.
od hondicopyrd chitdveo und for
many years she bon worked
urdently foe accowodatices and
Oypoetsoilies for the hondicopped
:5 oIt yobtic institoljoes, Il was a
teastne of the college during thr
post three yours, und ut thin point
I want lo comment that Oakley
College did eut have ramys,
sonitury fucililirn and low'mach
telephones for the handicapped
sisdent Until ohoot a year ago,
corn thoogh the coltegr opened io

. SAVINGS BANK

you live.

day or night, with your Skokie *rust automatic bànking
money card. \ -

Open an ABC account -and receive...
Automatic Monthly Interest Check

- on any Tiwe Depon:t of one yqar or moro.

Free Automatic Fund Transfer
Tell us h owwuv h fou 0inh to nove each month and

we'll aatomafiaally rooster that amount from you:
checking account fc y Oursacin On accoonf.

Free Safe Deposit Box
15f year rent free on ? '05524" sale

deposit boo when you qual:le for a
010km trost abc Account.

Free 200
Personalized Checks

You pick out the checks of your nhoice.

Pre(erred Loan Res
When Borrowing Money

ABC Acnourt costomors puy only 7.75% APA,
tor a new ca: loandot our regolaI late

ut 12v0. You atoayu enjoy better lending rates
o nsocured loans,

Reserve Credit
Make yoarnett a loan by simply wnil:rg your
owe nheck on you: approved line of orndit,

, Free'
Checking Accouñt

Monthly slatnmrntsl No service churgnf
No mln:wum balorde reqoired.

SKOKIE TRUST&SAVINGS BANK
- Convenience for the way you live.

4400 Oakton Street Skokie.JlI. 674-4400
A FULL
SERVICE

n ;-l)lL 5. :r!on(, BA NE

Another convenience for the way

abc
ACCOUNT

Anytime

j
candidate Ross
1970).

As for Ross being u threat to
the Women's' Program, the
charge was groundless loo, Ross.
herself, has bren a student ut the
college fur several yrors, and shr
bus participalod in thr Wamno's
Program coraisteotly, lt is re'
geottable that a small group
wnth:n Ihr programs hoold use it
os a political tout lo attach one of
their ow000men . simply tu
foother the prrs000l interest of u

t fret ussorod thai Ihr Trustees
oflhr Ooktos Community College
Board will welcome Mrs. Ross
warmly, ood they will appreciole
sharing her compassion, and her
drrp undeeslanding of bath mdiv
vidual and community needs in oli
aneas uf education.

Horrirl Rifler
5030 Lincoln one,

MorIon Grove, Il. 60053

-- 1t
4

24-Hours Day

I

The Bugle urges ali its readers tu submit Letters ta the Editar
perloln'wg lo local issues ens responsr loestltoelalu appearing in
the paper. All letters mast be sIgned and contais the anas.,
addensa und tolnphsnn nnmber of the writer, No letter wilt he
pnnted in The Bugle unless this informulion is furnished:Of
course, lhcs information will not br printed ifthe weiler roquests
same te be withheld. I

Forget the Nues Library referendum
N:lrn Bugle: located in a oe poor urea, Them

Yes, I a grerw 1h Mr. Braser is a congestion of traffic, no
Ihr N,kw Publ,v Librory does sol parking spuce and sol readily
oced Iwo e:od:accr t:brorirs, -Wr occessittie lo young obhidree
could ose :mprvcemenls uf taciti. brcuusn of Ihn traffic hazards.lien u: Ihr malo library fur I speok not onlY for myself bnl
I eYaece bot tnnsnlecl'Inn of hooks for o number oftonpoynes who aro
f::eca lIege studrots, who ocr tired uf paying for every whim
Uslngneor hy l:beneaes inslead of that board members may bane forlhe:r own, Forgr: the branch their awn laurels.librory, Forget the referendum.

The Shopper's Walk cumples is Hencard Steiner

A Milwaukee-Øakton
beautification suggestion -

Deoe Editor: erst place.
On the corner of Mitwaukre My mother shops there and myand Ookton there is n big brother und sisters could play,

dumpcng place. It is messing np while my wather shops. Also for
Ihal shopping erster. t have a teanelers, it ouuld be a big
suggestion. I think it would he ullmncrlrn tu Nues.
prelly if prople wade il a purh, Yours Iroly,
with trees and flowers, benches
and moybe some picnic tables. lt
woold be sort of like a stop and

Kuren Guerrieri
0522 N. Oisela

les
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sa (X) in the equare opposite the word indicating the way y de&re

QUESTION TO ISSUE $1 575 000 PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING BONDS

(INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS: Place
to vote)



Çallero.:& Citino .Rèalty
Realtors and Builders

MaInoIfIcr7lOOUI(wauk.Ay. N11s 987-6800

Th.Bssgk, Thui.dáy, M. 12,1977

Seek volunteers for
M.D.A. summer camp

Help? Help I needed sad
needed. imasediatelyl The Mus-
cular Dystrophy Assoolatlon is
seeking men and women age 16 to
30 to serve as volunteer auen.
dai,ts for the 1977 'fob Kennedy
Masculur Dystrophy Sommer
Comp in Lake Villa Ill. No
enperlence is necessary ta apply
for one of the two one-week
sessions scheduled fok Camp
Hastings, Jane 19-25 and Camp
Raveaswi,od, Jnse 26-July 2.

Camp yolunteer.s are needed to
help amuacslae dysteophy patient
enjoy a week of summer fou. For
many victims of muscular dys-
trophy, both young and old,
Summer Camp represents one of
the few opportnnitlen during a
year for outdoor recreation. Camp

Pr.evièw showing!.
A new conçpt in 'Suburban
resdentia!-income pròperty1

Fs.turøi
Separate-eiflyänces
Separate furnaces;.

'1ot waler heaters
Attached garage

° Aluminum eaves, lacia
'Storni windows, acreena
'Full basement

Waii-to-wali rpetlng
flange, ov n h cleaner
Dishwas r
Garbag disposal
Smoke arms

u Painted t preference
Wooden kitchen'cablnets
lhsulated ceiling, walls

volsnteers play u suaI role in the
camp operation because they are
assigned as attendants on a
eue-10-eue basis with the patient/
campers, most uf whom are
confined to wheelchairs. Volun-
teers esable the campers to
participate io a east range of
activities beyond their ordinary
capabilities. iucluding swimming
hackey, horseback tiding, base-
ball, heating, bowling, fishing,
aecheey, arts and Safts and other
special programs.

Volanteers are ueged ta phone
the MOlt. Summer Çamp office
at 663-1686. Volunteers mabe it
possible foe victims 'of muscular
dy6teophy to bave a summer. The
camp program needs help, night

Teen'"
Clean-up Week
The NYC Is planning nevorut

consmlsnity service projects as
pale of their continual mouler'
meut with the youth of Hites.' A
clean-apweek is scheduled sheet-
ly - in. conjunction with various
Rumeewoer greaps, lo clean ¡sp

'at varioas lacatians throughout
the community.

Teens that participate io this
pmjoct will received a certificate
from Tasty Pap, 9001 Milwaukee
Ave, for a hot dog and coké. Au
ice cream certificate from Cae-
avel's, 7381 N.. Milwaukee Ave,
wilrbt given also.

teens, that are interested is
participating con contact Carol A.
Chaconas, Youth Coordinator, at.'
967.6100, Eel. 51. itenideals and
businesses requesting farther in-
formation are welcome io cull.

WESTGÄTE .G-R'DEN
2 and 3 bedroom, 2-flat homes at

Raid & Ceñtrai'Rds., Mt. Prospect.
Wealgale Garden. A new di-

' mension In suburban real . es-
tale . lnvestmónt. Çustom-
crafted 2 and 3-iedroom. 2-fist
buildings in provincial. Cape
ÇocLCoionlal. Tudor. Western
'or Other. styles built to order.
idal-eaMence with Income to
detrayeppenses. Perfect bin-
law arrangement. '

'Located In anincorporated
area wIth paved streets, drive-
ways and large lote. Just min
80es tram. schools. chopPing
and major roads.' Occupancy
within 5 months of contract. At-
tradiva interest rates. Guaran-
teed saie' of your present
home.

fromis,900

," Säfegùard:
against crime"

The Nitos Police Drpartment, in its continaing ekorts to prevent
crime before it . happens, bas mode available a homcewncrs

. safeguaed checklist for the prevention of bseglary This hechlist
cao ho especially helpful tothosrwho are going os vacation and wilt
be leaving 'their heme saeccapied.

' The Nilo l'olivo Department suggests you clip out this checklist
for reférence. 1f you are going an vocation, coatact the Niles Poller
Départment. 647.2131, se thata special watch can be mario vn your
premises dario0 ypsr absence.

Yoo arr greatly prolgcted against burglary ti-you answer yes to
thefetlowing ' ,.

'- ' Doors unç locked a aigst'and whe6-on vacation.
At1 exterior deere tiavr dead.bolt tecks.
Thcre are goad tigïts murray which'otkcrwine might canotaI

'
prowlers. ' :

_Shrat,bety is trimmed' lo prtwest a break-in 4rom going

7__ in solid doors. ' '
'valuabtes are is a bank safely deposit. box. ''Tkere

une window stops'to restrict openings.
' llmergency numbers are always handy. '

Milk and paper deliveties are 'always cancelled daring
' vaeations und absences. --' , ' , .. Neighborhood 'cooperation keeps 'ihruw.aways" picked op.

GrariW is kept mowed. '
'Light timers ace aced alt the lime. including periods of

absence. ' .
' Garage in always locked.:
' 'Vac0tien plans are never pablicined or told to -onknown

persons. ' '--" L : - '
, are left os Alees referring to planned return from

' Ne suitcases are placed where passers-by-can 5ev that a
' -departare is imminent.-. '

One'teasted neighbor han' access lo vacationers' home for a
' pnriodir chock. ' ' ' . '

Engraved ìdestitiratiou is en all portable bard eoods.
« 'Allcae doues arr locked'nnd ko vsaremn pussessjov of wwner.

Saspicibus persbus are. always rcpottcd
Licunse numbers of suspicious caco ace alway reported.

'identifiratiop is always reqnnsted of unfamiliar meter readers,
etc. :'' . , ,

A door is never antomatically opened' te the one knoching.
' TNoinfòrmatmon is pruSded tu nakesien rattern.

Alt reime or allemted crime 'is reported. '

Skokie Valley. 'VFW , -

', Joint Ihstaltatian
' Skakin'Vallnr Ponteo. 3854 nf

tIte VeteraitsnfPoreign Wann snd
its Ladies Aunillaoy wullcnndscl

'liieirjóint ientailudnnreremoatnn
' Sutarday evening, May 21 be-
' giimlúg at1p.m., 'al, Ihn Punt
'

Heñe,' 140! N. Linceln,'Sbehtô.'
' In Ihn impeesatva dnuble 'cee.
ensony luise cnndjsitled by Past
State 'VFW Cammander Rbad
'MeMahon and Past.Auxisry
President Mary GuberviUn. Frank
Thek. 9222 Rtdgseay, ShaMe. mdl
bniedàcted .5 197.7-78 Post

. Cnmmsndne sndAlbert Ripley'nf
fingers Panhand Cml Gatbenvilie.
SkOk'w. utilI 'accede tu Ihn effiens

uf Satinar Vice Commander, and
Juntar Vice Cemmunder, reaper-
lively.

MaegueetLacy, afRogers Park,
. ' mill he ' swnrn in as Ansillary
' !'t:estdäitt,'a4 Grace Olte Hilen
'

and Hilda Karlèshey, Mortes
Grave, will Iake,nvee thechuies of

- Sestee Vice President and Junior
Vice President. respectively.

- A supper feàtneing fried chick-
' en and polalanalad will b served
- at Ihn cinse nf tbe insuallatiun

nilnals'nnd the eeinaindwi nf the
eveshg gionn nvee tri dancing
and anetalizing.

w

Legion Auxiliary
' 'aids Vets

Dory Past Pkesidenl,and RehaSh'
than Chairman, who hun re-
corded 17,500 bauesin dedicated
service since 1949 to the hos.
pilallued veterans program; Past
President und Cn-Chalrmun. AI.
yce Campanella husineorded
4,700 haars since 1967; dud Past
President Ruth Tegert has re-
corded 2,500 hours vince 1954:
Regular vnitsnieees in the vet.
crans rehabilItation program are
Theresa Sheeman,9OQ hours;
P.P.'Dulorçu Jenkins, 800 hónes;
florence' LaRussa, 600 houes;
Barbara Anderson, 4Ç0 hauen;
and PP. Elynar . Schmidt, 2110
hoSes. Other members 0f the
Aouiiany ¡sIso visit the veterans
and assist thu eogalár veinnteers

'y-e 5 reqoesied. s '
The 'Post'wrehabllltation pse'

grameansists of regalar visits tu
the lhrneveinros hospitals 'so the
area, Hinns. West Side, ' end

, lakeside. The regalar .vntunieees
cited sItueS srevice'llinenhnspiial
veterans by visits st which they
distribute bild 'articles, lap
rabos, slipppes and sher items
puecbasedeut of fsílols provided
by the vnniutis fsed.eaising oc-
tiviltea of she post.

Special event; held by the
votantoers and other Auniliury
and Logias, members are Bingo
Nights held twice a month, at
different hospitIs; an annaal.
Chnisisuns aety; au Buster cele''
hratinttsvith gifts; rernembeatices
on ,hanksglm Day; a golf'
euang is ssmmer; shopping tours
at Christmas and Easter; and
fishing tops. On these special
acuastoas;sitvrrdeIlaes. wallets,
candy and ¿tbk gifts. peovidedhy
donations' are distributed tu the
vteSs,sc " , ' ' '

,

Commandrirof the PSt, Do'
neId Hüber, wkoslsu peniedically'
visiiith velceans alongOtith his
wife and Auxiliary member.
Margaret, stated he is proud of
Ihn Auxiliaries iffuels towards
veterans relinhilitatiun and cam.
meñdsthas., vaIainléet who have
devglnd 'su' many hours ta the'
peogenñs Otereminds all ment-
berseftheconjmijisily tu npperl'
the ratinas Legiun fund-noIsing
artseilies. sqch 'as the meekly
Binge, .eh1y Fish Fey, annital
Floqrket,. and uncino? Car'-
nistiIwIb provide the fonds
enabling the' Post ' te. previde

HOURS
' Juwel-Tarnulyln.OttiCe

' apnnldoynaWnnk '

Drive-tip Tellntu, Dumpsler al SkuKIo
' open 03 hours a week

' MamnOfiicn & Downtown Stçoltie Ottico
Man.,.TueE. Tttsts.. 9 a,m.-4 p.m.

' lriday. 9 a.m.'il p.n.
' Sitlardoti. 9 urn-I p.m.

Closed Wedneoday ' . .

Looktolhe bwdersof happiness

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAViNS'
unmro,ralvkukln nivA Skatie lIt loom. PvaveOe 4.36w
000nteno svok,eatvcn: LOsulO nl nOvan ,

Jennt-Tu,nstønotticn SkukinOlod. vea,salÇflond . '

,
un

n
fjii tt; , i'vsera,,.

' RESOURSESOVER $180 MILLION

These Pst 134 Logion'Anciiliaey monlners have recorded 27,500
hoqtic tówaeds ihn Veterans Rehabilitation program. Loft to eight
Chairman. Jo Länge (17,580 haars); Co-Ckomemon, Atyce
Campaditlla (4.700 haars); Baebara Audeeson (400 hours); Eiyner
Schnsidt'(200 haaeil; Theresa Sherman (900 henOs); Flerenre
Lufoosna (600 hònrs); and Dolores Jenkins 1800 beans). Missing
frowplsnis in Ruth Tegerl (2,5110 hears).'

Presidnnrnf the' Auxiliary. vetoransse wires. Commander
Connie Mnhnko, announced that Haha Msa 'asks that everyone
Morton Greve American' Legios Buy A Poppy un Poppy Day, May
Post 134 'Auxiliary' membees 26 t977? Veterans have made
recorded 27,5110 hunes to the 830.080 poppies st Hines hospital
PoCt's Vetnrans Rehabilitation fur sale on this day. Yuan
pmgeanl. - donation wilt reflect your mauern

Led byJusophine Lassge.Anst- for usr disabled veterans.

«
Skokie Valley

Surgical open house
F-e

Pat Fitchok, RN., lIeft) suegicat supervisor ut Shehio Valley
Community Hospital, and Lila Mingetgein, uperating room
technician. bulb uf Des Plaines, adjust the hospital's neu
ophthalmic micrasrope. one nf the pieces uf rqsipment to be
displayed at ike surgical open kesse Saturday. May 14. from 10
am. to 4 p.m.

Designed lo give Ihr public a chance to see what goes on
"behind closed doors." the upen huaso svitI frutare the latest
eqaipmentfram Surgery, theeeaaveey raum. lite nsrsesy. and labor
und delivery. Guided toues will be gloen Ibenugh surgery. and
prufensianats witt he available to enplain equipment and
procedures.

DATES

MAY7
MAY 14

' MAY'21

MAY28

Blood Pressure
' Hearing

Glaucoma and
Comprehçnsve
Vision Check

Tuberculin Tests
hOURS: 9 AM. - i P.M.

CHECK

D
D

Tel
Your
WifeWou
Thhiking About
Her
of ,II t archero h. ahut, woo
wOo taci toveot ve,nileut
cosco ha hiok ot II he dans Io,
eno sod yso' ovilt She jr.epIse
obis und t ,h, ,hvtd die dotta,,
"'u hr he, p5cc, Out an
,drqoOe lite t nioranee tu"v cusid
hclp Io net ,nmr ol he, many loba
ri Onc,fl d Io trop au, heasohold
uo'na, Ask vaur Slate rc,m ascot
lv, details.

Bili Southern
A8.sd

7942 Ockton Street
Nues.
698-2355

Like e good
neighbor. Sfafe
Farm la there.

nun Mnatkuam. Cae,a,O
. 5k 5t 568

Pi.2l'

resentiúg
SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS'

FREE HEALTh FAIR

.
CO-SPONSORS

THE SKOKIE
HEALTh DEPARTMENT

VISION CONSERVATION
INSTITUTE, INC.

HEART ASSOCIATION
OF NORTHERN COOK COUNTY'

'

ST. PETERS CAThOLIC
WOMEN'S CLUB

GIRL SCOUT CADET
. TROOP685
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Sm,.mor Ito Skthg
The Nues Sporin Complen,

8435 Ballard rd.. Nilg,. will bi
holding registration for their
summer ice skating program on
May 23 9nd 24 from lOto 12.aed I
pan. to 3:30 p.m. The summer
program wilt be held at the

SPECIAL . FRIDAY ONLY
French Bread withFREE '4.00 Purchasø

Glenview Ice Center. 1851 Land.
wrhr'rd., Gteoview lnd will begin
on Jane 26. All clame, will be
offered bot npbce is, limited no
plan on registering early. For
additional informatiOn regarding
sommer ice skating, call Sue
Welch. 297-8011.

s FRIDAY & SATURDAY MAY 131 14.
Almond Strip

$cCOFFEE.CAKE

Butter Cream Filled, *
STREUSEL COFFEE CAKE 125

Ou Speciafty- _-
' PRUN $TRAWBIRRy AND

DANANA'WHIPPID CRIAM CAKU
KRISPV ROLL

RAKE Shot'..
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nibs

hey want your loan
husuiess just as milch
you want their loans

Puiiet Boie* 4'K.1keii

NILES AIIK 'DISTRICT.

Automobile Busuteu Home Improvement Reid Estate

GOLF MLII.
STATE BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE

'NtLES. 1f SOIS 00t48 PHONE. 820 711G

Arbor Day.;:óIser.anëe

In ebnervance of Arbor Day. Apeil 29, the Nile, to 8 William Hngheu, Direrter; Jack Lenke,
Park District planted 40 Bncklhctrnn anda variety of Cornmbeiuner; Fdibertn Almendareu, Parks Main.other, trees, including the Hopa Cnkb at'Klrk Lane lenance Supnrvisoe; Steve Chameeski, Cnmmis.
Park. , _j . S sinner; Mr. AnnaKadlcc, Kirk Lane area resident;In httendunce HIthe tree planting ceremony are I. and Millie,Jnne,, Park Board President.

. PROGRAM IaOGÍSTRATION
. RECREATION AND AQUATIC
s How will you,ond your ilâmily
I spend thin nommer? If you're

looking fer nomnlh'mg new and
s

exciling the Nilen Park Disteict
has a program jnst4or you!

Registration for all tOiles Park
District Receeâlion and Aqnatic
progeams wilt be held according

' to the,following spkedpled times
and.Iocutions: Jnne4 10a.m.-,
noonat Recreation Center, June
8. 9:3O'll:3Oa.m& 7-8:30 p.m.

,al Opens Complen, June 11,
lOa.m.-nnon at Recreation Cen-
ter. June 18,-10 a.m.-nonn ut
Recreation Center. *Jnne 4 in
reserved far Nilen Park Dinteict'
Residente ONLY. All other date,

'and lImen arr for both resideuct
'attn. nonresident,.

For thnue unable to:.reuster
during tkr vbuve uckoditled
time,. rbgistevlion will be uc
copied 'atthéPaek DinleictOffice
AFrER Jnne 18 und ,p otrilt the
Start of the peoeams.

Aclivitigs for chlldeen.lnclude:
Day Camp. Parent/Child Trip,,
Teen Special Event Ints Pcog.
rams. Family Bowling Day. Jr.
Gyunnostics,',Gyìnnaseict.. Choie,
Tumbling, Cbeerleadlng Ointe,
¿mpruvinatloaal Gramo. Wuekokop
ICorate,'Hursèbacjc ltdIo, Arch,
ery. Golf Leagne. Bouketball
Clintc, Girls 12" and l6' Softball
Softball où a Tee,Coed Valley-
ball; High Schaut Bùnkotball,
Tae Softball, Tenais, Learn to
Swim, Learn to Dive. Mnms&Tots
Swim, Synnhro,lued Swimming,
and Summer. Swimming and
DiningTeam.

Adult pmgramn aro, Paeeat/
Child Thp. 'Women 12" and
Menu 16" Softball, Coed Softball,
Impronjultlnnai Drama Work.
nbop, Adult Badr.nkton, Vom.
où', Bushelbull, Mnn'n . Sachet.
boll, Three Mso Bankotball,
Adali'Flooe'Hockey, Diaeo Dan-
cing, Tennis, Swim and Trim,
Malt Loam to Swimand Life'
saving. .

'Beaaro1oreglaloefro,,, or
meen tif diene many One peog.

the NIInn'P.ek Ulninict it 961.

WILDERNESS CAMP
The Niles Park District i,

sponsoring thin new adventure
program fue boys und girls ates
11-IS. Wildecuess Camp i, u 7
day trip to McGhle'n Wildenten,
Camp. Sianu Nuerews, Ontario,
Canada. Each campee can chuose
a mujer activity like euch clunk.
ing. back country canee trip or
fishing. To round nut u camper,
activity nchedolc,. they way also
puclictpatn in scheduled activities
such a, catping, archery, riflery,

' basketball,., baseball, volleyball,
nnorheling, sailing. and hiking.
Classes sOill also be etfeerd in
learning to swim, life saving,
emergency fieni aid, map and
campas, une, natdee and ramp
crafts. ' s ,

A big part ofgtowing ap is
learning to accept: responsibility
and cbailessgns This pmgram
nifees gbat type nf environment.

The fee inSitO which includes
mauls, lodging, ollequipment, all
fishing bait, and round trip bus
teansperlatinn. Yourchild's sum.
mee adventare will he teem July
19 to 25. The deadline fur
registration io June 4 nu register
today. Registration is nato being
acc°ptçd ai the Niles Park D'olnd
affice, 7877 Milwankee Ave.

Foe farther iifueinatluo call
967-6633.

'. ' . ' ' SPECIAL,TENNIS
- ' ' REGISTRATION

' Mene you wanted io leant
, hase ta ploy t000i5s, 'but the

lenin,,, warn too costly ne at the
wrong lime nr place? The Hiles
Park D'ntricn may bave just what
you're leaking farI

The Nilo, Pack DIchtet will
eandoct a npchlal 'tenais regio-
Dation foe.'Niles Park District
eesldenÇ ONLY.

11lls9o! tenii'm registration
will b,' held 'al the Recreatlun
Contar, 7817 Milwaakoe on Sat-
ardoy, May .2ifram lOa,m. ta
Noon. Registration for tennis
eneana wlllalgo,be tabeo dosing

.Rict1on andAqoatie Pfogeam
Ràgintei*la,tlmos,Ta usaid the
long.11nenaadto lnsro you a

hide locatlonind time pua
Viet. be nate. to register ea
saturday. May 21.

FeefnetherInfaemajon call the
NOca Park Dialekt at 967.633.

"n

Entertainment 'for Nursing Home residents

FISHòf
Des Plaines
meeting.'

Wkatiisakensume children act
the way they do, causing dis.
lurbances in the home, schart and
ut play?' FISH uf Des Plaines volUnteers
will get seine insight luto thin

' cumples snbjedt ihen Dr Ed.
ward Barunuwski, esecutive di'
rcclorofMaine Center fur Mental
Health in Park Eidge, speaks at
their nest' general membership
meeting un Tuesday, Muy 17, 8

S p.m. in 'the Sloe. Raum ofDes
Plaises Public Library.

Dr, Barottuwski's topic will br
"Ewotiossally Disturbed Chit.
denn" and the meeting is upen tu
auyäne'in the commuaity inter.
rated inthis snhjrct or in canting

;.. wore about 'ike uperatiuns uf
FISH. ' . . .

FISH is tke neighbøe.belping.
neighbor organieatibn whick df-
fers ernergecy assistance to local
residents tkeuagk ils 24 haue
phage ouwbde, 296.5677, and the
many dedicated volunteers who
sirve us cantad peqplg for the
calendar, as drivers, providing
meals or temporary lodging, ne
other services to those in need.

'

The bi'munthly FISH meetings
give these volunteers o chanèe ta
touch base with each other and
Compare putes un bow they have
been able tu handle the, varied
reqnrsls for emergency kelp that' hace camé up since the last
gathèring.

I5unatiunpuf,tiir cad money to
keep FISH operating around-the.
cluck are: alsvay.soec ded.. and
appecieIèd, saysFISK chairman
KrñKnore, Assyntir wishing u
sfferassistasscdinay cell the FISH

. ssmb,çr, oiPig Krpbs. rendt-
mestI chuirsean, 824-tItIS.,

POFik Menas.'.
.

'SmOker -,
Attentinnl Cawing 'all gentle-

men nf Pulish background; A' free
"Smokerfdr Men OsIy"will;bp
brIden Fridoy; May 20 ut ay
Jasluìùki's' at -4637N, Opal.
NureidgeI.ai7r3opoiiaòrdir 10 s

Introdace tke Polish Heeitugp
Cliib'.ta..tbe..eumnsuátty. Beato-
ageaaïtiadto,. billiards and cards
will tse included in the festivities,
Fur iafursstatioo, phone 775-9595.

Shown above aresome uf the
delighted residents of St. And-
rrws & St, fimnedicts Nursing
Homes,

S Maggtr (Clown Magician( per.
formed fer St. Andrews an
Tuesday, April 26 and at St.
Benedicts un Tsesdny, May 3rd.

The residents were esciled avd
kappy ta be made a pact of
Maggie's magic tricks.

Drmpstrr Plaza State Bank
cuntinars to reap great satisfac.
tlunt in pnrfermtttg this . Cam.
msntly service for cur Senior
Cilinen s and hundicnppcd an (ti

rrnidents.
Celta H assen, Ansist. Cashier.

was h ostess for the bank.

Maine East debato team

Maine E astcuest'ty debaturs
Ann Gillespie of Den Plaines and
Stece Pietsiak uf Nues placed
third at the National Forensic
League district tusmomest held
April 22.23.

In addition, Jim Dash and Jeff
Strato, both of Des Plaines.
ranked in the lap 12 at the

Loans Loans Loañs Loans Loans
Loas
Loans , . , Home Improvement

ns
Loans
Loans
Loans
Loans
,Loans,
Loans
Loans
Loans
Loans
Loans

ns
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Mikva: Local

Llaeios
Bmr

Tenth District goad control plan
drew astrpclo,er when s Henne
subcommittee voted last week lo
redumwend appropriotin
$280,808 ton ou Army Corps o
Engt unrcnslu dy. accoed(n tu
COugres,man Abner J, Mikva.

Because 1kv project utuvg Ihn
north branch ofthe Chicano River
is Io br (i sande d with o row.
bioot:on atfrdocat, slate and local
tands, plans musi ho rediront
and approved by thr Army Corps
cf Engineers, The Corps is
rroin Wing the pions designed hy
thy Meteopolitue Sunitory Dis.
leid. Iho Soil Conservation Sen.
Vide and the State of Illinois.

Iho Hussy Appropriations
Committee's Subcommittee us
Public Werks in to report its
eecowmendutiuv to the full cute.
mtltee later this month and tu the
House le early Jove. Commani.
tien cupected t ocupen lenco lrsn
flooding as a result of the liard
coetml project include Giencue,
Dienview, Morton Grove, North.
brooh, Nanthgeld, Skokíe, Wit.
weltc and Wiveelka, Mikon is

. . . Debt Consolidation.

. . any worthwhile purpose

. . . Taxes

. , Automobiles

. ' . Personal Expenses
' . . Stock Options - Purchases
. . ' Medical penses

We like to loan money!

Marvin Milazo, Vice President:
I. would like to know more about your loan program.
Please send me more information.

'Name S

Address

City State Zip
Telephone ' . .

Glenview Bañk
, 800 Wáukagan Rd/1g25 Glonvlow Rd./U.S, Naval Air Station

Gtenvinw, Illinois 60025. Phono (312)729-1900 Member FDIC
Open 7 a.m, to '1 p.m. everyday except Sunday.
Automatic Banking Centers open 24 hour9 a day, every day.

flood control
another hurdle

pushing far early approval uf the
appropriation.

Ike 5280,800 appropriation
would be for ftncol 1978, which
will benin Oct. 1, 1977 and would
enable the Arsty Corps of En.
glaner, to prevee d with its review
of Ihr project, including its
rvviruemental and e000umic as.
pods, as pact cf an overall
gevenol design memornuduw,
Th eresalts of the study and the
compmh evsivv wemonosduw will
deterwive whether federal fund.
ing is forthcoming.

"I am pleased that plans for
this wuch.seeded flood roatmt
project arc moving ucd I hope
that the Army Curpwof Engineers
will procee d quickly with its
ncciew,' ' C engross mao Mikva
said, "This is a good esampte of
intrrg evers mental vuoperotion ti
address a majan problem."

lt has been projected that
without o goad rastrel plan. the
eivrr would cause an nvrra ge uf
52.9 million in damage. When
completed, the prujectisee.
pealed to cut the damages by
veorly 90%.
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'FUN WITH

DICK ANO JANES

WEEKDAYS:

6:3O-R15-1O:OO

SAT. b SUN: -.

3:004-630-9:1540:O i

RATED PG

BeSt-Show Büy
In The Area

ài:
-.

9

ÓPEN 1 PM MOTHERS DAY.
NO W. FEATURING OUR

LOBSTER ONLY'* 5
SPECIAL . -

INCLUDES SOUP £ SALAD RAR WITH YOUR
FAVORITE DRESSING. RAICEO POTATO. HOT

SOUR DOUGH ERRAD. DESSERT. £
NO CHAPQF OR COFFEE -.

sAUl III RU. Tu CRI ERI WIll 01111Es -:
Soúp'nçIs.aded wilh dinner-

ERWIUU.CI4ETULE.FITIIIESF.UO .LflRU.FW!I-:
7138 MILWAUKEE AVE. RILES 641 0406
Op.'. .4 pm. Dolly - Moli (,'.dll Cord. Auu.pi.d
CloOd Moodsy.. - 5 .nio So. al MIII Ran Playhosan

&J1J)IENII

"SRO-77 Phases of F s"

Maton Nantit senior Bob Tod-
.bat dêmonstraten 'that the hand
is -qslchr than the oye" at a
rehearsal of the school's seventh
annual variety show, "$50-77
Phases of Pages." The' two hour

0stndent pradaction involves 34
acts and runs May12, 13, and 14.'
Curtain time Is 8 p.m. in the -

school's theatre. Tichets may be
pnrchused as the door. For
additional information call 298.
5500.

"Bthos In s"
The call is out for sisgoes,

dancers und odors with an age
range of 16 1060 to aadilios for
Mayer Kaplan JCC's Open Stage

ALL
TIcKETS
NOW 75

75c
dolt,

Players summer musical, Babes
In Arms.

And ilions will ho held in- the
lhealre at the Knptan iCC, 5550
W. Church, al 7;30 p.m., Toes..
day. May 31 and Wednesday,
June I. Performance datos arc
July 24,27,30,31 and Aug. 3 and

For further information; call
the Kaplan Center, al 675.2200.

I
HilO Oslo -

secouera STALLOHE

"ROCKY"! PG
WEEKDAYs; l;3Ö.1,âs.To,ua

sat, o sun,
- nuu-s,ls.u;su.,:as.ln.un

- - 1140 OVER
WOODY ALLEN * DIANE SEATON

"ANNIE HALE'1
WliKOAvs, ults.H,tSJu,5$

- SAT.IEON, PGnl5.4lu.6;I5.H,Il.l0;lu

iCEnsp *LlIy Tns,lln

'THE LATESHOW'
- WEEEOAY5, 5;ll.H2Oe.iO;tiu

- sAT. ¡sUN; '- -PG
,lE.4;nl!K,nn.H,5s,lu;nu

Rorplo P.is.s --All Theosru
WEEKDAYS TO 6t30$ loo
Sol;, Son., Nolldopo lo2tSO'

pPT Me4
and officer
election

Sin members of the Board of
Directors foe Des Humes Theatre
Guild wilt be elected gI the
community theater's general
membership meeting on Wed.
nesday, May 18.

Guild Playhnnso as-625 Len St.,
Des Plaines, is the location, 8
p.m. the lime for Ihr gath'ertng,
which it opes to anyone in the
area interested in community
Ihealrr, or in'teàruisg more abost
the many activilieu goiug on this
month at DPTG. The boniness
meeting wilt begin at &30 pm.,
followed by the showing of
colored slides tùes 1sf all nmdac. - - - .

" - , -

huhn Ibis sronouhy foesnr board Ssretsnding.dsrectocEd Saner of Lundings Lane. Den S'lainnu
member, Mort Snalev of Rall'me (ceutne) are lIst nsaffasusslmg hIm wtth De,s Plaines Theatre Guild's
Mradows. Rcfreshmuts wij; May peodoclions of "TIse Real lunneclor ltaoud" and "The Duath
served to top off the evening. and Lifn of neaky Filch". ' -

Nomiecees. fo' two-year terms Left lo eight: Virginia Tacher, assistant on "Inspector Hound,"
on the Board ofDirrçtors are: Jim Dave Elvat of Norltsbrook, producer, Saure, Keu Goedcann of
Beddia of Buffao Grove, Joel stage mauoger, andLisa Colliguon, assistant on "Sneaks
Cohen of Nilen, Aun Coptoui of utch,' Cast membees sudlode Jeanu Elvarl of Nothhrookuoi
Shekin, Don Gloor, Jackie Shad. Stssttld LeBnyoo of Skohie in "Inspector Hound" and Reid

,
in ceras d S. Wilti,nn uscrowslu, Joel-Mactv M ardan d Mitch Caben of Miles, and Pceny
ofDes Plaines, and Marvin Us'ell at Skoksr in "Sneaky Pitch."
of Glenview.

Other activities of the busy inlormosson, O'erlOesttaIsçes are weckeudsfeom May 6 through 22 at
OterO daciae May-include Guild Playbonse, 620 Lee St., Des Plaines.
performancs of '1'The Reat In.

.npcctuc Hound" und "The Deash
.

and LifeafSneaky Filch" on May '1'h Death. and Life13, .14, 15, 20, 21 and 22; open ley

of Sneaky Fitch"
on Sun., May 15 al 2 p;m. and .'

Mon., Mayltiat8p.m.;andapen
auditions fòrthr musical "Fiddler

'en the Roof' (to he peeneisled in
September) on Son., May 22 at
1:05 p.m. bud Mon., May 23 atO
p

For,detail -os any of these
oyentn, call 'Ihn bo office.
296.1211, betweess odas and 8

: Pmly
Sai'ets and'Sisnoes in.seuus'c,r. -

ing a Disco Cockl'lsil Party al
elegatti. and sophisticated Facen,

-940-N. Rush S5 pu rntday, May
!' 1977 frsim 6 to 10 P.M. -

Admissiois $4.00. tcorJ,y pack.
ing.is.availahle al Snub and ' .
Dolcware t900N.). : - - - Mountitig for Sneshy Pitch In Ihe western sag The Death uunlSaints und Sinners is p geoupgf Life of Sneol,y FIlch are these members of Des Plaines Thealreyowíg'siuglr. adolls which holds '. Gsildstssl: (l'ri Nit Elleundo, Marilyn Collìgtton, Joe Gerstois,bimusslhly Socktatl panses st Mn..ks 5 "', *._ .,,_. --.
-allractive NEar Needs' locations, csas,o.oulr nwln 50555 MItcfl ano Mord.
Several'5suntlred are usually in Perfo,rmouces nf the fuee and of The Red Inspeelur Hound arc
otleñdancc, .Ptofits aer pouseib' weahends lhrossgh s4uy 22 at Guild Playhouse, 620 Lèe ut., 13es

seády ynd hundicappd ' rervetions.
296-1211 between neon and 8 p.m. dcily for liches

---StàrviiÌ Artist .FÁir-adyO,kt
.

Thc 4th Annual Starving ss oolsery, wood carain e tha'amc pesUd as 83 aud unt'er. -

- Another foasarç,at the fair will
be a Childeen'n Art Workshop.
iteee, professionals will aid and

- superoisè ckildeen in cceating
lhclr ówn works of art while
paresis browse tlseough the ex-

- híbils,Thn childeen's art accu will
The open from t p.m. to 4 p.m.
- bolh-days.

-

. Thc show's excellent eepota-
tins has npreod throoghool thc
United Stales. Artists and crafts.
pcople feom arfar as Florida.
'Colorado, Iowa, Wisconsin, Ohio.
Mlchlgttt, Missnori- and Indlossa

Jaoe been jueied mb Ihe fair.
:Morelhun 16,000 visited the 0CC
Starving 'Artist Fair- lass year.

The Stands0 ArtistsFoir is free
i.n th pxbtic. Foe furthor mOor'
'mallan.. cnnlacl: Ouklen Corn-
milnily Cotleé, Jay C. - Wollin,

a,ir Coordinator, al 967.S25,

Fair sponsured by Oaktoii Corn- leutltrr and, many obcr oeiginal
mostly Collego willbe held oq she - one'of-a.lilnsJ crafts, all .. priced
snlrrtrn campus, Oaklou und nuder S2. Over 10,000 lerns will
Nagte Streets,, in Mnrton Grive, hti dinpluèd. -

from Il am. to 5 p.m., Sunday' ' A Children's Ant Foie-bas been -
and Monday, May -'29 und 30. ' iscorpofaled into thefoir, AlunIs
(Mernnnat..Day Weeknnd) - ' and'-cráflnprople . hace - created

The'faic will feature- fine art, spec;al pieces for children's sel.
scslplsnc, photography, jeweley: eclinn in this oed, Theyce all

- WE DO IT

' ALL FOR YOU®
,,cL,ona Id

AT McDONALD'S®

MILWAW(EE& OAKTON
NILES

"The .Reàl Inspèctot
Hound" -

Cil296.321r between noon and 8 p.m. doily for ticket

flachman to receive
humanitarian award

Robert Dachman. 7358 Lowell, training and cdncation of the
LindalnwOod, Enecative Directur mentally haudicapped. Singe his
of Little City. the- nationally VYsy best prolcusionol axsodiatioo
tson couler for meufally bandi-. ix 1950, he h aidons lastly given
capped and blind retarded cIstI- of himself to his cawmouity
dsen at Palolise, Ill. will motive maintaining that "Wo must potts
the Humanitarian Award at the at least as wuvh as we lake ont,"
LiSle Plower Society's 2lsl Pesti- Am&ig his activitics, he is u
ol of Loadership Banquet. Su- member of Ihr Board of Trostoos

tardoy, Muy 2.1 - ht the Islet- of Bettcr Boys Pooudasiou; 52
national Bolleoons of the Contad Association for Disutsled Vet.
Hilton Hotel. The'bouquet boston- eraus; Oeclsaed Center for Mental
ing Chicago's gceatesl leaders nf Health, and Spuels Lodge B'nai
1976, will benefit the youug men B'eitb. He was eosponsible for
who ate slud5'ing for the S'dosI. orgonteing Cuntoct, un oegan'cau.
hand in she Cormelite Ordre. Cas so help nn'offenderu. As vice

Completilig his 15th ycat as prehident of Vaeiety Club, his
head of Little City, Dachman's ansaciotixu estnudn ovnr a period
insp'wed le'odeeship bas helped to yeats, having snrved for the
produce o long list of successful lost five years as Chairman of the
uocomplishrnelfls in ousstauidsng ouunal Celebrity Ball, one nf the
programs, superb facilities, and top events on the Chicago chanity
phenomenal growth. llsbeeilsng o calendar. Hr also is the co.
$250,005 budget in 5962, be oedinolor nf the Voeiely Club lev
hegandnvelnping un nrgonizufton Kupcines Open, one of she
of volunteers and professionals community's leading celobrity.
who this - year will manage a amateur charity golf snurna-
hodgel of 52,300,000. His dedi. menti. His door is always open tu
cation 9nd charisma is well- peers couneclnd with nlher cbuei.
hnown to many community and table activities and bas gladly
nalional leaders who hove helped donated handreds of consulting
LiUto City become one of out honra lo them and their oeguni.
Nation's leading centers foe the uutions.

, "Stars on Ice Revue"
Sonjo Bachmeier of Nilns is

shown eeheorisng for bee tole as
Ciuderell's Fairy Godmother in
the Chicago Figure Skating
Clob'n Sines on ire Rosee being
preseitted on Priday, . Satorduy
and Sunday, Inlay 20.22 at
Sandhuest Twin Ice Arena in Mt.

Tl;e aspiring champion of the
fatseé'joius muco Iban 150 othc
Icadingornatenc skalen frqus the
orco participating is colorfol
Space Odyusoy and Ciuderolla
production unmbers in Ihn 2½
hoar family show. -

The Revue also fcutsres ap.
peatances by. Lindo Fratianne,
new 13.5. and World Ladies
Figore Skating Châmpinu; Toi
Babilnnio and Randy - Gurdner,
U.S. Pairs Champions and Braune
Medalists - at Woeld Chompinu.
ships; David Sauter of -Park
Ridge, liS. Senior Men's Brouet
Medaltat and lop-ranked Olympic
andÑorld Toom cnmpelitoe;
Canadian Senior Men's Bronze
Medalist V.ern-.Taylor; Barbie
Smith, US: Senior Ladies Silver
Medalist and fourth iu Wórld
competiitou; and the fifth-ranked
National Dance Team of Canale
Fox;and Richard DaIley.. Reserved seaß\ore priced ut
$3.50; $4 dud $5 for adults, witho
dnllar discount for children under
13. Show' performances ore at
7:35 p.m. an Friday and Solar.

-day, 6:35 p.m. on Sonday and at
1:30 p;m. on Satarday and
Sunday. Proceeds help farther

- Open try
.-.. .__: "Status Q

Donald Deiver'a satirical rom'
edy,. "Slalus Quo Vadis" will be
presonled July 8,9,15 and 16 at
Gtiild Playhouse lu Des Plomos,
direcled by Jim Beddia, a past
president of Des Plaines Thealee
Goild. ' '. . -

Open readiugn for the 26 roleS
in the play wit! be held on

. Ss9day.
. May IS, où 2 p.m. at

Cild Pluhnnse. - . -

, "Stalus-Qgn Vadis" premiered
ut the Ivanhoe Theater in Chicago

. the not'for-peofit Chicago Pigore
Skating Club's programs fut

I
deyoloptng amoscar figure 5ko-

Tickets arc available dully from
9 am. -to 9 p.m. at Rondharst
Arena, at the sostheast end of the
Rondhaest Ccntrr purking lot,
nYor thn inteescolion of RIs. 12
and 03 in Mt. Prospect. Further
information is available by phon'
ing 259.5534.

outs for'
uo Vadis"

inAugant, 1971, caght Ihr fancy
of Chicago asdienges and was
anivensally acclaimed by Chicago
critics. Its original deven.wcek
nun was eutended and estended
again, sutil it ron 2$ weeks in the
Windy Cily. -

. Ciel Fidlow of Lincolnwoed wilt
he assistant lo the direclor, and
Macky Cohen of Nilrs, producer
ofthnDes Plaines Thealre Guild
Sommer peodndtion.

The mosicot month cf May will
get a boost feom the Silts Wnss
High School maLlo department
when mrmbrrs of ihr vaeiosu
musid groups perse nt their May
Festivul of Mosic.

On Sutorday, May 14, the
choral und orchrsteat department
will peeseut thrir contribution.
Mr. Ted Kaitchnok will condoct
the orchestra in the Dcoeok 8th
Symphony and the Kachatuniau
Galop. Mr. Hugh McGee will
conduct the choral groups and the
combined choral and neobesteal
selectiuns. Vocal cuntribations
will be made by the concert choir.

Skokie Art
Guild sketching
classes

Two weeks of ootdoor sketoh.
tug will he available to accu
residenis this somrnnr in a clans
uffeecd fur the brat time by the
Shokic Art Gslld, according to
Alan Priedlander, prcsident of
tho Guild. This doss tu o slimmer
eulcnsion to the other classes
offered duning the Guild's mote
activo business months.

The sommer sketching will ho
four moroings u week for toro
works starting lone 6. The
classes will meet -in areas of
istetest theoogbont Skokie and
the north shore, Studio wonk will
replace the outdoors in cost of
rain. Otheliu K. Edetblot, art
education chnirman of the ShoUt
Act Guild will he the instructor.

Por morn information call the
Sbokte Pint Arts Commission at
677-5038 oc the Skohie Art Guild
0e YO 5.3329.

Band member
The Convect Bund ut the

Usivenstty of Illinois at Chicago
Circle (UICC) will give u free
aotdoor cuncert May 12 on
campos. Conoces members in-
dude: Tom Ktrke; 5844 Capulina
in Morton Geovn.

dkó:100l;,,w
of tho

Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE.

965-9810

I CHICKEN
I DINNER
I $'195

NLY

COMPLETO DINNER 0E
QUALITY CUISINE

: LUNCHES.
MON, theo PRI. 1 IsSO to 2 F.M.

.
DINNERS'

MON. Ihro SAT. I M 52
SUNDAY 3 lo 9 P.M

SANDWICHES SERVED
- AFTER 9 P,M,

The Bugle, Thueudoy, bIoy 12,1977

Nues West plans
May Festival of Music

Vivuoc. the oli girt sicging groap,
and thr a aspetto choit. Riso
Brnixin oud Cliff Bremun wilt he
the soloists, Selections ringe
from Bach to Broadvsoy.

The convert will br fullowed by
an open hoose for ill concert.
goces und specihcully. fut ulm
formen concert choie memboes,
for whom a morion is planned on
thut evening. All formen congest
choir memhcrs arc invited to
ortend the concert free of change,
admission fon others tu St.

OnSotoedoy, May21, thr bond
depaetmnnt will have its turo. The
threc Nilnu Westbouds,tsack from
tours to tito Mid-East lustro.
mental Manic Conference in
Pittsburgh and from un euchun e
c oucet t progearn in Toton o,
Canada, will prrform highlights
from the tours. The groups will ht

4otQY O
k81Q4i'.'' dt

S

Shmend)'il -

So why is Chicago going wild, crazy, mad
about Shmendl's sandwiches?

006ndout. Taste sornhupetShmendldsgn,Slsmendl.
huegers . . . uorGrand Shlam t/3.lh. Porn Beet Hombuegee
- - . sue boded Italian ReelSundwich . . . resty Poltah
and Itoltou Sauvage, Tamales, Chili und uther font.
load und icecroom finals. Eat here or carry oat.

. Grand Openlng.-2-Day Special-
Ftiday and Saturday. Mop ta and 54
nuit, ne uts. Osl.,nuupss IsIe's.ndi'Man.yl

Cutusslon redeem. Volidunly
ulparticipating Shmendl'o

SHMENDL- MONEY
ÔAVE6O$OISPOI.I H SAUSAGE

Taus ONLY - . SANDWICH
AT GuLP soao- and FRIES.

ShnientO's

a LoCATIoNS:. ,ond moro comlngl
-

Shinend)'s
.. hnwn of Ike Shmnddldng, md lied nl Iba Grund Shiom.

2690 Golf Road
56.56to HuasO, 0.4 MItI $bnpels'. CossAs -

We Feafloe

VIENNA
"pure
beef"

producto

US I445

direotrd by Chorlo9 Groeling and
Tim Wolfeam, StoSeuts frcm the
concert bonds will be feotoned os
soloists.

Thr Niles East High School
Brass Choir will be special gunst

.srtists ut the concert, purttci.
psting iv thr concert'finale.

TUo year's program will also
feature un all-district Junior high
hand, composed of students from
thn Lincoln, Linroln Hall, Niles
and Ponkvlew Juniot Ht9h
Schools. This geuup will he
cosdocted by Clem Plnmlnp,
Hatey Bosnubloom, Jackie Tilles
and Bagre Palm, the junior high
school bind directors.

Both week'ends' concerts be'
gin it 8:15 p.m. in ihn Niles West
ouditoriorn, Oaklon ut Edens,
Skohie. Admission to the Msy 21
hsnd concert Is free.

NEW LOCATION
- 2690Golf Road.

North.east cornur Golf Rd. and Washington
Va-mlle Hill of Gull MIII ShoppIng CenI.,



Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE:

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTQN ST,. NILES.

Fa126

ED HANSON
"I'm bruised, -

Ma but
unbowed"

Thai's what I said to my 91 ya old .00n [ost Simdoy whoa
sh ookod mo how I woo fooling. .

Too ooe, id jost rotorood from LmVgM I was fooling os
mean as ojurnhyord dog, and so low I coold have slithored under
.0 SOrpefll'S stomach with a stove pipe hat on. I onderstind many
folhs bave experioncod a similar feeling of dingout and
depression o n leaving this Disneyland for Adotto' - this
fumons, fabnloonoilyofsin that shines like a multi-colored jesvel
in the bright desert son. I von no rocoplian.

My agod mother Pol her pale hand opon mine, sayo,g softly,
"Don't worry, my son, have some chichrn soup, some rest und
averything will lare not fón.tho brat,"

I bah her advlôe. I wish I would bave 45 years ugo. Anyway,
maybe it ssau the chicken soup which ,elunèd me for afterwards I
went into a deep sleep and dreamed a long and dramatic dream.
Or was it the chicken soup that coúsed Ihr dream? No matter.
Opas awakening I immediately scribbled down on Ike pad, which
I have at mynighttable for such emergencies, as msch as I could
recall about the amazing, dramOlic dream. It turned oat lo he
rather voluminoso sined my soles totaled 32 pages.

Dreams, to be retained, mast be immediately written dawn
spats the instant of awakeoing. That's what all Ihr gypoles and
'shrinks' say. And il is dccomested that anther Rchret Lonis
Stcverùon wrote ase of his greatest classics by immediately
writiog.dosvn the plat that came la him in a dream. That's how
Dr. Jekylluild Mr. Hyde was bere. AssI historians say Stevenson
always kept a qoilt pen und paper by ttisbedside so hr coold'
down his dreams. Me, I'd rather have a pencil with lead ib it than
a qoill pesanytime - yen can Sever tell wham may drop is.

Anywho, in my dream, among a myriad of verbiage was the
odd deiisiticn for the word "sever". I qoote this weird definition
from ojy dream: "Never means Ihr nest time."

Mast dreams, deär. readrrs, spring from the deep
sabcottscicos or sohjeclive mind. This sobjectivé mind bas a
shorter memary in dream form thaIs the onscience or objective
mind in ô,omea. Therefore, men and women have So minds.
However, l've known some mames whó have neither. But these
were the. enes who wound up rich. .

The Werd "never" at this prepilines momeñl of my rnislencc
bad great significance. Fer remetyher, I was retoreiog frani that
capital efgambling Lus Vegus. When Idsoarded TWA flight 228
'epartisgfrem Las Veias at 11:20 p.m. and honded.my passte

the flight attendant, i paused, turned my brad hockior one last
leak at that Bagdad of Ike Desert, thrust my tsìsgne astbetwéou
my lips, and wilts all the breath I possessed: I let go. The sound
wasn't heard 'mond tIte world bet yen can makébook it was
heard in Leninglon. If it.coatd have been recerded for Jasterity,
itvvealdhave madethe Goinnoss BaokofRecords os the longest,
landest '.renv cbeer"evrr to burst foth from the tongue and

ng of man. '' ' .

"Never:" I shouted, ."wll I visit this, bleep, bleep, triggin'.
City 0f Sits ogatn"

The attrocti've'femnle flight attendant, afteriving men ratknr l
strange leak, said, "Yçor soat,.sir, is 15e,"

"No kidditsg," ! replied. "I theught I lost it in LnsVegas
whnrdtd,yon lose-yours, 01 the Sands?" I was: indeed; in an
ugly mead., but with goed 'erasers.

. ' '

To digress, it'bad taken all'the cknrrn, all the cannini und all
the sales personality of wbich.lam so,generously ottdersed te get
on this flight (228) os 'a stindby. What preceded wash hours-of
hell sod noisls'atMeCorren 'AirpOrt which' ment hose been

NOWON SUNDAY I
I CAESAR
I I SALAD

I WITH LUNCH Jii DINNER
Y.. 7 Day. A W..k You Can G.t

¡ ASup.r.0 Sàiad Fro For
Lunch Or DInn.r At Arv.y.

FRENCH TOAST
¡ jDL A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

ThegI.,Thsy,M*712, 1977

esigue. yagrea eri o i anamunwo esesh.smoneyand

Ylaughs.For Iarelved there, sia boors before takeoff ¡no bodyalsat was
coffileerly.dehydrated of food and water. My feet werwolleis

and
seee,;agler aviO mile hih, resulting from wearing terrifie

los(,h'mg bot terribly tight Oem potent loather shoes. My eyes were
red, olmoubshut with sand after bucking a SO-mile per hear wisd

Òtkat
continually blew vand into my face. face which wan

unshaven because ef the lack of esyo.hits tu p'tecbaoe a Gillette.

aid te the TVA ticket seller,
"Any flights tonight to Chicago?"

"Osé, bat it's filled," soid the TWA ticket sètler. "Want to uy
as a stondby'?" , ' -

"What ate my chances?" ' .-'
"Net deed," replied the lichai seller, as br played with thr

computer tu front of him.
lt was then I tmnd on the charm and euplained my

predicament. ' .

Hr yoWned. 'We get yen eut in the momio8, ni,.".
"I won't live that long," I wheezed desperately,
Anyway, I goce him nue hundred thirty 'eighl dnllnrs for the

ticket ev Chicago, as u standby. I had a&mo left.
"1f t don't get on this flight, canI get my money back?"
:'Cereaioly, vie. But yeo see I leave here at 11:30 . shorpl No

one will be"here lilt warning." . .
"When wilt I knew'if I gel os the fughi?"

. "About lI:lil'sir." ': ,. - .
I looked at my ticket. "Thn fligbfleaves at li;20 'how gar is

boarding gale 19?" ' : -' ' -"AbOrt o quarter at a milo, sie."
"Hell, I void. 'Eyrn. O-_J. Simpson ceeldn't make it 'back

here." I gave'him the soddesl smile I cenld .conjnre up.
The lichet seller relented. "I'll waitan entra len minutes for

yoù. I'll phone upstairs cOd if yeo're'neu confirmed I'll wail -
but only lOminates, okay?" ' -.

"Okay," ¡ wtseeeed. "Where's gate 19?" '_
"Take the eacalotor lo the right, sir - then walk te gate 19."
"I hate te asic ,- but. hew many ganen ace there?"
"20, sir t" ,.

Now before yen cats get le Ike boarding gales at ony airport in
. 1ko U.S.A..yoa most go then what is known n 'secnnty". Now,
it's get lo look o little suspicious for anybody to arrive 6 konto

, befare their fligkl lakes off. Particulorly a goy who is Ouskaven,
nerveasand kas Ike leek in his red bloodshot eyes llsal.he,eald
avete maim someone - anyone,

1:0 generato mere sospiciee, when noch aperseu-gces lIten the
schorily syslem it lights op like a pin-ball mochine. Befeec I know
it, they were putting my faunyl Fee in yny packets wOeè my var,
hotel, office keys, tOy Sheriff's deputy jooieepotrol badge, a unO
file and a-metal social srcnrit'y card. ....: ' -

Fionlly. after I told 1kmh Ike long, sad story, they cleared 'me
asO I was on my way la.gute 19.' If the eñgiuecr who designed
McCarreihuirpert is still alive.i wuld love to meelkim in â dark
alley same oiglst ivïtb a load pipe.. '- . '

Now yas cas nnderslisnd why I gave forth with that nucontk
"Brens cheer" e 'Breoklyn raspberry" oO il's also known os 1
teak roy last leek at loasy Lan_Vegas. l'o me, it's a city nf hips,
lips.'pipu, pasks, dips, gypo, tips, drip's. haokoru, stickmen,
stickup men. maggees, sluggers, druggers, boosters, and crap
shooters. Care yea blame me for cowing never to educo?

,(it, Ihat washefore visiting uy mother asd laking bee advice
' I basing sume chiches soup sed sume rest ..

Because, after the chicken .sauy 'I Wont' to my room at Ihr
Leaning Tower 'Y" and went to sleep. Aitddariflg ube deep.

' long, perccrfnl sleep came Ike 'dramatic-dream.. : .. After lhc dream I awake the nest morning andIhe desire le
maim wasgose. Instead my cup ruscelli over wilh the m'dk.uf
lluman kiedness. My swollen feel celorned to surmoI. 1 nhavod,
showered and pat es my best Sunday suit.. The 35011 reáseus I
had.for haling LasVegis bad toOlshed. Thanks .o the dream I
was so retaoed, socollo I,could even say this sentence quicklyr.

.. The ninth nich nhlnk'n nIth nheep'u nIck. ' '
And the drham made 'it possible fur mu to know how lo

.pmlseunce and spell the longest word in -the OnfurdEnglish
dictionary, FI0çelpn0crIiilbBIiBIflenfluin Definition: "The acti&u
nf.esthootiug as worthless. ' . '

. And the.drenm told me Ihat there were words in Ihe English.
language which haveits muny as 3,600 clueco but that Ihey are
confined to eitherlhemedieul.nr chemical professiost -

These are just tufinilesimal samples of the many strange hot'
Iran facts which my dream impaled upon my ubject(ve mind.
Mérély usdd by the dream lo prove the vorociiy nf the. dream
ilsetf, vo IkolI would avcnpl'.lhe more sobnlativc part f thd
dreurn which rotated la the d(re system ased recently by me at
Lap Vegas.. In my dteam the fact woo made crystal clear to we
lhat'I osent b9ndonlhiv puny dicesystem ofmine which at best
can perdure a paltry five' er sia thousond dolInes al best.. And
sometimes iteveñ loses... '

' ' As I frveri'shÍisvrojedowu wkot I romemberedfr,n my dream.
'it began. lo, become eteater and clearer ¡bat I must' return to
fabulons Lo(Vegucot my cochent opportunity. For my dream
had provided me wilh'a'methocj of winning not 'o paltry bec
thousand bof huvdreds of Ibossands, escs millions of dollars.

My dream pc:vtcd 001 thè error of my o-ayo and Ihr fouit lay
. nel with spccloccr.r Las Vegas, ' its ,eeple, lice airlines, its

bookers, ils crap tables or even ils sial machires. The fault was.
,ç becu8se I liaduet thy sights too tow by wunting lo win a

o'nqy five or ten, ihoa r., that's peansts. wkeii With the same
effoft, the uame bankroll, I could win n hundred thousand and
maybe a million dollars er more . '

Sb. I shell return aguin noon to 1h01 wonderful "Disneyland fur
Adalts, tlsl giant jewel 1h01 speowls in the desert sands ofN ada - spa g La V go - II s my h d f

"Summer of Ike Ar" naintensive pregrnm in mcs,e
drama, dance and vissai arts, wttj

. be offered again this sUmmer utthe Kaplon Center, 505o w
Church, Skakie, foc rkttdrcr whowill, be its third thceagh erghrh
grade in September, 1977,

Emphasis of the praacaw i, on
learning rspcYienoes iv the fire
and-performing arts. Sovimwing
und outdoor recreational

activtoies
are included. All stoff people arc
trained, sensitive teachers s the
creative arts.

The schedule is 9 am. to 3 p.m
Monday, Wednesday avd Friday.
June 20 through blp 29. Ocr
speciul trip day is iucludcd.

Geaegr Poyevictr, Moste Sup.
erviseral the (Captan Ccvtcr said.
"Summer of Ihe Arto is ccotly a-.
miui.lnteelaches,' where chitdrvn
can choose classen its Ihn rspec,a t
interest and . alce enjoy other
recrealionat activities, 1kv et.
mbvphere . is celnsed and not
campelalive, le the past we hace
drawn children from all aver the
narib shore dod expert to do so
again Ibis sammcr"

. Some of ube choices available
fer children are goituc, photo-
graphy. creative weitisg, fi Im'
making, und Snanki pinso.

There is tse pick-np ce drop
off bas service, bat car pacho1
und olber transportation arcaoge.
moIsIs wilt be made far partie-
Jpauls whenever passible.

The fees arc $170 foe Kaplan
members $ud $2Iffter 500.mem-
bers. Far further information cult
Ike Cniterul Acts Depuctmrvt at
the Kaplan Centeb, 675.2200, ce:.
215.

'Wo' No,

The lìvelj.rnastral "NO, NO,
NANETIE", prodoced by on-
rangement with Tams-Witmark
Mosic tibcury, Inc., '757 Third
Avenue. New York, N.Y. 10017,

. will' be-preseisled by Ike Feet.
lighters Of Irving Pack Lntkcroc
Chnrck fletto PIolet 0usd Hardly0

.Avcnues, Cisiçagoen Friday, May c
13 and Sulorday, 'Muy .14. und 21,
1977. at' 8,00 'p.m. in. Ihn ckocah
Edayalionul Boilding. Tickets wilt
be en-sal.e at the door. Adotto
sy.00: Sludenls $2,00, Chihdceo
$1.00.

'Tisis Ike 17th osuenl production
atibe Foctlightcrv promises tebe
un enjoyable cvcñisg fer all. The

.
part of Nanette will be pinyed by

. Eliauhetb Nelsen, Ton Truiyoc.
'Nanette's lene inlereOtis played

hyCarl Jehuson. Jimmy and Ssc,
. Nanette's paeeuls' are pertrayed
by Ross Laeson,Pastor of Ieviog
Pae8Lulhcran.Chuech, and his
wife Lelty; Ray lilelgonen of

. Medos GrOve will previde the
piano accceipanime'nt, and Carry
D'Amico uf the' Ehqwood Park

'Schobl'of,Dance has been the
choreographer, Other 'neighbors
antI friends in Ike cast inclndc
ChIt A$dersun, Marilyn Chote.

. win, Lori' Jehuson, 4nucy John.
500, Delorcs Speaker, and Der'
othy Slacgis. 'Donna Jean Hem-
qusi: cf ike Tree 'Tep Doy
Nursery, .Elmwoad Path and
Gordos Johnson are Ct-Directors

'and Carol'Pulka, also of Tree Top
'Day Nnrseey áud'Deretby HeI.
genau et Morton Greve arc
Co'Prodncrrs. Came and join thy

"Summer of
the Arts"

Shown obqve.ore.members of the NDHS Senior Prom committee.
'

Bock row (left to right) Tom Byron, Mike Burey, Chrin Waldman
Frost raw: Mr. Anthnny Coslanea, Bill Heino, Ed Crenin
Noi pictured: Mike Mfflhau.

The senior class of Notre Dame
High School, Nibs. will bold its
prom at Ike North Shore Hilton,
$kokie, en May 13 in the Grand
Foyer und Grand Ballroom. Tise
ceuples 'mill start milis dinner an
7,3$ p.m. followed by duncing te
"Sobura" and "North Star" until
midoighl. Faculty modrruter et
Ike senior doss l5 Anthony
Cestosau. Bill Holno'uf Skokie is
class chairman. He is assisted by-
Mike, Barry ofShokie, Tam Byron
of Park Ridge, Eli CraniO 0f Des
Fluisco, Mihe ' Meehon of Park
Ridge, and Chris Woldman of
Gtesview . --

Thejaniofl clean f Noire Dame
High School mill hold its prom at
liso Orringlun Rouet, Evanston,
en May 27t Dinner will be served
at 7 p.m.,follemed 'by dancing Io
"OneWoy"unlil midnight. Rev.
Edwucd.Kamilrshi, CSC, is focolly
moderator. Cluss president 110gb
Mnehpy of Nues is prom chair-
mas. He inasnisted by Jim .lclley
nf Nibs, Mark Signa of Chicago,
und Mark Sokolowuki of Nitos.

The sophomore und freshman
classes hePd Iheir aunnut spring

' New Summer
School Course
at Miñe East

. Snmmar school at Moine East
efficiily beçins Monday. Joue
20, and among Ikecenrxe offer-

. logs is Atp'me'Ecolagy, offered us
a minor fac' /s credit to students
from Disirict 207 high schools.

The .cslnrso, teem July 31 le
Augost-6, is t'auht in'Koyslene,
Colorado, oud oses ube faciliuies
of tite Keystone Cenlor fer,
Environmental Education. The
trillen far Ihe course is $32$,
whiph includes pogistrutiun,
transportbtlun le and from
O'Hare, ' w efund trip flight to
Deovur, a bus tu and 'from
kyslone, inglouction, food and
lodging for liso ' week, und n
requiçgd insurance 'policy.

Emphasis of instruction will ho
ou qçologieal' rèlalionships. sor.
voy uf plant ' ud asimol life,

. history.undrole of mon'simpact
os the Knyslune .area, geology:
and improcoment of environmen.

' tal perceptiOn and ethics. Field
trips will be cOnducted daily as',
formal aetivitigs, with . each lOp
led, ky a quolifiod insleoclur.
bisrroetinri ' is' çonducted "almost
eirtirelyin tItOfield wills evening
Pengroms presnntèd uutdóurs.

Por further information on
. Alpine Ecology, contaIt the '

science department and/or Me.
Fred Wagnee', science teagher, it.

Maine East 825.4484.

dance in the school cnfrleem co
Muy 7. Mark Goorsky of Nitos
presidesl of tile sophomore class,
und Jur Lis of Glenview, presi.
dent of Ihe freshmus doss, were

..co.gkaicmou.

. IV.°.itre Dame senior Veteranand junior proms

Mrs. Dorothy Hicklin, h720
Palma Loue. Morley Grove. and
ben hasbond, Herbert. will move
te Palm Hucher, Florida this
sommcr. They arc erg-Icem
Morton Ocooccesidrots

Mrs. Hiektiv will complete
twoety.foor ycacs of tcaohiug at
Golf Elementary School this June.
She was oemmcoded by Ihr
Sehoet Board tar meritorious
service . The Pueet Trechees
Asseciatieu wilt an5050ce oc.
raogemeuts foe their aokuow-
tedgeweot of Mes. Hiehliy's
ceoleib0005 Io edacatios.

A gendoate of Western Slate
Teachers College in Katnmnoea,
Mes. Hicktin toughI four years in
Grund Rapids. Michigan befare
coming te Morton Grove. She
earned "Carefir Teacher" status
in 1966 and bas constantly
provided leadership in protes-
sienul respenvibilities for Ihn
Dislrel.

Ceusideeable numbers of chit.
dm leurond Ike "3 k's" an
result of her skillful, patient
tutelage.

r OUTSIDE SERVICE
I COWR EXPERTS
. 21 TRAES OP- - - - - - . EXPERIENCE

7658 N. Mflwauke. Av..
. . Phone 967-8282 NiIøs

SALES &
SERVICE

O%oj
15" diaguoul Pletore

Mail registration fur the Sum.
mee Session al Oukl'eu Commun.
:ly Ccticge will Oantieue 11000gb
Satoedsy, May 21, uvcordiog to
Joke Gogio, director of admission
nod records.

Stud entswhoweeeuu aislo to
mfivter prior Io May JI muy
come te Ike open eegisteutiou os
June 6 and 7, he said.

Gagin urged studnutu plunniog
to utlesd the Summer Session to
eegister now io arder to select
eaueser'nnd scrIbes desired.
"Muoy class mare filled and
closed beforr open cegistrutien.
Sludenlsteailing unlil then do not
have the options thut they have
nao," hr said.

Sommer Session classes will
begin os Monday, June 12.
Classes will rod en Wedoesday,
Augasl 3 und funI enums are
sckrdeled foe August 4 nod S.

Slodest porcin8 permits far Ike
summer mill be sold en Wedues.
lay, June 8. Doy pueking permits
will be unsigned by computer
through a random selrclien nyu.
tern. The list ofutudents receiving
oermits will he posted in the
Qffiee of Public Sufety, Building

L
L-.uisJ

-

RCA quality in our lowest priced
A XL-100' '

. Wq çan't show you an RCA
XL-100 for less, and you can't
ask for more Ihan the
performance and reliability
you get In this RCA favorilel

. RCA XL-100, 100% solid state
for fellabilltyno chassis
tUbes to burn out.

Th.!.t*Io,Th, Mityi2, 1977

Mail registration for
Golf District 61 0cc summer session
Teacher leaves

,
Stand

kiai
OplI000:

5, 0CC Interim Campos, e.0 June
I between 9:84 um. and 5:00
p.m. Stickers most be purchased
by 7:00 p.m. Proof 0f uotomobilo
ownership musi be presented ou
the timr premils ore pinked ap.
Slsdents muy wall the Public
Safety Office (est. 3951, and Ihr
Student Isformulien Center lest.
363, foe iufaemueioo),

'Evening pursing permits will
br sold on a first mme, first
uevod buOn in Building 6 from
7,00-9,00 p.m. es June 8. CosI of
bulb day and evening permils is
SS.

N.H.S. officers
Officers for the Maine Earl

Nutlonal Honor Society far the
1977.78 school year are Lee
Blowenfeld of Morton Gerne,
president; Mike Slefanovic of
NOes, vlre.president; Cluodla
Meach of Nilun, secretary; and
Vessa Spasujrevic of Nileu, treu-

Scvr vlcctricily by doing os
erach ieooìvg as possibly nl 'ase
tio,e. Initial heating of the iron
asco Ihr mast cuergy.

Ex-,BOT



Phon. 966-3900.jo place a clauified ad.

ÏARGES
CIRCULATION ''

IN THIS %

MARKET

- ALUMINIJMSIDING
SOFFITPACL6

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
AH Work Guaranteed

Insured, Free Enilmate
965.3077 Dsyj

367.3761Afjee630.

Ma12,i977

Landscaping &
L a w -

PUL

TOP SOIL

BLACK TOP

LA WN MO WE RS

15 pond. 70
id parda $
5 yarda. $30

CALL $40-6491
far PIER PROMPT d.Ih..rr-

USED CARS

Mercury Montego4 dr.. 1970,
26.000 mileo. -6 cyt. V.G.
condition. $1,000 966-9217

-.732/6-16

'Á......-1.
,. '77 Cations Sa remo. folly

egaipped, 4,IOIÇ mites. Coli
afler4 966.6740

'70 Smirk Estate Wagon.
A/C. P/S. P/S. rann good.
needs body work.. $600.00
967-7193 728/6.9

Seaen 26" girls tocycie. Good
condition. $25.00 698-2753

16"SchwienConvcrtiblcPinie
clean condition. Training
wheels mchtded. $20.00-.
967-1852 - - 706/5.19 -

Schwin 3 speed boyc Sting...
Ray.bicycie $30.00 698-2753

MOTO RH 0M E S

20" Schwinn Fair Lady giel's
bike.gòod condiliôn. $40.00
965-4733. . -728/6-16-

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

WHELAN PAVING
s Resurfacing ofdrirewayn

(over asphalt or concrete)

Seal coating.palchiog -

Lhteabooraod
Feeeost 67S.3S

TOUCH OFBEAUTY
- Carpet Cleant0g --
The Best Track Moanted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made Free
Estimales. Ni, Obligation. Fully
losore,L Carpeting Doy within
3.5 Stones. Pay No Mote Than
Others AndOet The Best.

8274097
Bank Amencoed and-Master

Charge Accepted -

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oahtoo,& Milwoahee, NjIe

Your Neighborhood SeworM,

DECORATING
SERVICE

INTERIOR -b EXtERIOR-
- DECORAtING

--

All types of wall cacceings
Free estimates. Folly ittnared.-

COlI Johis Pgteis -

2374694.

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

GRASSROOTS -
--LANDSAPING-

SIprt.ai.n.npn P.an, mkt.
I..d.a.pa 4est,. SW_d mnni
wonhty I.,.. .est.n.onnd66, -

. w. IPICISIISI IÑ
IA.. MAINTINANcI.

PRI. fuMATI - a3
- --CAU TOMAI S

ADMIRAL IAWÑÑOWER
- SALES b SERVICE

9705M. Mflwanhee
S De*PIahson,IB. -

967-6149

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Stani, . Gailr - Acreed
Organ & V.4cc. Pnicace- in.
slrncll.,uis, ln,oie. ors Indi,,.
Ciassië& popnlarmasic.. -..

ROOFING

ROFRI1íROØIjG -
SpecIalty io rerooling.-. FASTSERV10E

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

;
: -

200 Tonhy Av Den Plaines. III.

NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS
ALUMINUM SWING j

G17Ffg55
Mi Work Goaranleed

Insare,l, Fcc Estimule
965.3077 Ds

307.5761 A1tne6s30

.. R. C. ROOFING
Speeidiioing in . s,hingli, cools.
pins repairs. Qaaltty ai econon.
ablepnices. Freoest., inn. gnon..

9673564

BeaifuI (

'69 Ford Fair., 6 cyi HT. RUns
goad. $195.00. Can after S PM.

_f -.-
f 1973 ELDORADO
.4 CONVERTIBLE

YELLOW EXT..GÓLD lIlT.
WHITE TOP

FIIEIGLA$5 ROOT

''v- L. P. W,,
. DQORLOÇKS. -

-

POWER SEATS.

AM/PAi/9 TIESTEREO

-
y/y WHEEL. CRUISE.

REAR WINDOW DE F000EE

. MiKE:

.. 631-6355

1957 THUNDERBIRD-

REMOVABLE
HARDTOp

P_S.. PW., PB.

AM ..
TOWN COUNTRY

-RADIO

PINK -AND WHITE

'12500

-79-31O5.:

MOTORCYCLES
MISCELLANEOUS

500 Hondi Gold. 1972,4
cytiador $825.00 965.3691

.
719/6.2

Yamaha road & diet bike-great
economy-low mileage. 5350. -
967.5598 - 673/6.16

Thompis Bann. 750 cc. Ñrrc
pistoes Asaltes, T.T. pipvs,
io.. afringer. .npoflster look,
aUtom seat front wheel, lato -

at chmmc. Dccc $2500 in
vested. Mint oecd. Best offer

$1200. 9667130794/5.12

26'--Mcn'n ?'Froo SpIrit".
(&ans), 3 spend. brand
Pancltaaed.t580. $5O.00 -
764-74Th -: . 705/519

lO'MtmnayTi$6ø. $10.00
I%7Th52 .'. 707/5.19

22 ft. COachman Cadet Travel
Trailer, like ocre. Sleeps 6.
Aireondiliooed, awrriogs, car.
peling, Stabilioe,s. MOi,
othereotras. Best oft,,.
967-8196 672/6-16

2moichmg 1t.beige seeti000ls,
I angled. contempt. matching
table. Det offer9d5.5004

Bedroom smite. InH size bed,
deesUer w/nsioror mattress

!t SInirg. Like new. $175.00 -

Dining room sel, tale. 6
choirs A buttaI, froitw. , . by
Amer. d Maetiosville, ihr
new$500.00 692.4339715 .2.

Bedrn, rt. 'ValutI. Sims .ty.
1051 spneg and malt. Si . Sloe
sofobd.,575.965411.

Spanish style banger. loase
: bark & arm ctihions. Greee/
gold/off wbiie removable co.
vers. Is coltrllenteond. $50MO
er best off. 967.3292 668/6-3

Fall nico crib & maltions, 2
matching dressers. db. wood.
3 years old, eno. eod.
$175.00 966.0734. After 6

2 tiret-1 ocre, I used. black
woll6-45-14 515.00 56876.
atIceS

6-Jalensie .3h"s60 windowcoils will, screens, 2 doori.nits. 24"ohH', S storms
$200.00. 965-6876 Oftrr lioo
. . 666/6.2

Eveeflash Cdmr.. develop,-
piclores in 60 secaM,. Like
utiw $46-297°033l 727/6.9

20".3 speed etrotejo f
510.00 825.3961

Brand new lange Geandineiti 2
. temp. crockery cook yol.

Center rembycs for easy
seroino. Cook bk sc. $22.00
967-5202 - 664/6)6

36'Çhitestave, gas $3000
967.9775 708/5.26

New ladies golfcart $10.00
- 825.3961 723/6.9

tires 7.75o14 with class
$t2.S0each 967.9775709/5.26

Crown gas rqnge: dble. oves,
30". white. 6 mo. old. 5450.00

Air. cònditii,oee.)8,000 BTU
5)70.00 965-3693 730/6.16

Waelitoee or an, dehese prof.
madri 4300,Erencl, pçavinniol
feolitrood. now $2000 sell
_S99s fieno. 2?2.3$81 701/5.12

Irombono Olds Ambassndoe
w/case LN$135 272-3881

782/5.12

- Huloilton pi000 (o prodoct of
Baldwin), good cand. $400
965-3693 - 731/6.16

1 cocktail t5blo.2 cod tables. ''
VurYjodcondilion. $300.00

Beans A. crystal - choadelier
$00. 692.4339 . 716/6-2

Air cooditiooer.11,098 BTU,
120 voIr. 0150.00 965.3693

729/6.16 -.

Sc,sin machine S7S.00 -

825-3961 _ 711/5.26

Sears Silee)iani, 23" console
eolorT.V. $125.00 967-8477

-
717/6.2

G.E. electric rango.snhite2l"
too. cosditian.$45.OB, -

-9678459
:

718/6,2

Iiamii3tierl$B4Oo 825-3961

-1973.75 coasreetable tap for
Chevy Blau. or GMC Jimmy. -

Neyrrùse,j, $200.00 966.8981
S 733,6.16

MOVING SAIE-Fana. j many
mIne. Befos. Statt. 9 AM
Thu!a.,. May 12, 1341 N.

- - riA8?lERÀN
WIUpmy iapdaIInfahle

F.mftaee
:

Applfanevn
- Iiqnen

lector entire househeld
NOW WE PACAS$I

3$l-9$24or384.494$

Ou

Thnrs. A Fri., May 12-& 13,
9AM-4PM, 9306: Manesy CI.,
M. G., (9300 N..7950 W). Aduli
& ehildrens clothes, loen.,
-appliancer,.rcçofl(s and boehs,
tires. and mochnoire misc

GLENVlEW.43n hshld items
3229 - Ronald list.,- or. Mil. &
Greenwood. Mrly 14 A IS, 10.5.

- Wonnen's Attudiaty Stiles Police
Dept. Rnmmage salti. .Aoyooe
wisl,in lodonatenseablitnnss.
Call 9335 anytime or 82$.
8585 after6PM.

i,

LOST& FOUND

PERSONALS

PETS

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOUND.Cat,. Nibs, Morton
Onore Oreo. 9678807

I.

HELP

w ANT ED41
-

DOCTOR'S
- RECEPTION

- S $725.775

- Nomedical background desired
- - - for thin ilstekestlng, poblic
- -------contact 0osltion. Tenir greet'

- .5 poentu.mto Ibis lovely office,
- --- - dipect thorn to the enomhting

- ream, saedule their nest
-- - appolnittsettt. Ton')l atoo help

- wllh tocard kéeping. type,
S-- answer phones. Warm likeable

- personalIty couots. Dr. pays
lee. -

- - MISS PAIGE
. do2lDosngutée,M.G. 966.0700
- - - Pulsate Employment Agency

. HOSPITAL MAINTENANCE
a Mernteoaooe Mechanic

Person with good mechanical and electrical aptrtode. Arr
coeditianioc eapeeience helpful. Mast be acailohie for talalrsg

. shifts nod occasional woohasd work.
o Grounds Custodias

I Knowledge of ge000dskeeyiog procedures. ttop orlenc e is

, .
landsoapiog and saprevisias. Mast have Illisois D rivers Licrese

n °Paistr
Skilled--with esperi000r ir hanging paper asd vinyl.
We otter campe titivesa taeles and ravelled beerfils package.
Apply Pensoenel

. 2145 W. Ponter 870-82110

SWEDISH COVENENT HOSPITAL

L.__._. on eqoal opperltssneiy_ye___,5 .-$

HELP

WAN T ED

H ELP

WANTED

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. 1-S l'.M - 7 days n merk.
Rccniviog ooisnals 7-5 werk.
days - 71 Satardny and
Sunday.
Cloned all legal holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Aillngtaa ihn. Rd.

Adlagtan Heights

,kportfltent for crol n Nilrs, 3
rms. ned ose nffall bosreseot.

WISCONSIN
-
lo acres. Nicely wooded. Near
Inked, streams and papalar
4-Season Resort area. About 5
hes. away. Duty $250.00 per
ocre. Terms possible. Owner.
595.3030

GLENVIEW BY OWNER
4 bd,m. hi-level, 2 full baths,
pour fam. em., Ige. liv.. dio.,
hit .,,2'/ ear 'gar,, C/A. Appt.
Spacious yard. Immed. ocv.
883,500.00 065.6284

$30Ñ1.00 MÓtT.Y. Immedi-
ate income. Stoff eovelopes at
home. lnfoctuinlioo. seed self-
addressed slamperl euvelope.
Collage. Bou 730, Baldwin Park

- CA91706.

jL- THE

92qh&kíded
!ÇPeceta4

We hove a oniqor oppartonity for a poised and professional
Seerelury who eau handin o wide candy of assigomentv. Ideally,
yon possess good iyping and diolaphose skills, work woll withool
sopervision. aud take personal pride lu ajob well dove.

This key opeuing iv varen gisroring depoetwout offers av
rocrlleet inodme in proportiav to yoar background and talents.
Dutstaodiug beurfits loo including oompauy puid hfr insaronce,
groap ins Ocasionan d o stock p000hosr plau.

To arron ge a poowp tiutoevi ew. call oar Personnel Department at
,647.7717.

PI SIGNAL PRODUCTS
DIVISION

7542 Naieheo Ave.
Nilnu, BEsoin

an rqoal OppoetOnity employer w/t

er.er.aL cLerk
Entry Levell

An immediato opening sow cuisIs foe a penon svekisg a
positiou that offers steady work uud odvuoceweut. DaIms nill
ocIado: uusweriuf phone rod light typing. We offer an
escetleebstarting avIary and a toll rosige ofoampony broetito.

pply in person or voll:
966.3700 or 463.4040

tELL k GOSSE1T ITT
0200 N. Austin 8-ne. Moflan Grave, IB.

eqoal opportonity employer es/f

WAITRESSES A COOKS
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Pull Or ParI Time
Apply lu Perses

PIZZA HUT
6959 Dempalar

Ank Far StovoOr FenOl'

PERMANENT
POSITIONS

Foil Timo
COOKS-Eslserienced

DESK CtR8KREnperirocnd
Hansekeoping.POrt Time

peesoowithprevipOsenpeel000e
who is relired forport time work

Callar Apply

NORTH SHORE HILTON
9599 SkoldeHnd
ShaMe 679.7000

gqoal opportnoily employer rn/f

SUMMER JOB
Slndent With Car

To WorkWith And
Manage High School

S Boys.

774-5354

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
PART TIMO

STAN'S -

7146 W. DEMPSTER

CLERK
TYPISTS

Liberty Mutual Insur000r Co.
hos immediale opeolug for
personable. career minded
people to handle a variety nf
donnaI dulies Inclodiag typing.
Top nolch employee bçnelits
and oppertuolly tor adnaoce-
Senf, oongeuial co-workers.
On.pcernises parking and close
lo C&NW train. Itnars 8:30 AM
1a4:45 PM. Call.

MRS.. .ADAMCZYK

296-6661 -

ma Barjo, Thtrniday, May 12, 1977

BE A
FOTOMATE

Reliablr cnth usioscic mutare
indioidaols io o porno 10001
FOTOMAT s loros . Most ont be
oedre 17 onars of ago. RecrOis
ioclodr poid truinin g and nl'
tractivo work schodale, Hoots
from lOAM to 3PM and aller.
note Sotoedoys lOAM lo 5PM.
Opeviv gs000 ilablr right in your

Call: PAM

7711797
qoal opportunity emplvyor as/I

BEAUTICIANS
$120-Week

Guaranteed

Liberal Commission

Full Or Part Time

MAGIC LADY
BEAUTY SALON

479 Schmale Road

Carol Stream

955-9117

GENERAL
OFFICE

Typieg. ligneo opinado and
billin geaper i on0000cossar y.
fall benefit program avuilublo.
C argoninlWon king oordilions.

Hours 8:30 loS
Apply io Men. Ilnnogswo

MIDWESCO INC.
7720 N. LehIgh

Nibs, Ill
966.2l5OEst. 211

COOKS
FULL OR PART TIME

ALL HOURS
APPLY IN PERSON

ASK POR RICH OR LARRY
PIZZA HUT

9102 MILWAUKEE

L

CARPENTER
lmmndiatropeologfora caepoo.
ter io oar maint000nve depart.
ment. I to 2 years related
r,prri000r in prrfnrecd. We
offer a goad starting sniary and
ennsprebeesïrc boycOt program
melodio5 deolal Insurance. CoIl
far appotelmeot.

297-1000 .Es.1140
Italy Family itonpilal

100 N. River Rood
Den Flameo, UI.

Eqoal Opp. Employer rn/f

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Fnli ar Part Then ponitlon. Inn

. CASHIERS
SALES HELP

Apply:
.

THE CHALET
GOLD STANDARD

LIOUQAS
5100 W. Dempstor,

Skokle

,v,, .,v v.,,,. , 50v ' -

P.5. 29

AGE 10+ OR RETIREES

JOIN THE
SECURITY

PROFESSIONALS

ANDY FRAIN

QUALIFICATIONS:
Ago 1800 Over

(Ile iirersan d Sr.
C: rico es Weloonirdl
Noci Ayycaruroc

NioCoiniloul lOcscrd

U vureci. d Opoviogs Plus Sowo
O pcvivslor cr5000 with Bloc
Cords. ColI Monday then Feidoy
9AM to 5PM, Mr. Go'irrgc
S solito i 664.6769.

Andy F eviti Sc.ciititi.-
I 221 N. LoSollc Si.

Eqriul Opp. Erop. M/F

PERSONNEL
b9000

boll So completely irained to
interview for the office persan.
vol nl ibis I urgoon cl lamons
s ervice firm. Soste collope.
000rago typivg, cvd office
oupi. ri once desired. Yoo'll ea.
joy contact milk employees,
constantly as nerven poeple,
Ionen to givn simple tests.
Ability to teInte to ether people
helps. Company pays 0cv.

MISS PAlOIS
6028 Dempnior, MG. 966.0700
PrivalvEmplaymenl Agency

Due tic rcceot remodelIng and

WAITRE'SES WANTED
Days ond Evenings

Apply
RIGOlOS RESTAURANT

698.3346
753g W. Onhioa, NIen

PUBLIC
CONTACT

Work in display areas. in major
shows, fairs. sport stores or
deportment stares in ynor oren.
Draw against nommissioo.

Cull
MR. BO WEN

934.2953
an oqoal Opp. omp. w/f

Perform a
death
defying
act. -

Have your
blood
pressure
checked.
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Ashman..

o

3'/2GAL!
PLASTIC BUCKETS

- LIMITED ,,C.
-SUPPLY -

- QUALITY PARTS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPLETE MACHINE
....-:SHOP -SER 10E ..

New Hours:
DAILY; S A.M.. -10 P.M.

SATISUN SAM 5PM

A

7007 N. MìhNáukeo Avè., Nues.

ment hnndted90 olorosa. He cina
noted that dslef Gtáunee sub-
muted the Annual Polleo Repart
which is very infoessntive. Trac-
tee Dril Sadder thañhed Pabilo
Worhn Stspt. Jim Dabm for gictog
him a tour of the Pabilo Worbs
garage. Snetdrr sold he felt um
net ap very melt and was qalte
impressed with the way vehicles
are repateed and maintained.

Mayor Flichinger ocod n pro-
otamation designating Jane. 1977
aS Baegtaes Proventton Month.
He atoo said 1h51 05 of Mey t,
l977 tho office of Codn'Eoforce-
mest Was vacant. When quen-
tioned, about this, he said that
Fred Haber attended to this
malter and Mr. Huber naid it was
a qUentiOu of insubordInation.
Trustee Ifrurici said MG. will
receive o $63.000 grant to htre a
pioneer and condact a study.
Heunci said we would make a
shady of reimbarsrmrnt of fonds
for vehicles privately owned and
used for village business.

Ed Brice said that he fett the
drivers of the Sonioe Calcen van
shoold he (cIting some romance-

-ution-asd-would-likc-io-discuss -

this in heut yeor's budget hear-
ngo.

living on Dovil st.
said She had a bad peobleet for
some time concoraing shanks and
implored the board o offer some,
help and sototians. Mayor ElicIt-
iogrv appointed a c9tomittee to
study this problem, and Joanita
Goldberg invited the lady to
attend the nest - mechbng of tbc
Booed of Health which she agreed
to da.

Studònt honored. .
Cont'd from Skohie-L'wood P.1
render him an exceptional per.
son. One most deserving of this
fisse honor and recognihion."
slated the svlectisn çdmmittec.

Rob's name will be inscribed on
the permaueut plaqoc housed at
Niles West High School. He will
be especially honOred and pee-
scoled with 00 individual plaque
at the Spring 'Awards Assembly
os May il. He wilt receive the
plaoe. and a cash award, from
Miss Etyene Chaphih. sister for
the oemee stodest, Ivy.

Other senioes who were honor-
ed theoogh theie commotion for
this flee recognition are John
Anastos. Som Bereoin, Janet
Eioktsoff, Kes Etickson, Mickey
Fenchel, Lasriv Holman, Mike
Minkoff. Joyce Nelson and BeIh
Rosenberg. -

STATE FARM

r insuraflce ca
..

NIC BLASUCCIO.
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD
MORTON GROVE

-

'PHONE 966.5971 .'

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

FÑm the LEFT HAÑD
Continued from Page 1

Anothernice letterman eeceivedfeotn Naomi Kraut, who is
550w living the tile of a very irtsaeely Indy In Sar Diego,
California, Noomi, former edilor of nevet'al toral newupapecs,
including The Bugle. said she'nfoatsdhee Shangri La sloeg
iheoceais blue. She and ber Don-ave doing s great deal of
finhing and Naomi touches a journalism class part-time,

When we begin to hear contemporary friends see retiring,
we realice time is moving ou ... and much too quickly. lt
doennt seem that lang ago Noami was graduating iv
journalism and seeking her liest job (during the late 40's).

.smsslmmmms.sssIussl WmaUmsIsmsn.suipn,1

North Suburban
resIdents -plan
"Walk with Israel"

North SObarbas residents who
"Wolle with' Israel" May 15,

_wosnt.have4o,Isilse.home,-or-be
piched op from the Bernard
Horwich Jewish Community Ceo-

- ter, 3003 W. Touhy. Chicago,
wherC the 29 kilometer treh
begins and cods.

Synagogues, Jewish schools
and JCCo us Wiboelte, Gleucoe,
Ftighlaod Park, Northbrooh,
Skokie, Morton Grove awl Des
Plaines have agreed to open their
doocn no that Walk participants
mai' be dropped chose to

Th Chicago Jvwish Youth
Council, which sponsors -the
Narthsido Walk io cooperation
with lIje Y000g People's Divisioo
of the Jewish United Pooch, has
established three distinct bus
rostes for North Soboehan Wal.

00e bus will leave the Hoewich
Cenlçc for Skohie, Moçtòv Grove
aod Des Plamnest 2s30 p.m., 4s30
p.m. ucd 6s30 p.m. This bon will
stop at the Mayer Kaplan iCC
505g Church St., Skohie; the
NorthwestSubsmsrbae 'Googregat-
ion, 7800 Lyons, Morton Grove;
and the Mato Towsahip Jcwmnh'
Congregation, 8000 Ballard Rd..
Des Plaiues, A YOulh Council
spolsesmao said that rosto would
also sorviesonse Glïrtvtewnid.

For erdidents' of h'toethbeook,
Deorfie!d, West Highland Parh,

part of Gleoview, and Buffolo
Grove, a third reate has boos
,tolohliis,c.d.with, 0bps at tIto
Sager Soloeton Schechtec Jewish
Day School, 363 Lee Rood,
Noethbeooh, aod thy North Sob.
urban Jewish Commoeity Ccvlcr,
817 Waohegan Rood, Nocthbcook
A bus will heave for these points
from the Horwicts C rotecu t 2,4,
aod 6 p.m.

Walbers who Jost miss a buc
will have plenty to occupy ltrm s;
lbs IJoewich Cestee, whcrc the 29
kiloinetee trek osSI be cotmiootcd
with a Jerosalein Foie in cetvbcot.
ion of the 10th aonivecsovy o) thy
reooifiostion of that oity. Music,
refreshments. movios ucd . los
those mho ace not foolsoce
dancing will be provided by
several commanity ocgaoiaotions.

Sondoy macha- Chicago's hth
Anneal 'Walk with Israel", oed
She Orsi irs which participuots
here were part of o oohiovat
Walhathon held in 100 U.S.
communities ander Ihe asspiaes
of ttieUoited Jemish Appeal.

Fonds yalsod will be oncd by
thy Jewish thsited Fsod.lscaet
Emergency Fand for vital horn.
anitorion pcogeams in Israel.
ioctading reseltivmcol of rn'
migrants. hoasiog, health oars
and education:

-St.JOhnBrebeuf
GurlsSoftball

-wentdosvp iv defeat to St
Geneviéve,by .tocoreoe 7.1 os
)ctoodtiy, 'May 2:Tbe Warrioo.

--
etlOs'B'lcuci's.oulyhao come
'i_o lbs foachh iors(og with Ma oeccc
SedIli on secopdbose. - Gteatys
Chrislieci(saçkvd alisosr hit iota
right,pevtcr 9etd-which corad
Ihe unIv aun. ShurötiSok, Aoa
Leddy CnelaJstrhaa, Jolie Barks
aod MaryLùnkcs all- had hits io
Iheciame.-

On' Wcdnbday, May 4 bc

Waciisirettcs -'-'B" - Édam playrd
Oar Lady ofVicloiy and lost 24.b.
All sit ruos came 'io the third
inntsg, with I out Maureen-Smith
lcdofl witha hiLfohltiwed by a

. walh by Sharon Sok, JoAoec
Daugird fnllowcd .witb a dooblc
which drove is 2 ' Diaooe
Fasstias also 'hil a doable.

- fellowedhyhils from An,n Leddy,
Macge Lihvan. Geralyn Christie
sndMary Lsnhrs.

Lithe League.
Conl'dfraes Shokiti.L'wood P.1

: raiser fee Livcolawóòd Litlte
League.Lnt'n alt meet at- Proeset
Shelter from 9.lZ nous. .Tho place
ta m,éet old friends asd make new

. , . Fur furthee'infarmaties and if
.. you need tjckeln,, call 677.5153

Feed Hausfeld.

Øjsthct 63 .
dfcmPalie

gourd ostimber 5lUDO0kOW5ta,

who5 btst0 background Is In
0sg0mt suM the approved

finse will
tntrrvtew candidates rn

detail, topisg interviews, and
50bmitttg thetapesi aswe$ ass
sornmaey aIl atiOtyniS tu the
tourd. Ste said be was most

ioperss0d witisthe methodology

of Ihr Bem. cousiderissg it most

prnfesniao5t
Board President Reins sold the

0cm will ioteeview all hoard
rnrrnbefl, many teachers and
040oisteatsrn, PTA hourd mcm-
bai and community representa-

hays. Booed member Howard

LosslO added liberal und con-
srrvosiue vieWS will br soaght
aoabtiog Ilse SRI to hayO alt views

re pcosOn ted before recommend-

log the choice of the ovnI
supreioten5bent

Whilv board members will also

be iotoeviowing. thv$Ei firm w,ll
only ht aiding inthe scratinizin
of cíodidates Board membors
woke the fioul eNuleC. -

A beOchsrd,'Will by poblished

distelalwbich wilIhe of Interest to
pvospvstiVe sttperintrodent can.
didatvs, ood whi.cb will be mashed
thraUgboot the counts?. lnformrn

tian will inelpde the suprrio.
tcedeOl's salary, which wIll be
"vo less than $38,000". Other
jofoemstiOn will mnclade the 00m'
hoc of boild!000,,(B.Jbe district.
oumbec of teachers, assessed
valuation of Ihr -school distetcl,
location of the district In the
rnrtropohilaO Chicogolood area,
lobi pvrnOOtsOl ood the nclsool'

badget.
lo a secondary action concreo'

io0 soperiuteodent mullets the
hoardloltl iO
wonted IO reVicW the upcoming
orwslettetjn Ilse diitoict hefoee st
055 published. to the Apeil leltee
it was reported Gogo woold lint
his uacamphishmdutls and send a
personal -meùagr to parents io

the -upcomtug letter. President

'rDIcOnÀTING
. .supp!.Iu
PÁINT

SaU soMos sas...
against self-service gas and pren.
ceibod nrlf service gas he 1.0%
cheaper thou fall-service fuso.
line," he poiotod oat. "Let's wait
and ser if Ihr prices ove artoally
redsced ... ifthis duos not happeo
then wr can toad (other villages)
by positive dation."

Village attorney Riahurd Tvoy
agreed, rraomwcodicg a frasi'
hitity study, by Ihr Ptoo Corn'
mission, of traffic valsme, lime
reqatred io self.seevicr ucd othee
peoblews akin ta self service.
Trastees also asked 5kv Plaooiog
Booed to distiogoish bvtwocn

Reino told Gogo it first waotcd to
rrcirw what will be pablinhrd.
Whilr Ike errnaek was beic! it
Indicated the dialects the school
hourd coeti000s to mavifest to'
ward its aotgciogsspeeiolcodror:
Bosed memboes have beco miffed
ovec stvetal uoticvs io past wecks
io which they bcliovc they werr
"sodercot" by Gogo. Ovo booed
member asid thry should have Irr
him go immediulely cother 115cv
wail foe the Juoo 30 date telson his
féStydultyiiîvoùldgiî iii)ôêfféhl.
Gogo was described os being
"asonisg" by a oreotbec, indi'
catiog Ike difficalt eelotiovship
the hourd vootinues ta hace with
the superieleedeot.

lo shill othee acheva the Booed
honored ori stodeot Chuclolte
Dulah foe a gold medol outiooul
high school art award she ev-
veivrd this spring. Also vevognio'
ed by the booed was hoe ast
toachvr, Viegioiu Ryoe.

... Basiocss rnooagce Jim
Bowco will attend o Thursdoy
moeoiOg meeting at theStute of
Illinois building at IhO N. LoSalle
where o heuriog on lle multiplire
bebe foe ton approinols will be
discussed. Bowen said Ihr 197b
teetalice moltiptior wos avcaeoto
eliminalïog uoy protest pos'toso-
io0 lo its deteemieotioo bot he
will ash why it wen) domo from sta
previous rigore.

Pratt & Lambert

OU Gloss
A happy andino so troquant so'

f paiotioo ProU 0 t.avbert Pea
outleO Hause and Trio Eiaish

given you looser protection be'
cacee tI's noiootifioatly t orwalatod -

lo hang we IlIht sed hold to color
srdar ott siedI Ot WOOS Ova Woo'

sae. Speed suwtvOrs Is come
willi thé lontty lestoad ot-eilh 1150

paint bitish aOd odder Pat FeuIl

h Loobasl Hov0OPa ta the lost
oc year voce - und pill or end
Io youejiaietiv0o0e5-

Cant'd from Nles-E,Moino P.1
self.neevleo stations sod partial
self-service stalioOs.

Village achion Was ioitialrd by
0cv. Thompson's aeder for a
change In state her eegalatiovs to
permit self service gus oprcosioo
bvglnioing May I iv Illivais.

Curreslly ooly Noysh Dakota
and Oregon peohibit self.sen'iivv
gas slutioos.

Membeco of the Gosotive Deal.
res Ass's asgan thus self service
is o ''plot'' by majoe gas
vampaOies SocIas o dowe scecice
stations. thor iedepeadcut full'
service stati avsvove at compt'te
with o stati ooavrass 5hcstsaet
that offersae ly self sceciccaed
does oat do weahanivol arcotec.
geevy wach.

They said "acesurns.'rs was's
sove mevey b ecoasa the gas
campcvicS will joch thc privas
bock ap altee the ioiliol priva
oodovtiossv affveed by seIt.

Cri ticschacgc shot State devi-
sian ta allow self-services s aimed
towoed softroiog the avtioo of a
pateetial i oceeascie the Stole Gas
-las, Legislation. to- hikw the-- 7,5
vvet a gallos tao is peodieg ie
G ocena I Assembly.

le othee b asicess trustees oo
motioO by Pesale detoycd avtsae
to Muy 24 tuscach- idvestioo by the

Zoning Board. . . Caes
happy shoot h)-peoflc boild
'logs." voted Caisse. Chocles O'
Grady. "Special Use e000vicg of
1h cenSen sega, waald gite os
voeteal over futore cupaoutas.

"Siles has tight cooiog andi.
vooacsO Ow," replied the altos.
ocy. What mare vootral da you

w,w. Gsaiogee pecscv sly
28 too dovere io Silas with marc
acreage io Skokic.

. Uvavimaost yoppsaso d o
petitioned sida yard vuriatiov hy
Peeey Aodeesee of 7h16 Madinac
st. at 7610 Madison st. fas
yaeslesa tian of a home, provided
alt village eequieewcots are wet

pA1T&L4MBRT

squaoya'
,\9b Hosy t, lvI-'

No Limit

mo Bsaje, Thss.duy, May t), 1977 - Pule 31

Boned of a000s Orion und Planned
heil Developmeel )PUDI for a
220 Oeil hi-density heosing de'
uelupmeet at Fosler Lane sod
Woshiogtae Stecel.

Floes by other deoclopecs toe hi
dcvsity av she 13-ocre site iv
Ooiovae pacate d Moiec Township
at 950g Washiogios, wese er.
jevtcd twice by the Cook C000ty
Zociug Board ved by the Siles
Village Booed Oct. 2h, 197v.
tall oo'icgvigorovso hjvv 555es. by
noosby svsideots

bilas I suc stetcot Co . -yoyOs;.
diary of Siles S ovsvgs.h Loco,
petitioned lost yeas for a .148 voit
dcosity. sedava; g 5v Itidvosity
ta 3Sb ved l'svally to 241) aests
o hivh flooliocd io a cl -sua I - duc
to hi.dcssity - h> thy Silvs
Oocrst sITsortacs

A vvasvovcc Pt los cicvclopescvl
al the proper ty was pvts Itcic vd by
guildes Rayrncod /sdeiovs Tstvs
dey vight io oshieg Siles 500evec
thy load and geootosc 'haasiog by
the Zosteg Booed las .000iog
choage fsow siogla family scat.
deditI ta l'UD

- - Architert Doe Leplobte sold the
board 225 coodoesieiam apart.
eseots would ha I ,scota d io S

ideetivol boildiegs os vompoced
to prcuioas decrlopce picos firs 40

'd Team Nilrs-E.Maioc Pl
ucd psaoisi 000sc do far a 2.vas
gano ge

. Withdcew o Spcviol Use
. patitiav by Flote Al csssio 005 Peo'
duds, 0h37 Tauhy ove.. fire solv
ood st orageafeevec oticool celti.
vlcs. by ecquvs t of the petitiaoer.

u Ap prove A a Spcvial Uso
petisioo by the Fists Notieoal
Back of biles farcssostrcc'tian ato
voOtpal ereoo w at 7100 Oaktae st.

O Uvoetwously op peace d pcti
tioss by GIco Wood, 8700 Bollard
end tho Fist Soticteal Bonis al
Doc Ploiees foc ossiatiav je lot
lisas foe subdivision s; 8 lots of
peepe sty bs,aeded by Emessay,
Geecowoad and Delphia

, Pratt&,ámbert

Latex Semi
Gloss

lt's a (act - cestata paints dort)o5t others Pat Pfahl

& Laeibeel Aqua Royal Lalex Hoose & Trim Fiotsh oo

yOat house aoci you'll have o point job that stoys fresh

looluieg for a beg Atoe. lt's a tough lateo paint that

applies easily and dries fast to a bvachiful datable salie

laslee finish - - - cosy cleae'upwith soap and water Foe

a paint job that slays 00 «- pal 0e qaalily Pratt &

Lambed Aqua Royal Lates Hoase & Trsm Finish se yooe

fovoelte color o-.

Ei&ti.vors s C0.
505g N, MhsaA.r

F

cc ENSON C'.
8180 NMILWAUKEE AVE.

nl.;rnos. 3QQJ115Rl-lws.. -- .'-- NILES, ILL.

'-'y- Sl&p4aMdSwia -

baildings on Ihe nile, Bailding
heights could be 4 story as
compnrnd wilh Ihe peeoseasty
proposed 2v; 51017. Assessed
calcoriov ( newlons 4 rnilhioe as
compared oilh previoas $3 mil-

Joseph B ceostein , attaeeey foe
Adeiaei, told the beard the high
voit at ho hoed wakes st
stefeosible foe nivgle.lootily osa.

idents al Marta'S.i
Stics objected s teeeaaa sly ''as
bd vioc ', they said Sa thy peolect
ivhsvh c'-ou Id heiog hide satt;;.
i eveeonv isofhco od vause sufcty
hazards 05v I siso I vhildeao.

0 vvlovite Ccstree, Tras ccii f
Girl) Mill H vvtcoi,eces Ass's.,
ohjcvtvd to psciIvy vsi softly pech-
k'viso od safvty h.soar dn aed told
ha h-and. lA hjgh deosity of 220

is 0(55 mtivli less tItan the 240
psopcisvd lsi.dcvsìty of pecosacs
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